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XXXV.--NO. 3

ILtYS ESCAPE FROM

WEST .AUSTRALIA.

Twent-,WO yearss agJohn Boyle O'Reilly
ted in the Prince cf Wales' regiment, the

tch, Ussar. ,. 'owS then about 19 yenr
A seII-ducta d boy, of ardent tempera-

d sincerely devoted taothe Irishcause,
didwhathe could in the regiment ta pro-
àteihe rvoltionary movement that began

is183 Risconnection with the Fenian inur-
r.etionita was discovered, hie was arrested,
u,:aàd convcted of high treason, and ho
,a seùtenced'l July, 1866, te mpsonmut
forlife. .This sentence d afterward com-

0nid to pena servitude for twonty years.
0-uteilly spernt about a year in the Engliali

sous,wrking in ta echainngangs. I
ovemer,1867, ho was transported tu West

Australia:- inthe conniet slip bHugotimont,
erowded with felons. For about thirteen

onths he worked at rosd making neur Ban-
hury l' the punal colony, associating with
»àvicts and ticket-of-leave men. Varnus
secunts of the manier of hie escape in Feb-
Mary, 1869, have been printed. Thetrue
tory was not known until ir. OReiIIy lad

en .thias 9 country for ten years or more,
when time had removed al dauger oa incu -

pting certain friends who risked mach in
ssisting him ta freedom.

in the list of absconders printed early in
1869 in the official. Police Gazce of West
Autralia there appeared this paragrap.:

2-John B. O'Railly. Registared number
9,813. Imperial convict ; arrived in Clony
pur convict ship Hougouniantly 1868; son-
tenaed ta tweaty yoars OUi. Juty, 1866. De-
senption-Healthy appoarance ; present age,
?à years; 5 feet 7 juches high, black hair,
brown eyes, aval visage, dark complexion:;
anlrishman. Absconded from Conviet Roai
purty, Bunbury, on the 18th of February,

The man ta whom Bnyle O'Reilly owed
his liberty was a good Catholie priest, the
Rev. Patrick McOabe, "Iwhose parisi ex-
tended overhundreds of miles of bush, and
whose only parishioners were convicts and
ticket-of-leave mon." FiHe was a scholar and
gentleman of rare accomplishments, "almost
aliys in the âaddle, iding alone from camp
t camp, and sie in his blanket under
the tres at night." IrHe was an ideal dis-
tiple of Christ," ', ya aMr. O'Reilly, " who
labored only for bis Master.c Ho ws the
anly geod influonce en tho convicts in thec

iwhole district of Bunbury." We continue
the uotation from Mnr. O'Reillv's own narra-

ne diy this remarkable man rode te my
)ut, and we walked together into the bush.
iad then made aIl my plans for escape, and

ifreely told him my intention. "It's an
ozcllent wy ta commit suicide," h sal.t
aud ho wouid uo speak oI it any mare. As
lie was luaving me, Iiover, 'liealeîned tran>
thea sdde a sdaid . 'IlDon't think aofthsît
agaîn. Let me tiink out a plan for you.
Ycu'll hear from me rbeforo lana.-

Be went away and I. waited weelks and
months aud never heard a word. i was not
.compellto teork with the earmin gang ou
the roads, but. had charge o their stores, and
carried the warde's weekly report to the
Bunhury depot. FinalIy,ontediy> one y %W:L
with this report, I came ta a plain known as
the Race Course. As I crosselb I herd a
coo.ce, or bush cry, and saw a man coing te-
ward me. fe was a big, hansisome fellow,
vith au axe on his shoulder. He came to mue
with a friendly samile. IMy name is Mk-
gaire," ho aid; 1 am a friand of Father
Mac's, sud' hè's been speaking about you."
Seeing my hesitation, ho drew a card fron
his wallet, on which Father McCabe had
written a few words te me. Then I trustei

'This wis in December, 1868. Soma Amer.
lean whalors were expected ta toueli at Bun-
bury in February for water.' After .two
months of suspense, news came ta O'Reilly of
thesirrivalof the barke. Maguire announced
that he had arrangedwith theCaptain of one
of the whalers, the Vigilant of New Bedford,
ta cruisefor two or three days just outaide of
Australian waters, and take tne fugitive on
board frem a smol.boat. C n the night of
February 18 O'Reilly waited until the warder
had vitetuhis hut, put-on a pair of freemuan's
ahoes, as the trackers couid easily discernthe
mark of a regulation convict's bout, and
struck into the bush :

.Abouti il o'clock I came to the ld convict
station, and lay down behind an id gum tree
attbi'raadéide. In half an hour or so two
eaen rode np, but they passed on ; they were
farmers, probably, or Mnaybe a patrol of
mntited police Shortly after, I heard horses
eoningat a sharp trot.They halted near me
and I heard "Patrick's Day" whistled clear
and low. In'anuistant I was with themn-
Maguiré i an'auotlher friand, M- . 'They
led- a spire harse. .Imounted at once, uand
vithout a.word we sotruckilto the bush at a

SgaUóp." For hoursvem rode on:iu silence.
/They reaohed the.shoro, found a rnal boat

.re j forAhemand pulledabout. forty miles
alô t ast to the-point. where they ex-;

by ,a t eti 'Nom:Bedford whialer No
eue ,had toight8ta Cringfood or water su d for
(4ut4ô tre or' moio tIhe suffering:cf

*Wré iense;.t 1 o'clock on theo
atheymade-otit tihe Vigilant, undor

fulal saii; oteerlugnorth. Thés' pullod taward'
ber wfth1light,hearts:
<t Sh w steering'ttigttowaîd ns, so ire

€ "t ~d pillng and 4i~ for bor, Bat wre
yweruÚenau ta tbe"efuldissapointed-

S he gr waswlthi Sto \xnil f eTour beat'

$1';ef.svn lornrs hs-dt gvenid u

~o~s~sfmnpan houid ptbeheovo thala
td Iresk1t Ou~c thse mon mt4od:mp

Mapdive.>loöud';hâtbat rnmt
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return in a week, and leaving him hiding in
a secluded sand valley close ta the shore. He
clirn bed a tree and caught an opossum, and
also captured a few kangaroo rata. These
animals supplied him with food. Aftertbree
days O'Reil ly, still believing that Capt. Baker
must be cruising for him'somewhere off the
coast, resolved ta male another attempt ta
board the ,whaler. The rowboat was tee
heavy for him ta pull alone. Six or seven
miles further up the beach ho found an old
dorv, hallf buried in the saud, He dug the
dory out, lîauched it, m'ade it watertight by
plugging the cracks with paper bark, and put
to se-a atone :

Before night I had passed the headland,
and was u the Indian Oean. I knew there
was a current going norzhward. Iext morn-
ing I gave up pulling, and mat down ta watch
and wait. It was very bot. The suu fluned
above, and the reflection from the water was
scorching. That day, tOwILrd noon, I saw a
sail. It was the Vigilant-there was no
other vessael there. She drew near to me, so
uear that I heard voices on deck. I saw the
men aloit on the loakout, but they did nott
see me-at icast Capt. Baker says se. She
sailed awFay again, and was out of sight
before night. The dew and the cool air re-
freshed me uand I re'olved to pull back to
shore and wait for Maguire's return. I pulled
aIl night, off and on, and in the muorning
aw the sand hillesat the beadland of
Geographe Bay.

After that second bitter disappointment
O'Iteilly left his sand Valley nu more. He
slept most of the tine for five days, and then
Maguire cane batk with the good newa that
Father McCabe had arranged for O'Reilly's
passage on another New Bedford wbater, the
Gazelle, Capt. Gifford. But Maguire aiso
brought au unwelcome travteling comprnion
in the person of a criminal convia, one
Martin Bowmia, a ticket-cf-leave man, and
one of the worat characters in the olony.
Bowman ida discovered the me-ns of
O'lleilly's estape, and had threatenud to' put
the police on the track unless ha was taken
off ton.

That night ire slept littie, some one al-
waya keeping an eye un Bwman. We were
up at daybreak, anti enoi after we were
afloat. We pulled etraigIhti ut toward the
headland, as Capt. Giffford had instruted.
By noon we saw the two whanleships coming
&long with a fine breeze. Toward evening,
we huard a hail, and saranebody shouted my
naine, and cried out, "Gune on boar !" We
were ail overjoyed. We pulled alongside,
and 1 was helped out of the boat by the
strong arns ot Hlenry Hath;away, the third
ruate. 6aut. Giford aide me welcome, and
rave nie a place in the cabui. Martin Bw-
man, the escaped criminat, was saut forward
amoong the crow.

Six months afterward, when the Gazzlle
touched at Roderique, an English island lin
the Indian Oe'au, the Governor came
aboard, searocshing for 'au oescaped conviet
frein Aitralia a b!'wk--h'tired iin." I was
standing with n. liossey, the mate, when
the Goverror made the derand. Mr. iussey
sai that un such persoin ws ou inard. The
1overnor kinuseresl tst lie lad ifo-matiasi
that a inanu mýd Pseapeci ou thre {.z'lMn.
liussev feared that they might seize the ship,
sn li aid that s man of thatdescription,who
had come on board off the toast of Australia,
umight bu the person. He called Bowman,
whom every one bon hoarddetestedansd ho was
putin iroueandtaken ashore. Weknewthathe
would tell the mhole story (tht wconder is
that he didi not do i thon:t but ie wished to
make terms for hiis own release). That nighlt
the officerse of the Gazelle threw overboard
the grindstone, with my hat, while Isay bd
ln the Captain's cai. A.or cfy - I an
dverboad VI was raised, a boat was lowered,
and the hat picked up. There were on board
soie English lex convicts who had shipped
in Austraia, and these only waited
for a chance to get me rotauen.
But one o ter, atterl' tdeceived
by tIs oticer' stntegy, deciared tut ho aw
me sink where my bat was picked up. Whou
the Governer came on board next day to de-
mand is prisoner the fiag was ab hal-mast,
and the offilers orrowfully told him that the
man lhe probably wanted had juîmped aver-
board ta the nsght and was droned. His
policeman went among tie crew and larud
the ame nows. Two days later the Gazelle
sailed fron Roderique, and I came on deck,
much te the anazenent of the craw.
- That ended Mr. O'teilly's adventures. On

the Cape of Guoo Hope Capt. Gifford handed
him thirteen, sovereigns, ail the money ho
-had, and transferred him ta the Amanîcan
.ship Sapphire. Tis ship took him to Liver.
pool, where he vas provide'd with a secnre
hiding place until a pansage was secùred for
him an the Bath ship Bombay, whict tlanded
him 'lu Philadlphis on Nov. 23, 1809, nine
monti after he made his first break for the
Australhan bush.

THAT DEADLY EXPLOSION.

-LoNDON, Feb. 27.-The explosion at Shoe-
baryness yesterday was caus'd in a singular
uanner. col. Lyon had inventèd somae
fuses and racket fioata aud denaire ta imake
.final.experiments with theom. Ganner Allen
uidertook to make - thé 'attachrents be-
tween thé shaells and'ines: .Be founed
his: first attempt' to' insert thè fuse
into the shel vers' difficult, and imprudently'
used tac mch Torce sud exploded lie shelh.'
TIhe exiasioù.knoaked sevontien officesud
men, whir wero presesnt ta wmitnessthess expert-
msentoff their -feet. AÂli'waa'killed; Bis

Colonels -•trangewas' ana. Lyn, eachi
oT whôom . 'spaed satrèor onaough toa
'srvive th e loua 'of lboth»begs, but »etthert
provedablé to .withstand-the 'donuble'ùpdta

tion Bàth expired. after tire Adc.otors' had
'émpleted thelroperaina .- ' '- >t

s h MAn. ofAfh2 nis itkor.t

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

MR. O'BRIEN EXPELLED FOR OBSTRUCTIVE-
.NESS-THE GOVERNMENT'S SOUDAN
POLICY-THE ENTIRE AFGHAN FRON-
TIER TO BE SECURED, INCLUDING
BERART.

Loenor, Feb.24.-Mn. Otastone, in the
House of Commons this evening, mtoved ta
pastpane all notices of motions until aiter
the ardan of the day resuming thei debate on
Sir Stafford Northcote's motion was disposed
ci. Mr. Redmond (home ruler) opposed the
motion, seconded by severai of the Parneu-
ites, and the opposition becaine so noisy that 
the Speaker interfered, informning atheflouse
that he thonght the subject iad beu ade-
quately dlscussed. Tie Parnellites at thi
joined in a prolnged howl and derisive
cheers. Mr. O'Brien (ieinsa ruler) shuated:i
" We will remember this in Ireland." The
remark was greeted with cries of- <Oh! oh !"
"naine him !" " rname nhim " The Speaker
"named " Mr. O'Brien. M. Glad:stone at
once moved that the "anmed'" member he
suspended. Mr. O'Brien shoiited: " That is
an honor it ha been my ambition ta attain."
After the -uproar subsided Mr. Gladstone'
motion was carried-yeas 244, nays 20. The
speaker then ordered Mr. O'Brien ta with-
dramw from the house. That gentleman
straightened himelf te his fmisll height, and
exclaimning with reat precision and tsreasm :
"'Certainly, sir, wivill withdraw frorn the
house with more psleasure than I entered it,"
strode out. The epiede was quite sensa-
tional. Mr. Gladstone's conduct was Brm
and determiaed. At the close of the hubbub
Mr. Gladstoue's motion ta resuane the debate
ou the motion of censure was then adopted
by a vote of 222 ta 19.

Mr. O'Brien was suspended for asweek.
Mr. Gladstone explained th.t hbe had never

meuntioned abaEndonng the Soudan after the
a-apture of Khartoum. le iadi menrely maid
the avacuation of the Soudan by Egy pt hs
formed the original pocy oftheGovernment.
The policy remaied unaltered, but recent
events had preveted its immediate execu-
tian. Glasitone stated that the Governument
was taking steps te secure the entire Afghan
frontier, including Herat.

Mr. Cibson violently attacked the Gaver-n.
meut and accused the ministry of delierately
gambling away the life of eneral Gordon.
The present policy éppeared ta ie one of
going ta Khartoum te please the Whigs and
runnlng aray t please the Radicials.

Mr, Goschen (Liberal) severely criticised
the Government'a policy, and annouuee.d that
unless a dierent ne waa proposed he would
support Norticote' reotion.

The Carlton Club thie afternoon unani-
inonuly resolvel that the feeling of the club
favored tiie assurnption oioffice by the Con-
servatives if the G'overnment was defeated on
a vote of censure.

LORD SALISnURY'S INDIOMENT O? THE
CAUIN ET-TRIIEIR SOUDAN POLICY hIDI-
CULED-TITE GOVEHNMENT EVADE A
DECLARATION OF TIEIR INTNTIONS.

LONDoN, Feb. 29 -Lard Salisbury attri-
buted the deplorable results of the govern-
ment'a indecision te the fact that they aiways
waited .until external pressure forced thema
t oact. In the absence of a fixed pnlicy, le
said, the government adopted the absurd
plan of taking advantage o the chivalry and
self-devotion of one of the noblest spirits of
the age, t accomplisi by metr-eiwords
and prouilses what tley lacked the'
courage ta accomplish by force of arms.
'tie govenment, le declared, knew
Gordon was in danger and eld back from
sending imisuccor, thereby incurring the
penalty of the present indelible disgrace.
Their conduct had beau alternation be-
twieen perjds of nlumbner and rush. The
rush, how er vehement, was invariably too
auprepared and unintelligent te repair the
ianmages done durig the perioda of simber.
lie would not say the government's policy
bad beeu bad, because the government had
hoad no policy worthy of the name. Were
tiey gning ta bold the Soudan or abandon
it? The speaker thought the government
did i. nt know. Th conservatives would
insist that the infiuence of England should
be kept prominent in Egypt. They were de-
termined that a consisteat policy was abao-
lutely necessary. But such a policy could
unt ha expected fronm a ministrv so hopeles-
ly hlting as the present one. If it were con-
tinued in power, England must expect to lose
her prestige in the eyes of the werld and be
dlrawn te irreparable disaster.and disgrace.
(Cheen.)
. Etrl Nortbbrook said ho thonght the im-

smediate exposition of thegovernnent'e olioyf
in regard ta Egypt woùld be inopportune and-
hi.hly' dangercus. .

baron Wentworth (liberal) movet an
umendment that the British forces sh'ould not
occupy tie Soudan longer than necessary, and
that in the interests of.Egypt and the British
Empire it is undesirable 'te preveht the
Egyptians from selecting their own gavera-
ment,.

Earl Northbrooli declined 'to state what
th'e future forai of government in the Soudan
would bu. ·· -

Lard Granville sait who'ever la - o hala
Khartouihereatter mumienpprèes tire Malts,
but lt needi net necesoarily' b. England!. -

thlas evening Mn. Chiapli-(Gonèervative) d
alared, tirat hall ameasuc;es .moult not suffice.
Nos masny' menthe muet be allowed taoelapse.

before bhisaceumrulatedcortrons' àänd- oraven
treaoheryto<ards QrAon sir nd meoend li
-righteas ant ja's4yàa 1ntr dép'a'
bifter-execration of;-unoqasged'<andintig-
joint nation.;: (Chéas4-) 1'- .

-2fr. GoS,Cà tive)>sidtthe oppomi-
t A n#mät buns thouîghinoa an os

fitting was to accomplish the evacuation of
the Sondan was for the Britisht troopa ta re-
capture Khartoum, and relase that city and
every captured or beleagured plare between
Khartoum and Caire from the clutches o! the
Madhi. Lt was the imperativo duty of Eng-
land ta supéress the the Madhi'a revoit. .i'e
government recognized this and was ener-
getically ativing ta perforai it. If the
Tories carne into power ta morrow they
could do ne ?.ýrc thanwas now being done.
Concluding is renarks, Sir Vernon [tar.
court said Englaird was unable ta support
another Iod;a in Africa, and public opinion
would never allow i.

Sir Charle Uilke made a lon and detailed
defence of the governaiîent. He said ne
English mlaihtry would ba rnad enough,
sboVid the biahdi retreat southt frein Khar-
toum, te follow hiMi te the cquator. Eog-
land. hre sid, dire!himed the responsribility
for Italy's action at Massoweb, but sae diid
net consider itonecssary' ta expres sin opin-
ion as te the sactions of Italy, with whom
Engud was united in the Itonds of closesbt
friendship.

The debate on Egypt was adjotrned iii both
honses without divisitn. It s Ieli+cved Lord
Salisbury's speech to-night will strenigthen the
government': vote.

'FRA MGH18E EOISTRATO4.
Provision has been inserted o the regis-

tration bill bringing the uew roll of votera
ineo operation on November Ist te nable the
geineral electione under the enl.rget lfranchie
ta be held in December.

AfIV'ATIOi iL Tiai rROviCES.
A large meeting wia lild inI u anchester

last night ta protest against the goverrnmuet's
Egyptian policy. Speeches were made by
prominent conservatives. A letter from the
Marquis of Salisbury was read,declaring that
England had speci .1 obligations to fufil in
Egypt, becatuse sre had destroyed the Egyp-
ti.n army, thrown the gavernument into cou-
fusion and allowed s fanatical rebellion te
assume proportions thretening the existence
of Egypt. The spilling of English blond
merely te slauglhter savagea and then retire
was a revolting policy' The restoration et
order could net be effected without the sup-
nOrt and guidance Cf England for a long time
ta come.

Lownoir, -Fui. 27.-In. the inse ailords
last night the ea DofDUrhy said the strongeot
argument ta b ederivel rom eth coursefae
government thave tken in Egypt was tie lact
that if £r4lmi refîtiaerl suol ether pow er
wss cetiai ta eccupy Edý'yplt, iitis, punhraps,
the exeluaive desire e furthenisg ibm cu
advantages. The government beiied the
"C rescue and retire " poliey was thoroughly
sound. The governnent would net lhrink
ram its dutv lu pr-utectingFLegy'pt ritem

fanitical rebellion, butrwhen uat was crushed
and order restored i nortirhern Soudan the
lovai tribe would require very little force ta
hod their owit. ludenite occupation of
the country was not nededl. The goe'rn-
ment, he msid, had cosmplied with aIl Gor-
do' awirshes, except his request to send
Zebehr Pasha ta hims, which tiiey.irefused in
the isterests of Gorcon'a own safety.

In the House of Lords this evecinig the
Earl of Canperdown (liberal) announced that
he would 'ipport the vote of censure unless
the government announced some clear and
distinct pohlcyi l regard te Egypt.

The Earl of Carnarvon said ie kne of no
reqord more shameful than the present minis-
try's treotment of Gordon, and he knew of
nothing more dishîonorable ta the govera-
ment and country.

The Rari of Kimbierley, secretarv of state
for India, replying ta Lord Carnarvon, said
nothing could be more suicidal than to leave
among the Soudanese the impression that
the Engheh were coming te restore the
Egyptiarn yoke. The Soudanee bitterly
hated the Egyptians. fhespeaks r was con-
vinced that tie right policy had been pur-
sued by the government throughoit. That
policy was te leave Egypt when good gov-
erunment was establisied. It was simply
impossible for the English governument ta re-
main laEgypt in the face of existing Eiro-
peau antagonism. The whole policy of the
government had been ta extricate Englansd
from er difficulties and enable ber ta retura
to ber former state, in which er strength
would ho greater throughout the wortld.
(Cheers.)

Lord Granville maintained that the pre-
ceding government had sown the seeds of the
present troubles. He was not surprised ttat
Bismrck had disapproved of the present gov-
eramaet's policy, bucause neither the pre-
aedfgu nor the present government haid
ado ' -iBisarck's advice to annex Egypt.
Lord Granville regretted the fate of Gordon,
but declined te accept the edium the opposi-
.ten sougbt ta cast upoti the government. He
assured the House of Lords that the govern-
ient was anxions to proceed with vigor"in
lis prosant poicy and to. deal witthe slave
tra in the most effectual way possible. He
regardedEngland's honor as pledged te de-
fend Evypt proper. He said if Lord. Salis-
bury became the head of the government ho
'muah doubted whether ha (Salisbury) would"
proposé and execute the policy ie had pro-
pouded. If he did the country would force
bimto vriggie out of it-at the arliat oppor-.
tunity'.

" ord.Salisbury repliedi briefly', alLer whiel
Barbu Wentworth's (liberai) amendinont waé
.rejobted snd Salisbusrs motion of. censiureo
adopted ouas vote of 189 te 68. -

IN11 THE ROUI O? OOMONS
~thlevening Mr. Labôuchera gave notice that
hé¶wuid move 'thrat the bouse regrots that
th iitiià -has<been ernbodied, be unse;iti--

de~ts tira govornment's intention to inter'-
frintire Soûdan by fonce of\aomn er't

résea d.'tira debatelon tSin Staffard 'Norgthi
co&anotion.of ceusareA -'H&slld hta$t

Zthe hoaume ta th fTätlSaI4&.

exjg i basd rt yet et, t np;tedtdIh1

and the appointment of a Royai commission
of enquiry into Dulin Castle rule.

Mr. Gladstone replied that it was impossi-
ble now ta enter into thediscussion of such
au important and delicate matter,

Mr. Sexton asked Mr. Gladstone te fix a
day for the discussion of the question and
Mr. Gladistone said, " Ynu had better w-ait
to sec if I continue latliue." (cLaughter.)

Lord Hai-tingtot aid whether tie govern-
ieu was or w-s ot defeatuid iu se paeicing
motion the expedition for the suppressionof
ths Marhdi would h continued. It was due
to ladia ta Tshow thr vase Mase mdan
population of that .country thi-,t Engiland
could not be made to retire before the Mahdis
fasatical hordes. The goverunment adhered
to its pledges and woud ntot teave the
Soucln until its objects iad bneea accomsi-
pliised. Theraailroad fron Suakiis to Ber.
1er, lie said, would e used for comsmercial as
well as noilitary purposes. lie b'elievel the
house wuld lt support the policy of unter
taking the goverunment of a new India in the
heari of Afrinca. Ail confideuco betweei the
gnoves-srnnent and its military adviser-s wroulI
end if the governmtent wvere coirpelled ta in-
fori tie house of the pîecise mreasures adopt-
ed for the Egyptian csampaign.

Mr. Morley's ameulmreut to the censure
motion, ftvorinrg the'ovacuation of the Sor-
dan, w'as rejectet by 455 to 112.' Lord ham-
ilton's anmeniment tr Morley's snotion, ta the
elfect that the governmrîent hat failed ta indi-
cate a policy justifying the contidence eT par-
lament or of the country, was rejected by
290 to 277. Ail the Irish menbers voted
against the governient.

Sir Stafford Nortlhcote's motion of sensure
was rejected by a vote of 302 te 288.

Tiis OovISNMENT's MAJORITY
of fourteen in tisa division on the Censure
motion in the ihuse of communs has not dis-
appointed the conervatives. Itis the lowest
majority the government ever obtained upon
any im'portant question. The conservativ'e
vote was normally estimatedi at 245, and waa
increased ta 288 by the votes ofi (oschen and
ether whigs and twenty-four Irish members.
The peace radicals eupported the governenrst.
The excitement became intense toward the
end of the debate, wien it transpired that
a section of the whigs sud Parnellites had de-
tided ta vote ugainst the goverumeut. The
report led a number of heasitating radicals t
vote against the censure motion, thu saving
the goverurrent frons defeat. The House of
Cammons was crowded in e very part early in
the eening, but the audience thinned isr.e-
what when itappeared thatthe expenteci Irish
scene would nat occur. Whn ieLord Hartiog-
ton rose ta speak the result of the division in
the House of Lords was known, and the gal-
eries et the Honse of Conons were crowdi-

ed with peers and visitors. Everybodiy was
auxious.

TISE IrRNELLITES

gave no indication of their si eision. The
scene ras one unparalleled in many years.
When the motion was put the Parnellites
drainatically bailled enriosity by rnmanining
seated until the louse was cleared and then

hey rose in a hady anti wasnt wiithet C n-
servativei'r. The ressuit was îuît known until
the clerk reaid the figures. The resrlt was
receivedl with vociferous cheeras ndt outer
chees. It i reoortd tihat before the divis-
ion on the censure motion the msinistry de-
cided to retire froin oilice if their inajority be
under 15.

The N'aie says : It is possible the govern.
ment may resign. A cabinet couel will bc
hld to-day ta consider wirat course to pur-
mue. The Standard, cone'ntiing on the
minait majority, siays: The cabinet is"hauk.
rupt in influenire, and Mr. Gladatone has ré-
ceived a usevre lesson. -

THE PARNELLITES AND TFEI4 O'IRIEN EPI-
SODE-LA3OUCIl E ItF'S MOTION DEFEAT-

En-THE KASSALA ARItON-OFFEjtS
OF COLONIAL AZD-CALLING OUT TUE

RESF.IVES.
L oasN, March 2.-In the House of Corn-

mouns this afternoon Mr. Sexton gave notice
that te-morrow ie wili call the attention of
the hoase ta the imminent danger which was
mnaeing the rights of the ménibers of the
Ceaions to speak and vote owing te there 
cent actions of Speaker Pel in the ' O'Brien
episode. '

Mr. Labbouchere's resonltion that the fouse
of Commons regrets that the militia are teb a
emubodied, because it indicates a resolution of
the government te interfere in the Soudan by
force of arma was, defeated by a vote of 149
ta 19.

Lord Edimund Fitznaurice said the sortie
and defeat of the Kassala garrison by the
Mahdi's Arabs occurred on the 2nd February.
The garrison was se far inland that relief
iou.d ouly be afforded through friendly
t-lires.

The Marquis of Hartington defanded the
sending out of the Guards, who expected to
be employed in war whenever serions opera-
tions were needed. It was net the intention
to cali out the reserves yet, but -the govern-
airnt would not hesitate to do so if neces-
sry. He said no colonial offers of military
assistance would be declmied. The govern -

ment wee now ; comnunicatiig -with the'
.coloies for the purposeof ascertaining the
exact nature of the assistance thi .colonies
could render.

In. tire House cf Lards this oveng tire
Queen'a mossages- émbodying thre mtilitia sud
exteadingtthe panod af atire service ai ro-

Otemon 'were adopted. 'The -Esrl cf

n 'th&e àrmo daribg tht pat y'ear fronm ne-"
cotitiäaahne amounted to 9,000. The Dmuké
o! Camnbridge' sala; Qte governument had.t- ne
'ce"ted' thre offer'ôf mihitary" assistance ad4
b> tire sSoIbnIg, tprovi< mach -aid- was:r o

- L

i4aNs-4i'-;Xy ?

OVER THE SEA.
ANGLO-FRENCII COSIPLICATIONS O Y E IL

CHINA-TuE PRINCE OP WALES' IRIsBi
TOUR-FATAL STEAMSIIIP EXPLOSION
AT SEA-TUE CITY O- CUESTER'S
STORMY VOYAGE ACROSS TnE ATLANTIg.

PAi ,e Fb. 27-Eglani' nnu-acrceptantca
of the French declarsation making rice con-
trabaud of war is proviog very annoyîng ta
the French government. It iclievei tihat
the attitaii taken by tie British gaovern-
ment il produsce a tension in the
present relations between rance und Eng-
land. The Tcnpa, discurssing the question,
a :< " Eglandu has always maintaisaedi tint

coals wore contraband of war, despite the
protets of France. Frano will with squal
vigor perirt that rice le contraband of war.
Eaaglatl's proteasit probably mean that she
rese-vi the riglo ta ezventua'ly demand ite
lîsîlensity which Franco msakîces Clanna pay."
The 'J'cma balieeves the incident will have ne
serious ,trcome. TIe 'toriedsr boats that re-
cently destroyed the Ciissee frigate and car
vette at Sheipu were of Enaglisithbuild. The
Britishr authorities first de-lined ta allow the
transfer of the torpeda botsa te Lhe French
ftr fer of ai violation of international comity
between China and Great Britain, but tinally
yielded. The goverinment lias chantered th
Inman lino steamer Citycf Uari Tor transport
service ta China.

Bsîunrs, Feb. 27.-In consequence of the.
ana p tion of a resolution by the federal as-
semiily ta expel .anarchists froin Switzerland
the polce mail a descont ocarly thins morning
on the abodes of stspectcl persans. WYhole-
sale atrreste were made. Many persons were
talin from bed. Ina Berne tan well known
anarchists were arrested.

.aLsus, Feb. 27.-The Prince cf Wales
will stat oun a tour througlh Ireland un
April 2nd. He will reside tirst at Dahlin
Gastle: subsequently the Princ- i h e the

Fil st ao tisa Eat-I of K en mrure t K illarn ey.
rhe fesiities which wil b! arranrged in his
honor will include a lve at the castle, a
grand drawimig t-arn recptiou saisi ball at
St. Patrick's Hall, besides a round of less
forrsai balls aI tah casstis. 'hes will be a
rmlitary revie'v in Phmai [rk, a. gala per-
formance at the theatru, s'everal stato dinners
and receptionus and a series- of visits to al tihe
nrincipal places of inltere.il in Ireiiaul.

Lord Mayor O'Connor, hovis is s s teong na-
tianaîlist, disp'alaysY in entuIsiassm oter the
ctiicial notice «if the visit of thi Prince ef
Wales. Mr. O'Crnnor's iaknowledpm.ut waa
made in the coldest and tost formsal terme.
It contains nithier mention of a civie wl-
come unor a hint liat the Prince will be wel-
cor ai thearision house.

DaLIN, iarch .-- A maes meeting ef
ris Natistsisnaliats was held tis aitein cîn lu

Phiaii Pa'irk ta protest nganinat the s.uspcn-
alois if Mr. Oi'gricn 1by- the flouse of Cani-
irons. ILor IaJyor O'Connar presieild. Faully
20.010c persais were prseist. St:vcral fiery
spueecnhs wre smade ai d resolustisn adop d
r itiredSpeaku' a aCtiOi A itnl tae
Irthiasse, anitieisauissg tIre prompt nsainsîalc.
tareaitof Mr. O'Brie,.

Iam:, March 2.-The seventy-fifth anni-
versary of the birth of Popie Leo XIIL was
celebrated -to.day. The Pope, replyinag i
the congratulations of the cardinals, expressed
his deep regret at the present position if- the
l'apacy, which, ie said, was iii tIe hsand iof
the lespoiler. N iither he nsor his successora
cuisd ever accept this state of afrairs.

Poars, March 2.-It is ltated that England
has niade representations to Franco in refer-
ance ta the declared intautioneae tJames
Steihens tue s sumnoi a renian conclave ad
orgar.ize a Fenian inmaurrectioni u Ireland.

iuNsAs4, Minci 2.-General Warren uhas
gone ta _inspeut the mi itaryr posa on the
frontier, in view of alarming rumors preva-
lent regarding Boer desigans an Natal.

DUBLIN, March 2.-At a meeting of the,
municipal council atCashel t-day a fight oc-
caurred in which onei-half of the. city fathers.
were arrayed against the other lialf in a fiattie.
cuf encounter. The chairmanu was draggeds
from his seat. At a meeting of the Dubtin
municipal council, presiding conucillo.r bMay
gave ntice that he would move at the ntex
meeting that the monument of King George
L., standing lu'the Mansin House -groands,
should be removed te sorne-lumber yard. Sir
(George Owens gave notice that ie wouldt
move the appointment of a conimittee to
frame an address of welcome totlie Prince of
Wales upon hie arrivaJ. Mr. Clircy. jumped.
up and said he desired te gi n esice that ao
such comnittee b apppinted. Great excite-
ment ensued, and everal conseirvativos wers
shouted down in an attempt te ask the Lord
Mayor if diafoyal remarks attributeid ta fil
in a report of one of his speciohe had been
correctly reported.

.LonDo, Feb. 28-S. Sephes Reisiato te
day inveighs agaent Sir Evelyn Baring
giving a fancy dress balil t Cairo the very
night that every decent Enucopelan in Egypt
was moninq for the Khar on OoGdn.,:d
catastrophe. Ihe Revière profésses te have
ill news of Lord WIsoley'eshealth mince hi'
fail from a.amel, when hiai hest ias tujreèd,The certeons ia Pusue-are worthy ofit"b
best dys of Teuniel. 'This veteraîn haK4h
British lion onu an eminence, réviéwik 'gi-
mènt'after re4intof little ióîs'dress as
soldiers'mare•ing fils n colonial4lsiaut ward
Egypt and'besiùgtbe'flégéof utcI à àund
Can adkT~h d'& loe oåallèd4 bls oh,' ny.
Boys," Auotper cartoan la JkBsIn the'
asaft-r in Indie i lpsl ere - n ia

ThlWom Mtrpaen lle'tr à
t•ld'-d tlavs

55. irt~~ 4d -îbliiih, 'no hra a.-

a(CtaJts0oercnoe os t.o' -k -t) 4 UtL UY&~2
rdtçridleajt f~t
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~rz1 a t-t '.min Wid allemanner o' rispiet ste thse
erdh~ers-eof.his raeverence, Moll an' I wasjustearaANrUNILiALOWED UNI ON. ,sy t Oolisure, nov, ian't tbs. a poor cs,biood-purirng th*at if thi yceorne down on us, as tbere's

0<d1de of Tostàs- ne knowin' buit they wovnUd, an' tIsa-min have
ei psfertb BreMbi.Byne te marchs td'meet 'em ; thereèwas-she an' i sai

loodpurer t 7 L. 'Byne.for sentris te watchi evar an> -take gare e'
eixpe sd allew tlodse likes o' yens-net tihat I'd begrudge it te

richeandrnewsthe two yoang ladies, Ged mark thseîr
vitslzig pwsz "Àd yn'dhavales, Jt ne tli en ut arty' faces te race!i but to bie waitin'

vai|nng-fOr wefaa re 'theou a e ehssallym Nte Ye lie dbrynnrses an' obambermaids on thea
dyiorin rond forp eowaria e Of-Stho itad of stand.. gintiemin, an' the boys wantin' us te heip
rlis, moetsp zg tery groun4 tili va conld look about us, em', 'nd- aggravate a donkey, an' giad I amn

rmnttchs' ran away'; adwe'd have knewn nothing ye'va msada ete obole o' the ould lady toe
and Erup>tlona about our danger but for te escs;pe cf Foot,' atiind w-. Wisha, ceorne aiong, Moll, te the
dlsdseaused the niinblest among tbem. GIad yen cut counceil !" . .

ed, or aorrupted, thems ail ôff te a man; such poltreons are Captain Oourtuey, ebserving judiciens
msfleumalsm ufitte lva."silence, miade no response te thais fluent

ouhenatim un tohink air>" laughed FaLther John, eration, whicb Mol .Doyle, as as folowed
Got Gee-l* thoub vow differ odu somes points va wouldt her termagant relative, wonund up, saying :

s ctarh agreea se on a few, andonais, thalcowards are "Throths, if I war te ba put on that duty'
$m Cred. great stumbling-blocks in more ways than on;e it'a go eut soldierin' on rny own book I would,

gsm ured toan cuse anaweremuc beter imel nagk 1"
haes cured me et weoed e ut, as brava men would.seener comne Miles approachedt the alarmeod Fiera and
unadisa, 'witb te reascuablo understanding and fair adjusst- Ethe(,'loekingdiasmayed at tha viragos whom
many years. ment of quùarL" Hughs and Father John wera now stniviig
W. I.MCOnn" Tisera was.a bonhomrmie and an outspoken te pacifty, wbile they' draw thema forth-

-* manner about Father John, whtichi, along with themnsolves, and saidS: "Don't maindS
v v ith his paternal countenance, at once-ha. these "noisy' darnes ; tbey are ceited anS

oweIJ3 Mass. igunly claiming revarence, and commianding în a queralous mood just now, but lu ralit'owellMass- respect, vas mcipiontly mak:ng favorable they .are tender, geod-hearted mothers .
ix botties fer IL impressions upon Gaptain Courtney', who of f amilles, have titi latly, leS quiet; mneffen-

granted a cenditienal asent, muttering sive lires, and baS Father 'John not known i
COM PA NY while gianced at bis uephaw : thoém toe hadecent and vell-conducted heai

\'. ., ELL"A>' if the'ee U getleen" venoul net have preposed their service."
Ns Y,sbi saEL "Cortail" wreaen en. Esmond;•' Oh, but tey are se bleod-stained l" re-
Scha HrcAisrm " that is au indispensable qualification. One marked Fiera, with a shndder. , ,
Chires andi 1' • couldS nover. aspect te finS Ina brute rabble " Well, they s»al net molest yen, 'saidS

___________ more than the ferocious ceurage incidentai to Miles, gently'. " Where's tho BLle drummer'."
t the -brute beat ; reasen would appeal in vain Tisera, yonder ; I see bima speaking to

•their understanding." Captain Courtnsy. Well, .I amn geing ~
Miles O'Byra who fait that the speaker's now te the camp ; sheould you needt any' ser. .

oye vs upe anm sd tihat thora vas a sin- vice I can render, depute bisa te szek me, a
M istar alusion in the drift et hie speech, sadea anS meanwhile zest sasured that ypOU

ppinef1Ss. hJaugit>'interrgation: s odigcm a-relgboe. a° cdoain tha n"idat°f a

~ AS OTE ~ missions in tie lino gentlemen ?, Lifting is at n ceur tesy, Miles departed '
0 9 ÜÏ" Tisey ara loyalistsud enlightened Pro- with Hugh, just returned to summon him lu ~flORE. estants," said the lieutenant, grandly'. haste Le tise conceil, Fiera anS Ethel, in deep

SAE WHE. "vading tisa peint doen net anewer tho silence leekingafter thaem, till recalled b>' thea
dfsord ~question,> smiled Mugb, " Se, I daresay', are votaset Captamt Courtney', saying :.

df irdredX your valgt andi baLler loyal fellows, andt good " Isn't this a nice fix we're inu? In thea
yh ,Šl Oaoi a ohnrch gers." midst et a rebel camp, not ene ef onr oWn

baoniiej.W "GCans the hait of thems r 11 their own~ people about us, servants sud ail made off ta C
iweak ? ft namnes ?" crieS Gerald et Ba ymanus, ironi- Wexford. May' the borneS boeats pursuea
n-ors anc cally tthem." .

ENEl ''"Yen must admit that the teast et them ls " Den't agitate yeurself, dear," entreated c
i flise seN superior lu civilization andS social grade te the Mrs. Courtney', a smasl, spare person of very' rDaaisias se rag, tag, anS bobtail yen deem it an houer ladylike appearance anS prepossessing man-

te bead into zeballien against tise hest neri; "it will ha baS for yen." C
1of kiungs, lu foray>" upon bis peaceful "Puisa I Lue>y, bew easy yen take It. c

abetes? P subjects, sud wihei errer nia>' yet Yen woemen hava ne feeling. Three ziba '

e hee cost yen dear. Yes, I assert, as com.- breken. l'ms serry nov we've trusteS our- c
inn ianaten, 1';. pareS with yours, the leat of aursai a gentte- selves to such barbarians, sud Parc>' se dis- O

'opait man," replieS Esmcnd, frowning uapon tise sb]ad. Mark myz worS, ve'r-e lu great perit. ~
f5>raI in,..~~ssur ent leaders. Tise prietisl, alLer all, tisa beat et Lise lot, ~

î1aLurd,~T: Miles resumsed: suad if the mnurderous squad fall ou us, visera ~sat.uaraN. 3 " Thon all I ean say' iu, if ypour definition of shouid va fSnd hlm nowv? Fiera anS Ethel, c
nd. aching? a gentleman befouded upan his loyalty, take ni> warniug, keeap ont et the way' oft

W:o wn I wras Protestantismu, a geed outward coat, sud these brigands tisat bava beau shewsng yeu 1
î, Itwnkee, wis superier social grade-thsat lu the narne et se muischieility'. Heaveus ! whsat yshoos >

Disease? ioyalty' and Protestantism, anS on Lthe strength .their women are. Nice wouldn't It ba if tbey
Ilverndskidneys, of bis good coat sud superior social grade-- teeS a tase> Le yeouT-eh, oh, my riba!i h
ruton, lect"Va your gentleman, inaccessible te reason, bava Wine, it's alycur fault. You youd wait l<

pateS.? perpetrated crimestisatneverwilldisgracaetise fer tisa garison ball, vhen IwanteSdte go t
poioatd? meanest of aur ragged peasautiry, whoese con- up te Dublin. If isfortunsae omet of it l'il P

s a tempt sud scorn theybave earned, themselves. la>' it at Tour deor, sud yeur, FIera, thsat
id>dL Âban, ~t 8 Yes, I prclaims it aloud, witsout possibility' encourageS your antL te stay, bacaute, for -

aria? of e contradiction, yeur depraved myrmidons seoths, yen didn't like meeting Carhampton, h
tan any ioe bave le!ft on record enormities se iselnous, anS Marmien taseS yen, and-well, yen b

thBaero.y . that posterit>', hearing et thsen, when the maay find It eut cf Lthe frying-pan into Lise ~
grava bas closeS ever their boues, will acry fire. But l'il Up te Dublin, comne or stay' who mp goatha imy o ut : ' Net mon, but monsters thesea!' AnS will, sud geL a surgeen te attend me that bas i

EDtria, regu. yet vili tisa balf of tiseir infamy> be disciosed skii!lu b is profession. I will I-ail your21kntorgon'tilt tisa great accouting day, stucs thora be fait !-Enniscorthy burneS Le Lias ground, a
vith Piles? deeda tee vtle for aven historic pages te note, sud heaven knows whsat- next 1" C

!lå" viawichs wili be toud transcribed lu tisa " Coma, uncle; 'Lis ail ver>' baS, but can't t]
,L:craoaWn. Va. hook et thes raerding angel ouily? Yes, we be heolped nov, aud yen vaut rest, sid t]

m racoked'? h ave ccase te ba thankfuithsat our place is Porcy', takiug advantage et a pause te par- a
waa.: ciiau,~ not amnong ranks whocse i gnoble fanme would sudide the captamn te lia down ou a concs ear- g

suffusse our cheeksawith tise branS et diabener, nieS in fer bis use. m
.f - ~ the Lot bleod et ahames " - t____

ffermg? O - " But Lhant I suticipate eur victorious arma CHAPTER XXXIVÊ' toan »@*aj will by-and-by compeol you te reversa your'it
Lie LaoMt' nI opinion I would bars and new give yen tise The merning sun rose cieai and silvery oe
h Diseaseijj lie if you mesn te allege thsat dishouor upon tb.e town ef Enuiscorthy, as at Lias self- oi
, Ta-ke attaches te any corps te whieh I beleng," sames bour et yeaterday meîrmag basking tub

*retorted augry' Esmnond, nheeding the ima- tise new-bern 'splendeur, sud animated withs w
plornng gastures of bis sister, aunt anS the pulse of wakin lite. To-day ts aspect, as

ii cousin. . · hoy changeS I M asses ef dead bodies, with t
' " AnS but that I standpledged to ni> causa ruineS deblma cisoking Lias narrow streets : ms

INSER. ~in Liais great national duel, lu wisich vo hope atataily massions, shapsless heaps of ruies; ai
tobtain satisfaction b>' dint of the sharp fins houses, dingy' and deselate, standing gi

_______ argument of pike and musket, I wouid baie viths yavning Suais vidaeopen, where tise>'
SEandS nov talcs up your challenge,' anS so baS .been burst b>' the fierce vdr;A81.E acquIt sas that ne traducer would agaln ba ne sound et lite breaking esti>!-g

teund Lo impugu my preteusion to equal n xess et horror; and ,adjacent the lo
its et mauheod, or malign an>' cause I as- -polluaiS river, cal>'y wluding, through11 ousd "grean wavzg woodlands and sylvan bx
Thse outrance ef Fatheor Michael Murpsy to iriadea, browsed b>' peacaful isards, iLs sinueus pi

id iyer summon Father John sud his confederates Lu course to the sa. Indispossd te sleep, yét Cin encoundilheresinterrupted the angrycolloquybe-a somewhiat resteS sud roevered froma tise km
tween the gentlemen. prostrating effacts et Lias dread scenes lu ot

ryland." Father Jeohn imms'edistely rose, sud turning whiah Lias> ba.S but yet acted a saluer part et ai
to bis guests saiS, withs ail 'the ceurteous the day preceding, FIera anS Ethel, who pe

es, , - grace snd SignifieS bearing, partliherent Jshared tise same apartment, rosa early, and Lth
me. sud part>' Lihe result et bis oariy pupilage lu for sema Lime stood iooking eut et tIhe top B0
1ev sud misas- Lithe College et Savilie, sud intercoursa witha window upen Lias thrilling spectacle baera

the meut polished society et Spain : " My them-Vmeagar Hill, a coul eminence, I c
friands will, I know, excusa ni> absence, dia- 'standing lu thea midst et au extensive am oft
taLeS b>' imperious necessity', sud furthesr- phitheater cf his, et difforent tform anS Lia

t" mers permit me inquire as te thisai wishea. elevation, raeaeding jute distance .: sanme gem
Niglit is closing lu, Wexferd la distant, and soit sud nidulating, c lothed withs ver- Ce

1-pcsatin bi

nonset te party' appear wli fiLeS te dure and cuitiv etion ; oers rsent
• -undergo the renewed fatigue cf an alevn- a rugged outlme, sathed _ith the deep

mile journey, vILth, peihaps, mudiffereut ac purpe tinta of atmospheni hue, -easting fri
comodation lu s oity now thronged with them into shadovy distance ; t thisenerth te wi

se maSo ne fugitives. Above-stairs lu this bouse ancient castleo Feins, standing agaist a pre
eing oe the are 'sema rooms comfortably appointed.- -bine censef hl rismg luotil' above t; sa d to
great uneag If iL ba your plaeas te make use tevauds the wet tIe lordy summit Lioe

et thn lu the ameugenc', trust te oui oet Mount Leister towerig over
rchaed your insurgent taiths that yen sa net be ail. But net this panoram; oe besant>' the

n, wh hlaS a distubed, sud I wil appoint these oman te attrated teis saS eyes of the cousins, itr
os, ud L po. wa t upon you, and attend' ml e very partiba- riveted lu awê upon the heavug. ouea cign
dy might beip 'lar t your c tort, vwile oui sen wihdraw o men arrayed tor mortai combat that cover- vite
littls girl upon Let tise sterner StiaLes eo th camp." ed tise hi trosm basa teo summit -ieaving but

Father Joiu's addrss appealed with areuone bars spot of abaut a huned anS fiftly cri
affect to each et bis auditors. Fier und ·yards'ariond tmaiherani standing, as l Mi

ed as fresh a 'Ethel, whàm, waiving the 1 rief episode oft era, in the midst t a charmed cicle, nl Feo
1t iSer oa .wordy war wits Parce, Miles, nud ,whici tIe ouli bject thay sav vas Kity, i Co
ained her old- e ugh, ,hliaS been sedulous u eflot lean cap anS apron, an S qulte diveated et staf
ntereti-and¯is to tranquillize and vi Lu gentle cou- yesterday's e nia e tokens, milking a ow; tit
(if I douay it Iidence ui tisa frieud>'l disposition, quite vhiie Mol ]oyle, equal" improved l 'lon
county, *bich ganemd oeri laeart weres at oac for sa- externals, was carcssing a l>'e y eun te

uSnI bave onuy ceptig the proposallMra Courteay, Sea. bull, wi t having baS a bons broken; sa wit
S' g the.Iong jurnsey, and tahe possible cn- sustalied sundry damage lia its marti' on- cita

ooked over ray tingen'e of a night lu the barrack or on the slanght upon the fe, engaged-ber hindly char
er equai to the street, bôulht a confortable room would be syL-mpatby. Feeding thé animal with pieces >
at remindsî more desirale if:they could be 'quite sure of of brown bread, she at longth began to apos- cee

ves f ry broe fetyà amont such . iultitude of th wild trophize it, much to the amusement df the himù
'e doue,> Irsh. Captain> Courtne> and LIeutenant unbserved Florasand Ethel : cap
red to do ged," 'Bin, fvesrish with their wcunds, and im * "My jewel ye area, the beauty ol. the ",b

. patient toeamongtheirvown friends, though world. • Yeliki that bit, yedo, ye.crathur, net
j b.L J E it Êi 'tLget ou, and acoeptof Father John's 'an' i iLwor the last:bit I laS ?yer veltnie god

geo &MSJ} off her ses a.o>y; Lut thon cama th'e oit f;e wasn't it jaerself selped to clesthe ed
6t war siipin suggesting that parhp iminy. aforeiýus, al-as oeu a rigimiàt 0.seve

on the way the treacherous scotndree âwould dhragoons? An', throt, flbaS.a mug bi havi
lbuncLetkfrn fa& on and murder them. Thisoogent ides e' ground e' m uown, as enot I ha, ehmone, .wern
în' aUtheivile4 Žprgveiled.ud- Captain Courtney4 eenjt it's a finetfe -ye'dla4s for the-resto'4yer prisi
r eoy eiin teorûnîinjatpulatinuthatthosodioushissies ays, an e o'onld.ag,'wid a seautiful col. ant

should net approac one, of thei- party, 4ar round"yer nck.4dbe

Pl d'~hiiat espon.sïdPL#.

BHr' N com'in -for another pail e
miik fird thémn,- along wiS Johsny they
muet'go te Nanôy Bran an' ,slly-'kceIan,
fo 'we've doSe ail eux milkic, an' I idat
keep thisfor'our en uslill I hear what's
his riverence goi -te do. --
. iJ'y:' afe- atd. 1'. Lis

.uetisin',s e n >'wnt 'daciél upid
nothin',-so many:givin' thir opinion, one for
one thing, an' anotheor for- another.'saidMol!
fDoya . "Well, Johnny, avouchal, what'
gain' on abe?"r-

" Begorra, .it's for all the. world like a
rookery of crows in a storam," saiS Johnny
Doyle, coming up. "Every gintlemani, ex-
ceptin' Misther Miles and Misther Hugi,
that ges wid Father Murphy, wantin'to
have bis own-way, 'and thinkin' their own
plan best, se that, nO two cau agrae. It's
well's if they don't pull the whole thing te
pieces,~a 'make a mess o' it. Have ye any
more milk te spare us?"

" No, alana ; go te Nancy Brennan ; she
has four or five cows' milkin'. I w'ondher
Father John lets himself be led or said by
thim, he that's able to bats the world2"'

" An' what isit you want, Ned, avic ?" saiS
Kitty, coming towards the house with her
son, who took the pail te carry for er.

" Misther Miles sint me over te sind the
little dhrummer, Willie Mitchell, te the
ladies, wid his compliments, te knor if they
have any commande, an' how they passed the
night, an' te tell you au' Moll te have break-
fast for 'cm ; and he'l ha down imself as
seon as he eau get away.n"

''Musha," retorted Kitty, "lbad cess te
the breakfast I'd get ready if it w r anyone
but himsaelf or Misther Hugh bid it. Bieai
fast for the inimy, inagh 1" And with an air
oPdisgust she turned t see what caused Ned
te come te a audden halt, with abashed via-
age-Flora and Ethel, who, just as they
passed, h ucomseout of the front door, were

'' We do net ish yenuhould take the
trouble te get breakfast for us," said Flora,
gently. "Indeed, we ahrall net rquire

Kitty, pronmptly recovering her self-posses-
ion, mape nespeatful answer: "Oc, lunre-
gard o> tha trouble, atarnn, 'tlsn't that ; au'
as far as yenselt an' Liis pnrty colieen, I' do
more nor trt tor yez; butIuuo own id goes
agin the grain for me te be civil tothe gltile-
min; bowandiver, oVU demy es tLa plaze
M!r. Miles sud museayaz snng. Walk inte
th parler, Miss, an' l'Il bave ail ready in a
if·N Sh pointaS with her finger t s <er
SLe higt, opposite te that occupied b>'
aptalu Ceurtaey.
" Thank you," said Flora; and turnig t i

Sed, who setood evidently captivatead a Ihe
ontemplation of beauty, combined with a
efined elegance quite new to him: "Have
he goodness te bear our best thanks te Mr. i

'Byrne and his brother ; we have been most i
omfortable, ard shall e s olad te se then i
when they will do .us t a pleasure of
eomng over." Same tima she handed a place
f gold to he th boy, who, receiving it with
lushing hesitation, departedl, just as Percy
Esmond, mot looking particularly refreshed I
ly a ba night's rest and his crippled arm, I
alled over the ba-sters:,

I say, Florry, what message of compli. 1
ment are you sending te those d-d rebels?
Mind what yen are about?" ·
" Merely a response te a polite enquiry

ow we passed the niglat," smiled Flora, J
ooking up. Yeu would net have mej
ransgress courtesy. But how are yeu, a
Percy? ?1
"I Much you care," was the affable reply, I

s the young lieutenant returned te
la room t finish dressing, assisted
y the little drummer, while Flora and Ethel 1
tent to make lquiieas for Captalu Courtne', i
hose wife, meeting thom a-t the door, i
avited them te enter.
In their abiding dread of being fallon on 1

nd murderei by their escort, Captain Ç
ourtney and his nphew could net make up n
heir mincs te set out for Wexford until n
h'ey had again asen Father John Murphy,
nd obained Irm him renewed pledge and l
nuarantea of protection. Se, having t
eanwhile breakfasted wel and grumbled
leir fill;' they were constraimed te rait, and t
'ait lu vain, for Father John came net, and e
was evident, as day advanced, soma great p

xcitement pervaded the mighty host
f twenty thousand men, surging in

eivlowy wases around the lofty eminence i
'here multitudinous green banners danceS n
id swayed in the noontide sun, and betimes
ihe loud roar of myriad voices filled the fir- I
ament with long-reverberating echoes. But t
t last, when patience, well-nigh exhausted, t
ave scope to new fears and murmur, J
iles and Hugb O'Byrne were announced. a
"Whero's your priest? Isn't he comingl" gi

rowled Courtnay, as they entered. " ow g
tng are -e te be kept here ?" i'
" Father John," returned Miles, 'with ur- se

ane condescensien of look and tone, "i so g
ressed with engagements, he has tputed us,
aptain Courtney, ta let you and t ese ladies w
înow that a deputation from Wexford to al
ir camp is about te return te the city, ex
ind if iL be your pleasure te accom. li
lany a convoy of etch undoubted trust, se
e gentlemen-rltivaet of> eyauw, not, shs
rhaps, unbne'wn te yen-are at banS." hi
e moed as bhs spoke trom tisa door sud
hn e ofDufry', Coicloughs, anS Mrt. Blackuaey Lis
Balialan, witha Baguai Baryey', -bowing Le bi
e ladies, advancead. 'The prrse!o these Lb
ntlemen, intimats friand eto Captiin su
urtney', at once restered th.e equniity ut a>y
spirits sud soothed bis ruffled temsper. tal

"'Ho i Colciough 1-Has va>' !- . my> good Lui
ends Z" ha exclaimied. "Ta whsat blessed Sic
ndfall et luok are we indebt6d fer your '

sauce bore T Yôn haven't corne, I presume, 1eo
joim tse rabais, or to treat toi tise capitula- .wni
n et Wexford 7 vae
Ver>' grieved yea ans te say va hava beau tis
bea-rers te Lise inaurgents et a flag, ut ths

ce, visics heu been rejected," sa-id Col- sun
ugh ; "Lhen.e vs must feturn in-st oater ata
b tse unwelcaome tidings et rar.'" fie

Tisa denca take tise insolent equad 1" bom
id Captain Couartney, louking enraged a-t -

aes, viho coolly' Lad seated haimsael- eside Ses
usaBurmouS, while Rugis stood beside Ethel tsa
irtney'. "Yenudon'tmeau tosa-yyourragged lies
f bave tisa presampaion te boliedve'il app
iv opan' eut gales te tii howl? Go tse
g i Wisy didn't yen, lunLias flushi et yes- yeu
iy's hâphazarud vicoery', match rîgght un se

h yeur bernaed va.nguard and.atorm tsa "
del? Yen might thon hsave baS a 'av
nce.' it
Such, 'un'doubtedlyb had been our pro- the

din ," said Miles, laughing, la spite o! tti
self, at the, grotesque distortion.of the the
tai's iisage ln his ,undignified ire;' wil
uit yo: forget, sir, poor human bein saa hta
endowed with -tbe -attributes, di e

s; 'ourmen having the-same day mach-'- eBâe
thirty 'ilesì and foughtf'öfr "

rai hours.aavou knaw.. a-rm.

couldt laugs lu scorn:\at the', trly-burly as å
dfna ecla . liomnba-tieluzsùatics, -'buît

tat in 'may mind' s ye' I- see yeur with
ome&score t-' your-compeerdàngâling froi

the w oflt e the fortrêsa, or with beads
apiked.upon the gâtes of the cit', glaring,
g astly, trophies o dur. tiumph, over the
Aceldama ofcarnage below-the piled
corpses of your broken hoste, .eut down by
eur guns, weltering in gor havoc ou the
field. Ara yen quite ma ?'.. - -
. Miles-gravely .eturned: "A high author-
ty has propounded that 'oppression makes

the wise mau mind ahence, 'if thli. tut
of the, saving be applicable in my case,
I cen only plead that participate in thtdi.

tampor, with thousand of =y countrymen.
Na>' more, i is quite within the sphere of
posEibility that the unpleasing picture yOu
have juit sketched may b dramatised .in
every iota ; neyertheless, having feund, bysad experience, that no forbearance on
our part, net the most abject submission
te teat, procured for us tolerance. or
immunitfrom perseontion fromthe swarm
ou pat>' despota l whose caprcious
vii anS disposal our tires, tenor, and frc-c

om were placed, and that when one comes
te te lowest depth there is no lower-where-
fore, each man of us, with our life in our
hand, goea forth, conscous that it is ' ly his,
while he can bravely hold it, by snitLgi
down Lis enemy ; and all of our host exuit-
ing in the thought that if ve paris lu
the noblest cause that ever nerred a manly
arm, on our glorious death-bod we shall have
struck a blow whose rescund wili beheardg
through the 'wide world ; that we h all have
immolated te the manes of our fatiherland1
hecatombs of tyrants, and enrolled our namesi
on history'a puea, aide by aide withi
the bout and uravest that aver drew1
brand in the sacred cause ef liberty,
whether the scene of action owere
Greece, Carthage, Rena, or Britain; or the
heroes, Hector, Hannibal, Brutus, or Caracta-
ois.

As he poured forth the trshing tide of in.
passioned aloquence Miles rose te depart, but 1
on the thrscaholdagain he paused, and confront-i
ing Esmond, said : "Once again, air, take in
goed part the caution I give ; provide for the
safety of all with whose dfenco yeu are1
charged, uer a binfluenced by overweening1
confidence in your well-equipped phalanx, ort
betrayed, in scorn of our rude levies, c
te underrate the might that alumbers in a
wronged peasant arm. Ne dastards they in
combat, for beneath, every ragged garmenti
heaves a boson inspired with the prestige r
of hereditary glory, and iu every vein throbsr
a life-stream derived'from source and line.
age more ancient, chivalrous, and prineely.
tban that of the best that circulates a-mong i
yonis. Farewell 1" e

Beckonlug Hugh t efollow, he strode with
lordly air fromi the apartment, pursued by
the gaze of the duab-stricken auditors, abso-a
lutely petrified into silence.

" A desperate man that !" munnured
Captain Courtney , looking at Blackney j
of Balielon, who sok his bead in mute
rosponse.

"B By Jove, hea moonstruck 1" cried
Esmond, with a dry laugh. "Come, let'as
get ready t march for Wexford;-ho Z t
uncle, how shall we transport you? It 
behoveE ne to ge tihe atart of thevictors and n
their bullocks. Bless my beart -what ai
rabble ! Princes, too, by the glory of c<
Salomon ! Se, Colelough and Marvey, theirs
highnesses refused t entertain u yr beggar- a
y embassy? Glad of it; -it wil gi'Ve Us c
work te do te thin the Croppies." - o

"1 thought, dear, you said yeu would go oB
Dublin," said Mrs. Courtney, who did nor, feel t
1uite se sanguine on the subject of tbjn- u
ing the Croppies, and who b ad a vay n
ervous apprehension of encourtering another
lay similaLer to that pf Enniscorhy. " Do t
let us get up te Dublin : we shall be safer a
here. i"lI beiere you're crazed, Lucy ! Is it jLake the journey with all my ris broken !" t

ried the captain, in amazement at suchs w
ropositn. e
":Nonsense, uncle ! You've only uoe rib w

roken," said his nephew. "Don't be mak- t
ng mountamia out of mole-hills. Maena- G
aara said so.". t
" And do yeu think I minded what thie u

rish ignoramus said, sir ?" shonted the cap- te
ain. "Don't I knowv myself ? Confound c
he lot of yeu, for unfceling--oh !-oh 1 By
ove I maybe those brigands arau't se bad, th
fter all ; shouldn't wonder il they had soute
cod in them--som hoart. At any ratelet's M
et on te Woser . Where's Florr? Gens, u
l engage, te pack. Like all you women, un
lfish-minding only herself. What are we -o
oing te do now " ne
Leavlg9the party te settle the question, r
e shall follow the maligned Flora, who had ni
ipped frei the room unnoticed, after the exn
:it of Miles, and approaching where he w
ngered a moment at the hall-door, giving vi
me directions te Ned Burke, she,, soon as an
e drew his attention, timidly accosted T
mu: ta
"I suppose," she said, while in her tone an
are was a melancholy vibration that engaged gi
s carnest interest, " it would not be quite A
e thing for me to wisih well to your ht
ccea ; but b assured, nônu will more truly ri
mpathise in whatsoever tide of fortune ba. an

d; sud though I might net rejoice for yonr de
umphs, I should ha deeply' grieved tor your tr
saste." 1h
"Then, lady,"; retumrned iles, tending bi>
w, anS banignly' smniling, *Vyours of• aIl y
il ba Lise only' iseart tsat tuail se test, ahdS th
ry' gratetul iL la Le mi-o te know tsat 'Be
ire la ane, -eaven uns, se kind sud noble, Se
at if1it may' net feal rith us can tee! for us, oft
d at leasat net censura if IL Se net appreci- te
oui stuuggle. not fer supremaoy', but fer ex

edoms ta sxist enfranchised fions alling qu
ndage lu ont own land a" th
"You aboutS not beo i iuge fe mah ou o
taer,> ase returned; "but a-dml n aIdeu
justice ef yui plan, snd tise valor et yur an

t, thisar raeources fer protracted vwa- are ot
tsar se limitaS one almnost trembles for Sic
issue. 'la IL imperative upon yen Le risk . cn
rn ewu lite sud fortune an n stako lu wichl au

na;n> are listeS' as -- o
'Would yen hava mé, falu airen,"h e au h
ereS, "dêesert rn- brethrens-in -erma, eanS sas
hsholdu'>' aid tii tiahour ,ii sce fen h
brunt et trial --tsat *re raceane om un ha

sua-hIe. N'a ; il ni> o e'r.destiny te li ss v
d ay, but thougl ne perish ouino e pro

l auryive inastory vo mst net hret et pa
b,Çoshow a bienaiahed-hbou, envris al
n et tise rârd ot Fleié r, Saunorthyiss wmit

am rae-sntet onc>'e -mnd woe anii.

nuigîg te anfot r engd g Tlising grotip,-while tie air r -asheod witj
heieetchilduen4 tis a estatiens o! rais.tiVes for thei slain, nd teoatha a

imprecations of euld - bie aveera
thei- 2 oniraiss 'hile se -,tIermidst of, the discordalt, clamoeu very
long' fresh Lidings poured in cftudefeat of te arrison t Eniscot,
wh;h by-an -by, dense cloud cf O er
discernible tram many points, gave teaiE

idence et tse conflagration o? the toy
long before throngs of faintigtnfugitiv05 n
iheterogeneous maes, footsore, and breatilen,hastehug thither for shelter, proclaimeaths,
dire event,and in varions picture magnifiaithe immensityof tihealaughter Withtheirreasistible courage and inhuman ferocity cf thefoe. Then pale dismay supervening upon el.travagant brapgadocio of courage and Sflancs gave a new turn te poliy, menues cfwrath and boastfsl vauntings were buhis,while f ha pa.nic-stricken inhabitant, wistheir atout defenders, agreed to thé humili.
ating alternative of deputing an embase,to the insurgents, besechingthem to forhe,au attack upon the City, which sillyfear-begotten overture had the ver>y etreet
of promsoting the catastrophe they had soughsto avert. The iaurgents, hitherto divided incouncil, fused into uaanimnous resolve to faiat once upon the citadol and despat.hed the
delegates with the intimation of their inez.orable purpose, while tha-t very eveaing tiinsurgents set out, andencamped for the nigupon a ridge. of the Forth Mountain,called the '"lThree Rocks," aituatei
about three miles froua their deSaatio
Having posted sentinels, each man lination.te rest upon bis pike or mnuaket, beneth.
starless canopy, his head pillowed upon the
rock, and bis cheek fanned b> the cold, dewbreeze. It was a night of intense darkneusand the ruddy blazeof a wath-fire showedthe dark fori of Miles O'Byrne standing
leaning upon bis musket, with duûy
visage, fixed in deep thonght, solenra
y' gazing upan Lias figure oethebtwo priostoatriing toreadLheirbrevia>' h

the flickering light, and tie multitudnuic
aleepers stretched in every posture arouu,
while at bis feet lay Hugh, beside Ned Burkein lea'vy slumber, hisunconscious head res
ing where the boy bad placed it, upan bis ownbosom. Yet Ned was nt asleep : from tim
te time he unclosed his eyes, anS loohd
droweily at Miles, too restless and anxion,
with many cares te need repose. Thus the
hours wore on till morning dawned : and
with the first beam of light arose a cry fro:n
one of the sentinels upan :he pinnacle of the
rock. Insthntly a horn sounded, and every
man ei the sleeping bost was on his feet.

" A large squadron of the lino marchingfrom Dunoaunon to-wad's Wexford !" shout.
ed Johnny Doyle, the sentinel.

Bad luc Lto 'em ! that they manver
go back," responded his mether, Mol Doye,
scared with Kitty and some other femê
warrir from their couch at hand.

" Up, Clooney and Kiellyof Killane"' criea
Father John, with eagle fislhing ye. "Take
a band of pikes, and intercept them. 'We
must go os tWexford. hap hat Ma>."

Rasponsive te the call, two men of fie
soldieryI ba-rilg step S forth, and placed
themsaelves at thbehead of their com many, al-
ready fallen into rank. The leaders one
moment conferred together, then shouted:
SDown banneras, and march to ambae-
ade 1"

Instantly every green banner disappearea
nd Father John, as he viewed the statei
columnu file down the bill, like a turbid stream
f swift-running water, turned te Gerald
Byrne, iwho had just come u from his ats-
ian, and said proudly: "God'a benison be

upon them In nthe whole world they have
no peers. these gallant youtihs !"

A detachment of the Vfeath Militia, ath
hrce officers, in advance of the ma.in bod,
aon came within reaclg of the ambushed
insurgents, vwho, swooping from copse and
jungle upon the troops, son proved againhoir matchless night in brief, stern struggle
ith the British soldier. Again vietory

rowned their arma : the whole detachment
-as eut of5 and two pieces of cannon became
the prize of the conquerors, while
enera Faweett, the commander of
te squadron, hearing of the defeat of the
dvance corps, instea of continuing his route
o Wexford, effected a hasty retreat toDr-
annon Fort. -

The ancient town of Wexiford was noe va
ihsatu t vaf-nlike proparatien, reutoco-
ents of the Donegal M iltila uder Colane
[axwel, withtheieathfield Yeoman Garalr>
nder Captain Grogan, the Taghmon CavalrY
nder Captain Cor, and later on severs
ficers, annouicing the approach of other
egim snts, came pouing into the town, ai-
aS> brisling vitia formidable artillery. lot
ot al these ho rful prognostic could allayr assuage Lhe a arm f et t Orange oligarchy,
hose droas, 'ae d et, vir disturbed by
Ïsiens utf murdared pasants, cravi'ng vn-
nce for ruinaS bomes and tortureS limb.
he most extraordinary mneasureas were
Sken cou sprovide for their salfety,
e scouts v thlmuaessantiy on foot ta
a notice o the approac o e tiatoe.
Li night long the streets echoed te the
ear> tramp et the militany paasing lte snd
r ad tie terrifieS murmurpethiabit-
tsa tioipating tha ee nStrm. A
puies voua saut te tois " so r a a

ea is tis luuret, anS a-gain flug·n
ar. lader unrelentlg-warned, sro ver

omas caval> suit infant, tvli thelcas eof
air comamandar, Colonel Wtsn, siset at
limont, sud othear tokans-withsout further
la> tish ansn st uanigLuapa
a-n "amreob, confueedisdsnthe asudc
rrifled, but cruel ud ·truclntae in Lhe

baityre - ti terrer, vers tshi e
kta deslsttin firs Le thiss barracksi as

ey' ab done it i wh iile the -yeomaary
layaS ti daparture, dstroyiig Lias LOm

d ie -they' ould -net arry-withs tises,
he ptheru 'fisomte houss anS' burnisg

mas' t in theecrs spsaiug equalcetta
e, diveatlg temases et 'thesr unlia'
d ialaoing themi wviths snob mean garmnoi

eba> coul procurs, mu thiss he'
ge -ighato ask saome rsj>L rto

tr: 'or - calsment During tMis
ne . co entuion, -plàinly 'visible l@o
e'peroeption et rthie jnaur-gentL.vnced
noei :Ferrybank-:-the oneaç deputat5t-
în 'faiIedr-todiséuad themrn tromsa

soig thetown,.row c stipulated> an
t è thoae-wbo sent thoem tisat 4the Lewis
h all thse arma'"adamu'ni~-i9a ón
ned, asosld he déivéred ip ,tt tori.j
bise'sole ecxfditiountbåt~tl lvèe t e

li4s si. e spidSr o -these tem5
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a M ~ fa'ciliWfiritîh.wvich, like. the
the' orange hua, chaned tO
bauoghs oin:every hand,1green

; 1  e'ry hat-were not daeived by
concessioL ad treachereus adula-'

tS1 tLied bin fac. -Se, *laile -Slng
dedsote toaW vith jO sud glet>',

0 e look .pri .the: penteous' hospi,
reveledin tht ovation providaed u

f tir houor trhe'y tept wa eyes about them,
..obliged the bét o tht .,banqet to pledge

s bim befoebland -1in. te wine-cap, uand
* W us-ly invite. him to the firSat aiste

big own vianda set before them. No
ne pillage. marred the convivial hour.iot, g,

o.ie Iholoaaust to the vangeance cf years vas
t -mansio of one obnoxious and'notorious

s prceutas aptala -Beyd ai Wexfacd, cf
h ey mae a bonfire; and but two

ivcu vere immolated, in salutry warlg toe
doers, viz., John Boyd, brother the

tain, and George SarroW. both men of
-misions seltracter, who were pikod on the

But amid the affectionste effiwiona
hevisid b the Orange population upon thefr
dearly-beloved Popish brethren, noue

srajd mo large an amount cf popu-
lanty as the prient - good worthy
soul I To -.make muach of him was
nov espedient, to drown in Lethe the
momry of former bad chargea, nsd expunga
lu tisaa mh af centrition a long stroil ai
bi thei iscaees vas indispensable.
S Father Michael Murphy, along with Sin-
aott cf Kilbride, O'Duffy, Cloet, ad
Gerald Byrne, feasted nd made merry at
the hospitable board of one Samuel Ferguson,
aweathy merchant of Bull-ring,of Wexfori;

while Father John, standing with Hugh and
MilesO'B5-rne,KellyofKillane,KierauO'Hart,
aud Naed urke had not yet decided among
the many urgent invitations pressing upon
them which-to select, so interested were they
in wituessi:ag a little domestie episode of
intense intereat. O'Loughlin, the quondsm
Newgate felon, l a fit o wil exultation,
brandishing the pike that had more than
avenged is wrecked dwellug, and secured
his own freedom, wai cutting a
stries of capers and displaying sun-
dry evolutions of a military character,
for the amusement-of Miles de Lacy
and Donogh O'Brien, prier to accepting a
proposal froin a comfortable widow to do her
the honor of dining at her father'r tavern,
when ail at once he came to a standstill,
dropped his weapon, threw up his arme, ut-
tered a shout, anid rushed forwPrd, as a men-
dicant woman, with a chiildon her back and
three more following at her heels, came
along the atreet. Leaping forward he canght
the bundle of rags-that is child and mother
-in a frantic embrace, and crying, "It's
herself !-it's the wife an' childhre !" The
woman tho accosted in her turn setup a yell,
in which ail the minor keys joined lustily,
and soan every note of the gamut was giving
ut aun uproarions vocal concert, basesand

treble, asarp and fiat striving for mastery,
and producing a babel of sound, in the
midat of wbich Miles, turning to address a

entleman who entreated the party te favor
im withtbeir compny, accidentallyglanced

up at a window, and with pleaed emotion,
not unmingleud with ome surprise, saw
Florence Esmond arsiling beside' her aunt
sud cousin, while Captain Courtney sud
Percy Eamnad, in the background,looked on,
dogged and ullen. Miles was soon decided.

"ICone, Father John, letus go in bure and
have our dinner ; aur other friands must ex.
cuse us."

"But, my dear boy," said Father John,
looking up' and recognising the ladies, "we'il
not bc weloome ; ve have not been invited to
partake of any refreshment in this the only
masion wich dota net parade the clive
branch, the immortal green, in our honor."

"iNever mind ;--come on," said Miles,
knocking at the dor, while Kelly of
Killane went off to join nome o fhi
ovfriends.

"l How cornes it, lad," cried Father Mur.
phy, addressing the frightened-loolmg waiter
wie opened the deor, "that this i the ouly
bouse that has offered us no cead millc
faikhe?-not glad to ses us, maybe? Think

re look like tiieves come to rob you, eh ?"
"Il'4o, yer holy riverince," stammered Giles

Butterworth, shaking in everylimb. "But-
but-this i the hotel, and al the families
but ons hasi eft, ad awe was expectin' Lord
Kingsborough,"

"iOh i indead. Weil, do't be frighteued,
we won't hart you; but if Lord Kings-
borough comes, give un notice, that we may
take him prisoner. Show the way to the
apartients oecupied b> Captain Courtay,
sud get ns something t esat.'

"Certainly, your holy riverence," cried
the waiter, drawing freer breath, and adding,
as he closedthe door, "won'; the other young
gintleman comeain, sir ?"

" Certainly," returned Mils, perceiving
Ned Burke discreetly gliding away. He
called after hlm: " Come back, Ned. As
we wshs for pnivate conference with oar
fiande, take the youn ggentleman to some
room, and see that he bas all he requires.
Hlow the tables are turnred," he whispered
-maSe to Hugh, as they followed Father John
to the salcon, upon entering which the latter

ddresied Captain Cortns, cclining in an
sen-chair:

"' How now, my fniend ? This is a churlih
reception: no trophies of welcomfe, no green
* cckades, non word cf greaeting, ,much luss

t fr-qternal ambrae ai citizens emuancipated
iront a tiraldant threy disliked, b>' our via-
torious arma. Fray', iadies, let u not kee.p
pan standing," sud Fatire John unceremoni-
ansly' setad hiniself ris-a-vis ta tise captaim,
vire, coolyusig a toothpick, hourd hlm toa
Lhe'end, tissa id, laconically: •

" Tel! me, deS,1 ailpan followsa carry'

"Amulets! What sort Againét breken
ribs? I should firet hava ased fer >ours."

"Ail right ;-ifiending. But vint I mean
-ie, b>' what ma iu or normney bave pou
'turus alacIasit hao t"
*Patiser John lmughred heantil>'. " My dear
air, peu are right. We do boas- tie magico
vend cf a good cause aguirnst a Lad cae s gateas
-ai proof camiot withmsnd tisat,"

"I daresay ; anid yen mu>' believe me whien
''ILioj'n I'admire tisa pluek et your gallant
fellows; thtey are -soldiers every' i ;- sud

-glaS I amn Lia> have thrashedi anti kioced oarc
yeilag aure eforuet. But if pou exect
ai 'edmean oucnrsélves b>' joing Lire.paltry
rabble là' thuir" buffaonsry sud mummery
oa weleeome, fSoltions-as their hIu grimaces
ah emiles sud plese, ave *on't--not

Lo'urchase pour favar, tha usr lies veret
deht La-hit Net ra uind iin v>v

'-dand m -ho'o or bolS eSpiit andS
Man'l iàdet n'de h i, sad, Father John,

Lo'Lit iih, aho cordil!äoosLe tht
'clu-'P c ohilíl m d aite o n am

, i.rl'l , -nr.cqct.'J. i
» ~y~t~ius lu ~ ninm

----------------. '4"'i

<'Parýdon ime; ;'aetie'q/Zi
ty yart aur captva o,

sad Miles, Iadmaat bu retaied as hoat-
iges fir yeur good f6it.

" Humph 1, ejaoulated the tain, whie
Peroy Esmod looked 'absolutely ptrified
with indignation, MIs. Courtney-rfhtened,
an Flors a:Ethel -gazed s ly, yet not
mistruatful, ~ on the sombre visage Of the
speaker:

Fora vas the fr.et to break silence, saying
in.hèr own silvery accents, and with much of
that statelygrace whichharaterlsed Miles
himslf :' Ido net apprehend -we shall have
Sve stern gauolr heance "

" onsense I nousense, Florry 1" rudely in-
trposed her brother,; "what do yen know
about it ? Like yeu, silly girls, full of ro-
mance and stuff 1"

With cheek dyed vermillion 'at the rebuke,
Florence souk into abashed silence.

Miles hanghtily made response: "Mies
Esmond bas but expressed the natural senti-

fmente cf an upright mnud. Cordese,,afr. if
yours be a candidone, that hd the fortune
of this day reverseil placed us at your mercy,
that neither youth, beauty, sex nor aga had
escaped the brutality of your liventi ous
soldiery, and that every cry for mercy had
been stified in the city's reeking blood !"

" Faith, l'Il correborate th't,"1 said Cap-
tain Courtney. "If yeu go on as yeu have
begun we baven't so much to complain of

"Ay, if they do !" sneered Peray.
"And I'm sure we've no reason te doubt

it," put in Mre. Courtney. " We have met
nothing but civility and kindncss from thae
gentlemen."

The gentlemen &a bowed.
" That's very truc," said Captain Court-

ney. "Ami now, my deare,.let us make
amends for our dilatory hospitality, and ask
them te dine-it wants but a few minutes toa
six."

"Pray, don't put yourselves about; we
have ordered something below," said Father
Murphy.

"Nonsense !-you'l dine with us," said
Captain Courtney, "and drink to our better
acquaintance. I say, Miles-Miles Byrne,
isn't that yeur name?"

Miles O'Byrne, air; that's my naie."
Yes, just so; ouly for brevity sake, you

see. Tell me, what have yen donc with those
she-soldiers of yours ?"

"Joan tf Arc and her Spartan friendV"
laughed Miles'

" Ay, why have you su christened ber?
The Spartan vas angry, I remenbered."

" The woman-Kitty Burke ie her name-
by ber wit and courage eaved a party of us
from being infaltibly massacred by a troop
of yeoman, who had assailed us. She left us
immediately after we enttrd Wexford, te
go wuith ber friend, Moll Doyle, and ber
son Larry, to look after two children, who,
with a little sister of Hugh's and mine, and
one or two others, we had left in a place of
temporary shelter some miles beyond Enuis-
corthy. I hope they will find all sale and
well ; but I sometimes fel unhappy, and not
without reason, considering the state of the
country."

At this moment the waiter came in to an-
nounce diner. Mrs. Courtney took Father
Murphy's arm, Hughi presented hie ta Ethel,
and Miles walked in thet rerebeside Florence,
who whispered as they went :

" Yon are so good, so very good, I do net
fear te ask a lavr of yen. I feel ashamed of
Percy for being no cross ; but hle is net ai-
waya soe; only out of temper just now, Yeu
will be patient with hiu •.I

" Save in matter of overt mault, for your
sake I will," ho sftly answered.

At the door of the dinimgroom, Mrs.
Courtney and Father Murphy havming ente ad,
the rest were brought te a standstill b> Ned
Burke ia the passage, beckoniug ta Hugh,
and with significant gesture whispering snome
words in hie car. Hugh made seme assenting
response, with mien suddenly serions; then,
a party moved on and took their places
at the table, observing the discomposed
and anxious faces of the comparny, miling he
said, as casually hie eyt met Percy Esmon's:

(To be contud.

"I DON'T KNOW WHAT AILS ME,"
says many a sufferer. "I bave the 'blues'
frightfully ; I am troubled with headache
and dizzems; I bave lost my appetite;
there i a bad taste in my month constantly.
What ia the matter with me? Ye will tell
yen ; you are "bilions." Qet a bottle of
Dr. Plerce's "Golden Modical Discovery,"
use it fathfully, and you will soon bu a nw
man again. All druggista have it.

A large por bouse lu St. Petersburg felu
on Suaday. Sevral of the inmats weru
killed and many injure'

Smart Weed and Belladonna combiaed
with the other ingredients used ain the best
prous plasters make Carter's S. W. & B.
Eackache Plaster, the best in the market.
Price 25 cents. i

Milwaukee made a million barrels of beer
lait year,

Seott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver 011 wltlh Hypophosphites.
is more nutritious aud sirengthening than any
other combinaed or single remedy. The Med-
ical Profession universall> prescribe it in
Consumption, sud all wasting conditions,

witb sleudid t pn resuits.
Natural gai lu Pittsburg selle for 12& cants

pur 1,000 feet, passible explosions thron bu.

We respoctfully cal! tht attention cf evary'
mubscriher ta the sead advertisementof JA MEs
J. H. GRor, Marblehead, Mess. Hie
large and complete catalogue je isent free.

Proctor, tht astronomur, is the author of!
a new work on whist, just pusblished in
England,.

Coneumption ls a disinse contractad by a
naglected cold-how necessary then that we
shcnld at once, get tha best cure fer ength,
Galds, Laryngitis, and ail diseases cf th
Throat and Lungs,--one ai the most papular
medicines for these -complainte le Northrop &
Lyman'. Emnulsian cf Ced Liver 0il sud Hy'
pephosphitas o! Lime and Soda. Mr. J. F.
Smith,'frnggiet, Dunnville, writes : "It gives

generaliemtiefactios a.nd selUs eplendidly'."
A Buddhist temple has buta apened ,un

Parla, and the officiating elergyman la a priet
freon sylen,.

Boys an d Girls who are growing
rapidly should, <te ensure strong ami healthy
constitutionsl hae iven reguIar Robinson's
Phosphorlzed Emulsion, te kemp uP
the vaste that is contlualy going on-bn tht
mytemî during the growIng .period.

There are.eighteentiuanmd -vetorans go-
ing through theworld auo wodden lèga who
lost their limbs.in the United States -oivil
war.

uI this country tht degrees O heat nid
cold are not only various- in the different sa-
sons cf the.yèàrbut-often'o"age ifroin onea
extreme t teothttherin a few heurs,, and as
these changescannotfalLto,oraserord.iii-
niah the'tperàpiatl Lthty mùatsct ieuCourse a-
fü Ntthe h othst' isn af1äud âdeànly ob-

.1 EW ME£HOD.
A Londau paper offered aprike for the bet

poemon itht number of days in' the months
on thé plan of l1hirty dais hâti-Septem-
ber, April, June and Novembei." The wvm-
ner, was an ingeamous- bard wih, m rhyme,
counted'ithernths on.ùbis knuckles, baugm-
ning- Jsnatrywith;the knuckls of the htile
nger, Tebruarybet4'd ef the littie fingeraùd

thte 'third ,finger, Màroh te kuicki ofi th
id ead so on, JuIy :beig'the

èeh,fartfiuger, atse gagbaktu
.thèlitlèSint£o;Augnat -- ndg'wh.e

1

Holloway's Ointment.-Sores, wounds, ni.
cerations-,: sud other diseases affecting 'the
skinamierndable bythis cooling'and heal.
mg ungient. IL iras cald"forth the loudest
priais from perion. ise'w have suffered for
years from bad luge, sbsceses, nd hrmio
ncerd'ae- everyhope ' f' ecure bas 'lon

.puasd away. Na -onbthtab-se cwhq , have oe-'.
triaced the soothing effeetà'tirsOntment;
'dfae] mû idèeaotie 'ciS lxeé a

[tchhag PileaymptomsandCure
Tht symptaxua. aramo isture, .aike .perapira-

tien, intense itchug, iuoreased b>' scratehiug,
very diatreeing, paricularly et mght, items as
if pm'.worms were orawling in and ab8ut the
rectum; ;the private parts are sometimes affect.
bd. If allowed ta continue ver. serious results
may follow. "SWAYNE'S OINTMENT" li
a plesant, sur cure. Alo for Tatter, Itch
Sai Rheun, Scald Head, Eryipelas, Barbes
It ol Bitas, a&U ca], cruat>' Shirtistae
Box'b mail 50 centse; tiret for81.25. Address,
DR. SWÂYNE & SON, Philadelphie, Fa
Sold by Druggiuta. y Q

Irregular eating at restaurants is becoming
a fruitful source of dyspepsia in our cities,
aording ta an eminent writer on hygiene.5%

PROMINENT BUTIER MAXERS.
There is no dissent from the deoision of

candid and capable dairymen, that the in-
proved Butter Color of Wells, Richardson &
C., Burlingtou, Vt., ia the butin the venld.
Suo men as A. W. Cheever, o Massachu-
setta, E. D. Mason, Vermont, Francia A
Hoffman, Wisconsin. Use it and recominen
it te al lethers.

-. -- ---
If the day is not cJoudy on Aug. 12, 1990,

Zngland may view a total eclipse of the sun,
the only total ecdpse lu the next 250 years.

-National Pill act promptly upon
the Liver, reaulate the Bowels and
as a purgative are mild and
thorough.

It i a belief of the Buddhits of Ceylon
that if a woman belhaves herself properly she
will eventually become a man, Small temp-
tation te virtue, that.

Repeated requeste have iuduced the
proprietors of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound taosend by mail to varions lady,
correspondentz large miounted portraits of
Mrs. Pinkham; and how many a houseehold
wall ie adorned by the familiar, motherly face
of the Massachusetts woman who has donc se
mach for all women.

An Ulster County, New York, woman
whose pet cat went the way that cats muet
go, ivrapped it in a shroud of crazy work lu
silk and consigned it ta a grave.

The old established cough remedy, Downs'
Elixir, still more than hold its own inthe
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy,"and in
this locality needs no words of praise fromus,
0 Well and favarably kown in it. It is the
standard remedy for cougha, colds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of aur
peopie, and their continued use and unsolici-
ted recommendation cf it speake volumes in
its favor.-Burligion, 7., Frea Pres, Ian-
nary 26, 1882.

A letter received at the postofice lu Wash-
iugton was addressed:-- •MHon. Mister Cleve-
land, in the White Hnose at Washington.
Please examine quick."

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and
restlessness during leep. Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and ef-
factual. * .

At Prince Bismarck's private table no
member of the household speaks a word until
its head has tacitly or otherwise given him
leave.

0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes:
I was snffering the mest excruciati¿g pains

from infilammatory rheumatimm. One appli-
cation of Dr. Thomas' Eclectri Oil afforded
almost instant relief, and two bottles effected
a permanent cure.**i

Anderson county, Ky., has a jack mule
that i 6 feet and I inch high. Congressman
John D. White comes from the saie region.

IT 1s GENERALLY AD)£iTTEDiATa THERxE
cannot be anythiug more exquisitely delicate
for perfuming the handkerchief thanMuanAv
& LAsurz's FLOrIDA WATI; but its great
and distinctive property is its adaptabiity te
the use of the bath. It iu the only perfume
we know of especially and particularly suited
te use in this way. The power it bas of in-
parting te the waters of the bath great sooth.
mg,I refrcshing and invigorating effects is
peculiar to itself

POPULAR 0CIEF CE.

A china lamp globe has a map of the world
in bright colora on it, and looks quite pretty.

Tht montpatpular alippers are those with
beaded designe an the tees,iather in black or
in color.

Silver spoons in the shape of shella, with
reedy, twisted, coiled and decorated handles,
are in great demand,

Pare lapis lazuli ble china cups and au-
cers, with just the faintest line of gold for
rim, are popular for after dinner coffeu.

The tendency of the moment in furniture is
te have the different parler chaire matchig
each other, and net of contrastiug. colors, as
bas been the vogue.

Flowers seems to be as mach a necessity of
fastionable life as ever. The bouquets car-
ried at entertainments at this season rarely
ecet legs than $15 eacIt.

The little bage for holding opera glasses,
made of ligbt-colored lush, with initiale em-
broidered on them in right silks, are ver>'
pretty sud are ver>' extesvaly' used.

Ini bammered and repousse silvur dianer
mata the favorite design for coverm just nowv
appears ta ha marine and Corinthian vater
'designs, with a watar god lu the midat af thet
peculiar wave-like eflects.

RLuet stains mn> bea remeved frein cattan
nujienb> a itr f t patoded
cian f tartar ad euoe part powdered oxalic

acid. Tht cleth must bu dampened and as
little ai the powder applied.

A er'pet no lm shade la madle of
bright sik handkerohief with a hale lu thet
middle nd shirred arouud thse top. Tasmels
ara hung from tht four cernais, and four
bang from-the top aver the aides.

A uew invention!is the cutting ont cf thse
edgee o? ruffiing b>' mechinery', so that ina
tsknghold eh tht muin th enter el n u ,eo gea
comte off, lamig the trimiug eut eut muchi
neater and certainly mare quickly' thanu ca
ha dans b>' baud.

Bags te ba carried lu bail roins are a
novelty'. Tht>' are muade fiat ou eue aide
with an epening like .that cf a portemnaie,
te put the programme in, sud a loome satin
bag on tise other aide for a handkernchief.
It may' be-attached La tht disess b>' a pretby
cime p. .

TUE FARNI
Jt is a itake toe st fonc pesta until the are

thoroughly asioned. Even oak.poste, whichl
ana as durable as any, will rot out s afew yors
if put a green.

I ais'undoubtedIy batter to shelter manure af-
ter the fermentation has stoped. Thén all the
plant food is soluble aud eaily washed away.-

Beoch wood should alway ha, seasonSed under
cover. If left ont exposed to al' sorte.of weather
il soon becomeusalmost worthless aMfuel

Th operation of blistening ia a very severe
one, and sieould only be performeti on a horse
when absolutely necossary, and under direction
of a skilled vetermiary surgeon.

It is absclute crueli tahorses te drive thesa
on icy struets without being rough ehod. Botter
no shoes at ail than those wit smooth surfaces.
The coSt of takiug off shos uand putting on tae
corks is trifiing, sd it may save breaking a
horse's ieg or otherwiise sriously injuring hum.

Aý paon abatsttinsseasaa, ifliu ]mearock,
fri prabably dis and bsea total lacs. B gotting
such in a place where a fewcau le fe d b7 tha-
silves tr.'heycau P botter cared for, and if peau
food, either roots or enAiage, cau be furnsihed
the animal may be.saved. On ne account should
heavy feeding with grain be attempted with
Buch sheep.

Many farmers make n mistake in fittiug their
land before thsy know where seed for sow ingor
planting iL eauie had. They place themseives
at great disadvanutage by this mismanagement,
for neary always at seeding time there is a
scarcity, which advances prices. Seedemen do
mot change their catalogue rates, but if orders
ara delayed tilt epîing tise>' male fiud aIl stock
solS ont s t i t vante oh custanera cannot a
supplied.

Hogs running in barnyards wili ften chew
the stalks of corn if eut green and well cured.
They gel aome sweet fronm the stalki aven in
w'inter. . If cattle are pressed by hunger to eat
these .ucontalks it will make the ialmost un-
controllable froam freuzy. Severl such instances
have beu reported, and it is a mafe rule not tes
allow îwsrea and cattle to run tLgethern rt any
timse of year.

The barn itself situld be on the windward
aide of the yards wiere stick i sallowed tu run.
but on other l-is exposed aides a row of decidu-
ous trees interspersed ;itlh evergreens will msake
a very deirabi shulter. There isi some warnith
fromn trees in wnter, and Vie temre winds wilI
not whimste around a anes ah them sas iL vill
around a bare barn, blowsng away strnw and
manure, besidces nmaking the barnyard uneci-
fortably cold.

In summer iny farinera buy freah beef ec
casionally, but only in srall quaitities, as tiey
cannot keep it long. Now, however, a %armer
who b as fat stear or cow can kil i't hinself,
save a quarter or a bh amd use a large part of
iLliis Husug up at tiraieining 1 oh a aold
apel t wil feee tirough, sudvile frozen
may be kept weeks or mostls without injisry.
But what remains when thawed out should ha
pronptly put in pickle, as it -ill then s.oil
quickly if not salted.

Becanse pure stock le costly many farnere
think to economize by hreeding from lialf-
blooded animal.. This i always a mistake.
A muongrel very rarely reproduces even its
own excellence in its progeny.

The amount of capital invested In meat
production in Chicago is $1,000,000. with
a total of $105,000,000 lin value of annuai
products,

The wheels of wa gna ued on the farm in
drawing manure and lads of produce should

e made at leait three inches wide. They
would draw more easily, and when used on
rough roads would really improve them.

Blair Athol, the celebrated Englishs ire,
earned at the sLnd the enormous aua af $325,-
000, while his immediate descendants won in
stakes on the English turf alone more than
6850,000.

The Governor of Arizona says that Terri-
tory as gras.senough for 5,000,000 bead of
cattle, but fully four-fifths of it is not avail-
able because of "no water." He thinks,
however, that most of the country willbe
made productive bu the cattle in-
terest by means of the sinking of artesian
Wells.

Corn cobe should not be taken from the
farm. They have considerable manurial
value, being rich in otash, and on heavy
soils they hel te ma the land light and
more eauily cu tivated. In haupa exposaS to
the rain the will rot down in a year so that
they an be evenly di stri buted as fine mould.

M. Soeehan, of Oscoda, Mich., writes : "I
have ued Dr. Thomas' Blectrio Oilonhorses
for diferent diseses, and fouand it te e just
as yeu recommended. It hai don justice t
me every time, and it is thebest Oil for horsse
I aver used." Observe that the dame1" Dr.
Thomas' EclectriP Cil" a on front of the
wrapper,

The Mormon temple at Sait Lake will yet
requiesmore than four. yearu for its con-
p ,aoon, sud it il l t $3,000,000.

A lady writes :-" I vas enablei to re-
move the com, root and branch, by thea use
of Holloway's Corn Cure." .*.
' It i expected that the Spanish budget will.

show a deficit of $12,000,000.
Mr. Henr Marshal, Reeve of Dunn,

writes: "Some time mgo I got a bottle of
Northrop & Lymsn's Vegetable Discovery'
from Mr. Hs.rrilon, and I consider it the very
best madcine extant for Dyspepaia." - This
mediamis lamaking smrvellous cures lu Liver
Complaint, Dyspapsia, etc., lu purifying thre
blood sud restoring manhacod t' .full

Tirs poor hanse ut Wohlien, Switzerlanid,
vas isurned ou MlouSa>' nght, six peous
perimsing.

LEADWGo DRuooIs'rs outLi continent testifyu
toethea'arge sud constantly' inceaiug cales ofh
Nortrop & Lymuan'e Vegetable IDiseover>'
sud Dyspeptic Cure, anti cae-t its Lenefi-
cent off'erts upon Lhiir cuastcmers troubladS
with Lives- Caomplaint, Constipation, Dse-
s, Impurit>' ai the Blood, and other p ysi-

cai infirmities, aad as a femala mediaine iL
iras accomsplishsed remarkable cures ,,

Tisa Preident ai Lie United Statea has
rppoved tht sentence ah tisa Svuim court-

martial, wicis las folavas: " Te bu sus.-|
pauded freux rank ad Sut>' han twelve yearsaI
anS forfait hialf bis mouLin>' psy uvery rnonth
fer tire marne .pariaS."

.' Tus Bis Caarir MzEDcrlNE wE KNoiv or
18 Alleû'e Lnng Balsam. Seceadv.

Tire Maascov Gazeute states tat Lie coucil
cf tht emn ire iras fixeod tire import dut>' on
agricunture maoisines, without regard La thet
mîte-lai whereof Lire>' are canstrueted, at 10
kopéeke.ln gold par pood <boutS$1 per hua-'
dredi aeight>. -

Lo o, FebriAs.y 26.-Th. army esti-
maties fer 1886 amount to £17,870,700. This
incldea expenditures for the Soudan expedi-

,tion.

PUT OUT.
Paris, Feb. 28.-In aciordanoe witli. the

requet Of the German ambassador the gov-
errment su orderd the expulsion Of the Ger.
man socialists cocerned la the riots at the
funeral Cf Jules Valle.

A. TROUBLESOME EDITOR. -

Knubley, the English journalist, who, it is
alleged, conoeted the reports cf the Irish
dynamite convention, bas been arrested on a
char of attempting to shoot the editors of
La rance, who accused hln of fabricating
the story.

PREFERRED GERMANY TO ENGLAND.
LoDoN, Feb. 28.-A blue book relating ta

the Cameroons district in Africa, shows
that lu Angust lait, Granville informed tha
Germans tiehat England had given instructions
te the British Consul at Cameroeqns to annex
that territory ta the British possessions. The
native chiefs informed England that
they had got tired uaiting for British
proteotion, and as they wanted rum and
tobacco they had given the count'ry te the
Germanse, and were ver> well satisfied with
the bargain.

THAT OLD INSTITUTION.
The Cambrid ge-Oxford boat race so long look-

cd upon in Engmand as one of the chief sport-
ng events ofi L hee as falln iublic eti
utien, judging frouathe folloir:g fram Lon-

don Tt/:-" it may anve a good many wel-
meaning correspondents considerable trouble if
I informn them once for aIl that the doinga of the
University crews do unot interest me iu tLe
slightest degre, andI Lat I cannot find space in
these coliunrrmrs ta c.hronicle the dily or weekly
changes and chances o the resactive boats.
Thnt boat race itslf ls, in my opinion, a nuis-
ance, whose necessit>y lias never been Ratisfacto-
riy demonstrated ; but prelimisnry notices of
tihe performuances otf the youths who fondly
inraginre that tie e>yes of England are upon ther
are au unjstifiable infliction t which i decline
ta subject my readerîs."

TUHE POPE'S SPEECH.
Rowa, Feb. 2.-The Pope replying to the
dross cf the French operatives traced the

evils ifllicting the working classes ta their
abandounment of the principles of religion and
te their submitting thenselves te the in-
fluence of tie agitators who deceived thom
with vain promiseu,. and flattered them by
magnifying their rigts and never alluding to
their dutieas. Nothing good cculd arise f rom
excting the workmen's hute of thet proprie-
tors and the rich. The remedy for tie evils
of the worker's lot was ta bu found in as-
sociations and co-aperation and rendering af
mutual assistance in cases ol, aicknes., want,
and old sge. Catholis cught to nuite and
work in concert lu preparing for the church
and society a better future. The ' Popea's
speech made a marked impression.

MASONIC SECRETS.
Pauis, Feb. 26.--The tilt between M. An-

drieux and the Grand Orient has considerably
depreciated the respect felt for Masonry. M.
Andrieux refused te appear before the lodge
Du Parfait Silence and the lod ge has xpelled
M. Andrieux for divulgiug Maseuu secrets.
The comment of the public is :-If the lodge
has made the publication la La Ligue an ex-
case for expelling M. Andrieux for some
other reason, it i acting unjustly, sud if he
bas been really expelled for revealing secrets,
the Masonic initiation in very childish, with
its blindfolding and death's head and drink-
ing " the waters of bitternaes," and oly
needed a batting goat tacemplete thapuerile
imbecility of the whole &fair. On bunday
several clergymen, taking 3N. Andrieux's
revelations as their text, preached vigorous
sermons againat Freemiasury.

THE SOUDAN WAR.

LoNDoN, Feb. 26.-The War office has ap-
proved a plan ta supply Gen. Graham's army
with water l its advanoe acros the desert.
Pipes will Be laid L mactions, through which
water will be conveyed as the armiy advances.
A large meeting v heldl in Manchester lat
night te proteat a ainst the Government's
Egyptian policy. peechas vere made -by
prominent Conservatives. A letter from the
Marquis of Salisbury was red deularig tat
Engls'd had special obligations ta fulfil ln
Egypt, because sha had destroyed the Egyp-
tian armY, thrown the o-rernment into con-
fusion, and allowed a anatical rebellion ta
assume proportions threatening tis exist-
ence of Egypt. The spilling of Engliah blood
merely to slaughter savages sud then retire
vas a revalting policy. esrtoation of order
could net b affected without the support
and guidance of England for a long time.

GERMANY AND ENGLAND.
Lauoeoi, Feb. 25.-The blue bock contains a

despatch firom Bismarck ta Count Von Müns-
ter, the German ambassador to England, dated
Ma>' 5th, 1884, tise abject ai which vas to show
that Eugland could render Germany' signal ser.-
vice ina tht laLter's calerais]l licy'. lu case
England undertook Lo gant is favor, the de-
spatchr indrcated that Germza»ny would support
English intereats nearen haine._ Tht despatch'ave IL ta be understood that in Lise eveut ofi
allure te secure the desired su-rangement withs

neislmydGerma> wonld be unde thet

usimilar terme, tire assistance which E'ngland ne-
isred. Bismarck Ld Sir Edward Millet that
Von Munster had laid tise nmatter bafoue thet
Bruitlsh 1 overnment but hasd failed ta obtain

the' u ratä din deired thercupon. Bis-
masrck, fearing thaa Von Mflnster had net stâaed
the pointa invclved wiLis sunticient elenane,
ent hi. son, Herbert liemar-ck, to England, su
the hope that hea migi succeed whsre Van
Munester had faiied. Ceunt Herbert explained
tIre situation as the German chancellor regarded
IL, but ha succeeded littla better than Von Miun-
star lu persuading. England te commit berself
ta the prposed polie ., Ha ouIly obtainad,
Blismarcicmaid, .genaera assurances cf friendli-

-mneas and pood wvili frein England, wichi have
pnoved abeolutly' vaileess lu thea face oi subset-
quent avents. *-Mallet thon asked Bismarck

hiat Garman> ated--did eha vaut Nav
u n ipossible fon hlm teanswer ;- Geany>

lhad now came Lu an uderstanding.with France,
sud :tlhs precluded him frein making fur-thern
explanations..

I.---- 7-

1
AN-LAIINQ ISEASE AFTFCTING

A NUMEBOUS CLASS

The disase commences with a slight de-
rangement of the stomach, but, if neslected,
it in time involves the whole frime, embrac-
lng the kidnysliver, paneras, and, in fact,
the entira glandular system, and the afflicted
drags out a miserable exitence until d'ath
gives rlief ferom sufferian. Ti'e disase
ia Oten miataken for otier compainta;
but if the reader will ask- himal the
following questions, ha will h able te dater-
mine whether he himself i one of the aficted :
-Have I distress, pain, or difficulty in
breathirg ater eatin In tierea dull,
hast>'feeling attended y drowsinoss? Havâ
the tyes a yellow tinge ? Doe athick, sticky,
mucous gather about the gume sand teeth s
the morninge, accompaniud by a disagree-able taste? la Ithe toue ooated? la
thor pain lu thea ide and back?
ln thora s inllnoas about tht rlght
aide ta if th liareoe enlarging? Is
thres estivanes.? Is thera vertigo or dissi-
nase when riaiug suddenly from a horizontal
position ? Are th secrations from the kid-
neys scant>.and highly colounrd, with a de-
posit after standing? Does food ferment
soon after eating, accompanied by flatulence
or a belching of gas f rom the stomachi I
there frequent palpitation of the heart?1
These various symptons may not be
present . at one time, but they torment
the suferer in turn as the dread-
ful disase progresses. If the case be une of
long standing, there will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expectora-
tion. In very advanced stages the qkin as-
sumses a dirty browish appearance, and the
bandasand feet are covered by a cold, stick>
perspiration. As the liver and kidneys h-
come more and morediseasad, rheumatic piams
appear, and the uua! treatmnent proves ou-
tirey] unavaiiug againt this latter agouislng
disordar. The origi of this malady i nindi-
gestion or dysprepsia, and a amnall quantity of
the proper muedicine will remove the disease
if takenm its incipiency. It is most inport-
ant tiat the diasase should ha promptly and
properly treated in iLs tiret stages, when a
little medicine will effeet a cure, and aven
w hon it has obtaineda strong hold the correct
remedy should be persevered in until every
vestige ai thodiseuse fa eradieated, until
the appetite ias returned, and the digestive
organe cestarusd ta u% hoaltis> condition. Tise
eurent uand nmot eooctusl. remedy for ta disa-
t eaaiug oiplaint l "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold b al
Chemists and Medicmne Vendors throsgort
the world, and by the propritors, A. J.
Wit mitd, 17 Farring tn Rod, Lon-

don, E.C. Tin Syrmp atrikes aet th very
faundation o tie dieaso, and drives it, roa
and branch, ont of the system.

Market Place, Pocklinîgton, York,
Outober 2nd, 1882.

Sir,-Beimme a suiferer for yeara with dys-
pepis u all its aworst forms, and after apend3
ingpounds inedicioes, I was at lat persua
ded totryi Mother Seigul's Curative Syrup,
and am thankful ta say have derived more
henefit from it than any other medicine I ever
took, and would advisu asyone sufforsng from
the ame complaiunt ta giva it a trial, tht re-
sulta they would soan nd out for thumselves.
If you lika ta maka rueaithis toestimonial
yen ms-e quite et libuety ta do se.

Yaurm r-spectfulty,
SrSiged) y R. TuRaxR.

Seile'e Oprting Pillasaxe the Lest famil>
that has ve ioeu dicovered. They

canse the bowels from ail irritatIng sub-
stances, and leave them in a healthy coandi-
tien. They ure costiveness.

St. Mary treot, Peterborough,
Novumber 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives me great pleasure ta inferm
you of th benefit bava ereceied frei
Sigel'a Sycsp. I hava eau troubled for
yoars viti dympepian; but after a fow doses
of the Syrmp, I fan relief, and alter taking
two bottes o [Itel quit ecurad.

A Iam, Sir, yours tray,
Mir. A. J. White. Wliam Brout.

Heningham, Whitehaven, Oct. 16th, 1882.
Mr. _A. J. White.-Dear Sir-I was for

some time afilicted with piles, and was ad-
vised te ive Mother Seigel's Syrup a trial,
which 1 d.id I am now happy to state that
it bas restored me t complete health.-I ro-
main, ycure arcpetfull>,

Saigne rp John H. Lightfoot.
15th Auguat, 1883.

Dear Sir,-I write to tell yeu that Mr.
Heury Hillier, of Yatasbury, Wiit, informs
me that ha suffered from a severe form of in-
digestion fer upwards o four yeas, uand took
no end of doct r's medicine without the
slightest benefit, and declares Mother Seigel's
Syrup whieh et fron me has .aved hia
Uite. Yrstr-uly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.

September Sth, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I find the sale cf Seigel's S>ra

steadil> increasing. Al iwho have tried It
apeak very igilh f its medicinal virtusa;
oe custoner describea it as a " Godsend ta
d pticj ple." I always recommend It
,¶thconfidace.

Faithfully yours;
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentist.
To Mr. A. J. White. Merthyr Tydvil.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 188.
My De Sir,--Your Syrp[sd F illa ara

etill ver>' popular vithr my custarners, min>'
saymng they ara Lie best faruil>' mêdiâcinma

The aLther day a. ouatante- cama foc two
bottles of Syrup and said '<Motirer Seigel'
lad saved the lie ai hia wife, and ho added,
"'one af thuse battles I ama studion fiften
miles ava>' toa srind whisl ver>' III 1'have
muech faith lu IL.,

Tht sala keopa up wonderful>', lu fact, ans
wouldi fana>' almost that the peeple vere be-
ging La breakfast, dine, and sup an
Methser Seigl's Syrnp Lite demand is se con-
stant and tht matisetion se geat.--I am~
dear Sir, yourm faitfully, ,-

. <Signed) . - W. Bowuxa.-
To A. J. Wnrzt, Eeq.-

A. J. WHITE, (lmitedy) 67 St. James
street, - ontreah

Suvent>' par cent. cf hes coran theuisund
'coke aons cents-olled ify', the syndicate cf
Pittmburgh .are nov in opieratian. Only'
forty-flva pier cent. has taon runainà the -past

Dr. Low's Worm Byrup hian remov-
ed ts e wormnfrom'-15 toSO foot' ln

nogm Ialodestrojs all inds o?

George'D. MoKay, batter 'and furrier.,
Richmond street, Landn,. Oùt., lsig'de
yestaiday liabilities '315,00 'to 20,000 ;
assets $4,000 to $000 aient that mount.

Frerùans' Worn ~& ~ .sq
no other Purgative.' ThOy-a'; safe
and.sure toremove.all variet

-~ 'i-t" -rt

t ~- W22j/

- EPn' Uooa--Gnra AnD oaea
-" Bya thoirough knoidge of the natual
laws. iici gaver atht operetions ehdigeotien
sud nutritIon, aùd',by acsreful,prtgstaaf
the :fins e oporties oelve seled a, r
Eps has rna d our breakfast ta
débiti'favorîtd-beverago *hiah ma'a*e.v

ahvd'tors' bils. It isb
.jcf htidele ofi diebt-tha aa
t mstbe, auy iuiltuPunt ,strongI g
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a es a da'p{.
erdin(nom. toer sna- ord-nary .o5f

r-&hàe, Deathe dc lTRRU EaL r

mals liýr'ee.a, itersbn adrted&û.,50ae per
r: flaer-Uan <uate oexosod 10 UliaS>,Ordinsa7 noUou ef

Mrte, itiri d.Mmi4msntae aesumrtIon- -

Tle," gand inong etsrenIalir aofIl"TEE TUI
WnWexsr mawteIthe very bout advertlsirîgmedium
in btnada

elpe 1 pf eatló woM t

aer 'toe rpa-d -it.'They-woullookfor-

Lrin thetner frtura to obtaina much
larger opnènsation for the lrus of their
businousariuing out oia prphibitory laSe if
thé Pirliament ofthisa .country had
piedgéd itself toany compâtiÇnt a futuro
date, the bational tesry mould have been
et thie mercy a! .tire liq'rdealers and manu-
rfaoturera. With certain compensation in
-vlew they 'would have stGpped at nO extraVa-
gance lu pushing tieir busnsu and inrcreasng
its value.

,WE are pleased to see the Toronto Tele-

S* i t Ot Ue SIw B Eould S. t gra i com e over t ou r w ay of thinking re-

tiborronthir PtcOffic. Tho awba grmnv hd garding the acheme to send Canadian avolun-
Itvate nae oa the oldv.voll as the new Post 0ofo. teers to the Soudan te help England in ber

BemttantS OUI te saialy mada by Reglte-reLettqr
otie Oer. A ettasne i noan slaugiter of the natives. Our contemporary

dgedby chaiig the date on the addreas label at. says the Canadian colonels Who want te go to
-t" tuvapr.Subortbors viii et by date cg the

'ddem labe when their nbacrption expires. Egypt to shed Arab gore are not meeting
=9 c* oplcesesnt treeoan applicauon.
Sam ea isengta feae onsubsribers Sn d with much encouragement. There need bea

rthrough anyênbitl non asaut ohen th eree nu apprehension on the part of either
toagentin tirir I ty. Addresu a mothers or wives that their sons or

husbands will have to go La Egypt to fight
the "sihirtless sons of the shimmeringpost ?ntg u Fn g olte P rflng w iaing (0,1 sands," as.ome poet as designated the un-
fortunate Arabaswhos slaughter is contem-
p!ated. Canadians will be a great deal better

&W NO DISCOUN'T M TUE REGU-employed athome in the arts nf peace, and
&a suNso DSOUN PERcE O»781.50 PER EoU• the less our people mix themselves up in

AE SUM ALLOE IN A r CA SE.X0 EPT N NUE England'a foreign w ars the better. Certain-

UTENT LE D MAIR ASOLUTELVI EXATCEN ly, in the present case, Canada has no quarre
vnN mirs M30 ABTS orWTxEIINMADANCE, rwith the semi-barbarians in the Soudan.

03 wITIN 30 DAlS OF CoMMENCEMENT OF They never did us any harm, and if they
have ta be slauglitered we had botter leave
the slaugbtering to be done by those whoset

WEDN-ESDAY...........MARCH 4,1885 quarrel it is."

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We have sent out a large number of bi

ta subscribers in arreara, and up to date t
returna have not been as large as they shou
te. As asnewapaper, no more than any oth
business, can be run on an empty treasur
we earnestly trust that ail our patrons r

'oeiving these bills will maike it a point to pi
off their ndebtedness to Tir xTiRU irNE
without delay. THE TUE WnESSs 15na

. excéedingly cheap paper, the subscriptio
price (when paid in advance) being anly or
dollar. The amount due by each one ie, a
çordingly, very small; but the aggregate c
these trifiing suma reaches a figure far up i
the thoasand. And these thousands are ai
solutely required to give each reader a brigh
live, instructive and entertaining newepape
such as Tua TRuE Wrrnsis lto-day. Wl
say so, iithout any boasting, ta whieh ou
roadera ml readily admit we are net ver
largely given. TaE tl'UE it WITEss stand
on its merits, and these entitle it te the fin
p"a in the ranks of 'Catholie journalismn i
Oanda. This distinction it bas achie've
throàgh the aid of the Montreal DAur PosT
the only 'Irih Catholi daily in America
We have sucoeeded in furnishing te ou
people a paper that is creditable to them a
well as to curselves.; w. are engagedin fight
ing their battles, and it is only right and fai
that we should meet with their generous ce
operatien. This co-operationcanberendere

-doubly effective by each subecriber settlinj
his or her indebtedneus and by each on

.securing a new reader aud subscriber for th
paper. In that way the usefanese.of Tw
TRUE W yrEss will be increased and the
-publie will be sure ta receive greater beneflu
.tram its proaperity and progress.

As one of-the English regiments was abou
ta start for Snakim, it was discovered that

'ther. were twenty-five vmcancies in the ranks,
The absent ones were ail Irishaen, in fact,

the , ouly Irishmen in the battalion. Their
dosertion la looked upon as a practicai illus-

1ration.of Irish sympathy with the El Mahdi.
Same of them were non-commissioned -cificers
and they were all men who huad been regard-
ed as brave and trastworthy. If this symptoin
of .disaffaction were ta develop and spread
among the Irish soldiers many of the &itish
regimente would be in a pretty mess.

IT is ta be feared that the report of the
-.oommissioners cd Chinese im migration ta
-Canada, and the favorable legislation it will
-certainly lead to, will work serious injury ta
-our immigration prospects in Europe. White

people are not going to cone here if they
-have ta compote with Chinese cheap labor.
The report bas prompted a Boston conteru-

:porary ta sarcastically remark that "Canada
.inites the Chinese ta come by the million.
N. ather immigrants could be tempted, .so
lhe'dars are thrown open ta the Mongolian.
Canada l a good country for White men to
.avoid. We have already a Mongolien
Province in the confedoration, Chinese
Columbia; leta u bnt have a Chinese Canada.

Tns cnly e'untry where labor appears to
be largely. and anxioualy in demand at the
present time je' along the River Plata, in

-South America, s wonderfully ridh country
with a salubrious climate and offering great

pportunities. The Buenos Ayresrtand«rd,
aysi-" Notwithsta nding the enrmaout n.-
flr of immigrants thara i a great and pres.

-ing demand for hands. It is no exaggeration
te say that if the arriva.ls last year had'been
210 00 not one of , themn would .now be lin.

l lu 4et, some ofthe cropa in the

upper provinces are lost for want of Irnds.

IT iS time that the Factory Act be brought
'before Parliament It is a measure that is

ils imperatively' needed for the protection of
ha Canadian childrel and feirales. No other
id goverament is without taking morne steps
le to wards throwing safeguards around the mar-
y' als and physical health of factory operativea,
n- especially the yonng of both sexes. Here in
ay Canada itisa i matter of "go-aa-you-please"
Ms with manufacturers in the employmaent cf
an- children ta do heavy and prolonged work in
ou the most vicious surroundinge. Then there
ne are the confort and safety of the older handa
c. to be secured. It seems that the more impor-
of tant and more necesaary legislation is,
n the int i it delayed and the
b- more careless doea the Government appear to

it, be about it. The Factory Act is absolutely
er required, and if the workingmuen have any
e friendas on the floor of the house, this umeas-
r are will be forced on the attention of Parlia.
y before the fag end of the session, to be then t
ls sent over to next year. There has been al.
iL ready toa much delay an the subject. t
n
d
T, TrE Boston Jepuice is finely sarcaîtic over
a. the order of the Englih governineat pro-
ir hibiting Mr. Byle O'Reilly from risiting
sa <Montreal. Our esteemed contemporary saye
- that in one ense Mr. O'Reilly is to be
.r congratulated oun this refusal and adds,
- "the Dominion authorities have of late
Id shown a willingness teowelcome over the
g border aclasa of American citizens 'ef snob
e clouded reputations that when they refuse
e periîsasion ta any man te visit their cities,
. the public naturally concludes that such in.
e dividual is a uan of extraordinarily cleana
a character, which the talented editor of ourr

eateemed contemporary, as everybody who
has ever heard his name mentioned knowp,

t undoubtedly is. Mr. O'Reilly, of course, si
stood in no need of the patent i probity i
wchic the refusai of the EngliRh government'l
to allow him te visit Montreal stamps pond

r his character, but we simply mention the fact i
that, to be refuèed admission to a country A
which welcomes defaulting cashiers and rua-i
away bank presidents is an houior t the mian
refused." t

ti
NovA Sconm seems te be tired of ita union t

with the other Canadian Provinces, and it L
has actually instituted ptoceedings for a di -
vorce. A member of its Local Government e
'has introduced a resolution in the Legisla. o
ture setting forth a list of grievanqes and re
a demand tihat a separation be granted. It isCiagt
pleaded that the unsatisfactory condition of g
Nova Scotia's finances sud commerce i due I
ta the terms of the Federal Union and .1
the tariff and fiscal laws. It liassea bcer
hown tht no amelioration can bo c

expected as long as the preseut staté I
of affaira is allowod to exist. On the strength a
of theue considerations the Legislature is call- lE
ed upon ta declare a want of confidencein the ti
cenfederation, and ta resolve upon withdraw- d:]
ing from it cither in company with
New Brunswick and Prince Edward of
-yigand, or al alone by 'itself. Some
of our contemporaries are inclined ta T
ridicule the action of the would-be seceders,
and ta treat theum as unworthy af attention ;
but the project of dissolving Our national ar
parfarerahip is too serious a step for any w
public body ta countenauce for the an(
simple fun of the thing. We can- in
not imagine that a provincial legialature pa
would thas 'trile with such a momentous se
question as the integrity of the confederation mu
for any paltry or partisan reason or without in
some supreme object iiview. In the y,<mn- c<
time, iwhat are the Dominion authodriies ha
going todoabout it ? er

r-r-

HE LONDON "TIMES" ON DYNA-
MITE.

The London Times publisbes a remarkable
ticle on the mission of the dynamiter,
hon it call the secret avenger of wrong,

d on E .l a'. I.4:l...e hi- ILA--

.1 1

ngn s reat tuin. Accord- moring.
g to the Thunderer severe laws ma> Le men .quite agnat mith ur indepamieut cn-
assed ; means of detection multiplied, and e qiteOaw i ot inent cn
verer punishment inflicted ; but the faet tre st dense stupauidithaould evers have
ust e admitted that society has ngendered pro pted or carried into ffedt te brillant

its own hosom a new enemuy. The ode t of pbliingt l the bditoria
dynamite m.war," saya ti Times, cdaluu of ' lime rnuthe eGlodio
d its birth in Russia, where the gov- Saturda is attmir Trnmt ~ oeroai
ament ias dont its best and its most a t -u e

Onl lest week omrnehundred iof-new arriials ta mtiole aspirations for f-f. n m tan paite f . those ratianbers fofeParlia.n
refas&d $2 aday uand,bee ra.ions, which is TEE Montral ler-aid fasiter oaur esteomd methoad of rtare lafstered b' i ora men o usually support the overtmetn no
double whiat Lrtey could earin hlthe United contemporary, The Dbily Pitneu, with a, -despotism As a like- offet is lways pro- fatia'c nai. f ignew

te.u h-Juge stick, sudlus belaborink it in the moet duced b' y a like cause, the dynamiterathatit n the consideratione o ur, public iifs that
niren oiseted ta Parliarnn > irft uTer- lss fashion. We tbought our castiga. threaten Brilai ociety must bave -bon ti n dletdto Parli metai t he tee as:

P An'r - MENT did a'ensible thing in refs ions ofie Wiee wat sere, .but tire .gdrd b>' BriLli despotisin, sud whai idliberate choice of the people arc tà be as.-
ol1'tcommitritself-to the principle eif com- Herad lays thi stiipes on with tnfoild ar. tanaetire London Times admira the cou- es, boccston of einivtes iubwoth

pemnsatim" case ! 6fprohibitioi g, igorndwrathir Our pious ontemrparyn ùrclusion wit a bi ntess tiat is really a. m bIeï n tire votey sinthaHet'e

ad db the co utry. For, as r . i ln t nion ottheCimeue 'Foorn a ' tounding. Sce mie a faged forhuinan us Lle s 'i s t tothe istrnti iio ith
-yl1 d roibly'- pointI re , tusafi io hb coma. tremendo tp of deuUtrction, and these elotero ihse le> are thére texea.''ïe -' p I'' r - , - -' r ' ' -leoo - rqg V I

J/'% ~ f ,~', i t- --- ' ' ' ' 2e

Tira Preaident of St. Patrickts ociety Mr.Diu Bsn>', tniai me ta-dayh- tirt tir Irish.
morr ai Montrt - - tn-'ri.-ir'în- ihIope
of aeaing Mr. t y
eatrick's Day. IUey-wer, irw-a Sd i
all tire plticai influnce Lie>' aould cammaîrdj
to-boar an tht Canedian govaenment to givo
r4r.- 0'Reilly atuarxranee tbat ha wmould not be
molestd if he comes -

a-AÄ Happ2
Dyes are mu perfec
o piesnare tous

d r iight. c

Sampio .id ; &,:

îi mot mare riant'the rstof

pett<'Tetibt4ddèlt t~
erdšs u arne as i~ .- e d, sud we

not wnder at the H a2 eclaimirg

Inu whichocf tire Tem Com deta,
which this godly,. Christia- editar c f
J nie d grprofesses ta govin bis."n ,ad

pp'sconduct, does tir,-gerstlomhaàbfiûd:
thority for making, la sr.h farm of infami

au gestions what he6dare not' openly ata
Wiere has the sanîtnimonious hy ritelea
ed rat itlanmeoraeChrit.lke Loba a oqwu
1>' sisdoeritan an hanest jeurnallat?
what uciool wa this apostle of physical
Weil as xùnoral assassination educated -that
bas come to belieehe may cast around.h1
mith impunity rhis poisoaed arrow with
being air jtcted Le Liee reapanaibilit>' ir
one man oaes to another fan mliii dea
tion, although expressed fa a fashion
oowardly as to disgrace aarawling su
thief .?
Those who may be libelled by the Witne
however, bave the consolation of knowi
that the samen jurnal stooped ta appla
urider sud delenil e eonfemaed murdere

A adiraable vericit for takia in baud I
training of Sunday School children ! 1"

Although exception may be taken to t
wording of the dennnciation, nouea cn d

agree with the sentiment which promptcd t
lIeralid to inflict a well deserved punishme

Lusn sharks and alieua ndlords are look
upon with steadily growing disfavor in t
United States. Ta the Irish National Leag
belongs the credit of havig forced upon t
attention of the people and of the legislatur
the wholesale grabbing of vaut tracts oflai
by. foreign nobiemen and capitalistù. TI
evil was aséuming dangerous proportions, ai
the timely note of araing souuded by ti
League bas been duly heeded by the Gover
ment et Washington. The American Sena
bas just had a bill reported to prevent th
acquisition ai land in the United Stat
by aliens. The bill provides that
shall be unlawful for persons or oorporation
which are not protected hy American citize
ship to acquire, hold or own rçal estate i
cy part of the Union. Any corporation, i
which more than 10 per cent of the stock.
ield by persons who are not Amorican cit
ens, cannot acquire or hold real estate. Thes
provisions against persons and corporatior
Df foreign parts are very rigid and wili, n
oubt, spoil the dreams of the aristocrati
land grabbers of Europe. The bill, however
oes not stop there. It provides against lan
nonopoly by American corporations the

telve. Ail lands given to railroad, canal o
lier corporations whichshall not benecesar
'r their respective purposes mnustbe dispose
)f within ten years, and if not, they shall b
®rfeited to the governnnt. Thte final pro
ision of the bill lu a strong one, and say
at all property acquired, held or ownedm i
iolation of the law shall be forfeited to th
lie United States. This measure is apparent
r well calculated ta place the land questioi
i a just and safe basis, and to remove ai
'casion for a land war by the Amaricai
ople for centuries tocorne.

MArrisw. ARNOLD, the distinguishedc
onglisi antor, contributes as article, en
tied "A word niore about America,'

rthe last number of the Nineteentc Cen
rry, which has attracted more than ordinary
Ltention. In the course of the article thi
apostle of !ight and sweetneas Ltake
camion to refer ta the pohiy pursued by t)»
ritish Cevernmont towards the Irish people:
id to give his caudid opinions of Englisi
.le l Ireland. He writu s follows :-

Suppose we now pass to Ireland. I wiil
t ask if our institutions work eaily and
.cessfully in Ireland ; to ask suci a qus.
on would be to bitter, tao cruel a mrîockery.
hci' iateful cases %which have been tried inà
e Dublin courts tiia lut year cugge etht
rk and iil-omeucd word which.appiiea ta
e whole state of Ire]and-anti-natural.
uti-natural, anti-nature--that is tire word
hich rises irresistibly to my mind as 1survey
claad. Everythimî launnatrl Liere-th
''cedingsai1the t Eglisir Who raie, Lire pro-
eding of the Irish who resist. But la it
th the working of our Englia institutions
re that I arn nomconcerned. It is unna-
ai tiret Irelaurd shauld bie goverued b>'
rd Spencer and Mr. Caniphell Banneiman
as unnatural as for Scotlpud to be gavera.
by Lord Cranbraok an àMr. tealy. It
unnaînnel tiret Inoiand mauld lie governed
lor a Crimes Act, But thora is nocsity,
plies the government. A necessity for theimes Act ls a accessit>' fer absolute
vearumeut. B>' aur patchwork proceed-

lana' hbeing constitutionaii gerbe d.
tt iL la not constitutionially gaveraned ; no-
dy' supposes iL ta ha constitutionally gov-

al cla-trp Lire Biisat Phlistiwao. Tier
shi tirenmsoivea, tire all.important persad-
s lu tria case. ara not taken lu ; our mako-
Love dots net produco ln themn thea ver>'

same Linme iL admve r lueasftend t tt
Eiculties ai su absolute government.''"

da>' me ask mwhat Galdmin Smnith timkbe
ifatthew Arnold's strictures,.

t
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oftio d ffn bei in Egt e

do theosan le merS, During th-bombari
ai 4Aeanru be ;T'ues orrep uden

by olis er-t over : the cent ah the ci
tht These bells iMrere propeled b>' a Bri
hiS Government eustaned y b' a &pois pi
an: plodgfl- ta intenueticual rigirtecuaneas. .-1
oua- ovneaseut and the party wbiéh;sfih tan

diid not' eare- ta- iquire how many in no
ru women and children wore destroyed on

,rLcount i aitih trftreo. -At oye-if ai
lan Whoi vkitad lthe.I cii'ti diLs suhurena -
a« days afterwar'Ia said that thouands of.ti
he women and childiren fied for thirr lives fi

thm he doomed city and acores of them peril
rut on the desert asads.- I civilized goverame
Loir pnidlng tiromuelves an tLii' ove aifr-lghLeoi
Man osii, mithout saruplo, use sncb < e&
so agents of destruction, it is not unnatural t
sk mon carrying with them the memory

wronge, or supposei wrengs, will use,
ss, their wars against government., sira
n agents. And to this complexion it has c

at lest" -
bas.
h. Few would aipect such a cool and ph

sophical review of the situation from1

he Times. iThe idamsand sentiments in

aboyeextract are those which one wo

he rather look for in journals devoted to t

nt promulgation of the dynamite doctrine.T
next question that puazles the old ilb
derer is how shall the foe be met? E

dciety, t protect iteelfi, must
hie down, imprison and destroy the dy
iue miter, but that will net suffice for
he purpose, as the raison d'etre of the a"aven
es of wrong" wlii still continue. la this resp
id the Times makes nome remarkable adm
he sins, t which we would invite thea specialo
nd tention of some of Our Canadian contempo
he ries. It tells England "to act as wisely and;
W't "justly as possible in the future. Unfor
te "nately, justice has not hitherto beau doue!
e " Ireland but in the pronence of menace. T

es " Duke of Wellington sai ie would not1
it responsible for the public peu
s "if the Catholie Emancipation act wi

n "nt carried. And the thon ruling classi
n" this country yielded ta fear what th
n "would Dot surrentier to reason. Nothi

i more noterions than the fact thati
great set of political justice has beeu ci

e "ried during this century of great refor
l ' without agitations near akin t arevoi
o "' tions. The ruling clas-ehave, therefor

t-' in a great degree, to thank themelves f
, " crops of outrages, of which they sowed t
d o"seed. Inhanging orimpriaoningfO'Donov
- " Roaseaitea let ua nut purposely slauglhter,i
r i the thousand at the time, unarmed Arab
y " We have a itoo much conquest, tao mut

S "dconfiscatIon, and to mach coercion in Ir
lan nd uasrosd. IL is lime that me saut

"turn ver a w leaf, asd endearry by e
s of right and justice, to atone for the mi
r takeas nd the blundera of our forefathers
e Jirstice rendered through fer ! The rulir

n. clas sowing the seed iofoutrages ! Tomut

conquest, too mach confiscation, and toi
much coercion in Irelaud I lhese worda ar
a completa restune of British domgs i
Ireland ; and vhat we wonder at is that th
London Times should have written them.

TRE GLOiBE'3 BLACK LIST.
The Toronto Globe was guilty of a mo

sillp pce ofbusiness in publisbing what

Stermei "a black liât" of the memberes
Parliament, who, it contends, are net fret I

r spear and vote as their conscience, the]
sense ai dut>, sud th ite n te tr tire cauntr
would dictate, ou account of some real c
imaginary pecuniary beneflt derived froi
their parliamentary office. This " black liat
contaias over 70 naines alphabetically arrani
edc, of the leading members on the Conserva
tivea ide of the House, and to each iname th
Globe attaches a short summa ry of th eS' hipp
circumatancea " in. which these members ar
placed. The object of the Toronto newspape
in compiling tis liat is to lead people ta be
lieve that the majority of the irmemins wh
support the ministry are influencei by cor

rupt motives, and have sacrificed their inde
pendence for fiLthy lucre or for the enjoy
ment of ofice.. The value and force of the
Globe's insinuations and charges can ie dul
measured w-hen it is knowu that Sir John
Macdonmald's independence and that of the
ministers are questioned becauae they receivi
an annual salary for their servicesto th
Dominion. The Globe considers the indepen
douce 0f aLther members ta be destroyed hb-
causa "Lthey' hope" to geL it office baeon
Among thomo Lire Globe has plced
Lire moitr>hy membero for Mantreal Centre,
Mr. J. J. Curran, and considers bis presenceo
la the irause s crime against parliaernntery
freedoem. WVe ration thmink tiret tire con-
aLituents e! Mr'.,Curan miii Lakne 'Lia Globe's
mention ai tht-ir representatire lu thia con-
netion te bie mere ofai faver antis ahr
than othorise. Mn. Curran iras watceirem
and soerverd tire interesta of bis constiturents
as rne previusi r-epresenitative ai tiroirshira
over doue, .nti Lie Gtobe's attaick urpan hum
le not calculatoed lu tire least ta deBtroy' tlieir
confidence in him or tiroir desire ta see him
reaceh tire top o! tire p'arliamnentary ladder.
Tht lobe-s production was altogetirer an ai-
suid farce ; iL was airnresusuad withorut
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and r6gardinmg thTe ,attitûde ofr- ah Hòy Se<
tÿ wards the "illustrions Irisi putriot

ment râiinùr correspondent of the Britishp
ton industri-ously, circulated_ repoèts- ai

y strained elatioas"eiatedbetweenr thet
tish and Davitti how the Iiahmijan was snul
art>' rigit and left by the Vatican officials,l

it how he -iraseaven .refrsed admission ta
ed IL
cnt reenYes0f Leo XIII. This was all pure
-so- tien, and, as evente prove, was nothing
rama the outcoe-O! fo conspiracy among Lthe ou
fese pondents to show that Irish .agitators

rom look for ne countenance at the hi
shed of the Holy Ste. Their insidious w
nta, bas been ahogether ineifectual to a
ds1j1t up the" real relations that have cxi

hat between Mr. Davitt and the Vati'
of The truth of the matter ia that the foun
l of the Land League was the object of e u

ilar k-deddetnulh'
oMe kind and distinguishdconsideration 'i

the eminent digntarnes of the Church.T
ilo was sahown on the occasion of the anniveri
the of the death of Pius IX., when -a gr
the Requiem Mass was celebrated in thie his
uld Chapel for the repose of the saul of
the Patif of happy memary. Pope Leo X
The was uin attendance, accompanied by
un- prelates uand other members of the Ponti
So. Court.. The celebrant was Cardinal Sacco
unt deau of the Sacred College, and Bishop
Ina- OsCtiaandVelletri,chcsen as beiug themost
the cieut among the surviving Cardinalain Ro

ger createrl by the late Pontiff. Behind the ci
ct occupied ry the Cardinals were the Pa
ni- archs, Archbishops and BLshops, assista
nt- and non-assiatanta et the Pontifical thro
ra- the PreIates of the various Collegea of Ro
as the Heads of Religious Orders, the Camer:
tu- Segroti aûd ail those who have rank in
uto Pontifical Chapel, as well as a depui
he tion of the Military Order of Jeru
be lem, the diplomatic corps, and t
ce members of the Roman nobili

er with a few select and favored laymen. N
of withstanding the fact that the invitations

ey laymen were very liumited and were onlyi
ng aued as a favori, we find that Mir. Miche
no Davitt was among those who were t
air- specially onored, and, what is more, that
ms received much and particular attention fr
u- Hi fHolihees' Chamberlain. How journali
e, with any sense of docency and lionesty c

or twist treatment of this kind into snubb!in
he a id "ostracism" is more than we have a
an d3sire to exarnine; but the reason why th

by do it is plain. They are correspondeutsu
s. th British pres.
ch

ýj A. M. SULLIVAN NATIONAL TRIBUT
L. The following subscriptions have hotu

cevived for the National Tribute to the fam.

mg or the late A. M. Sullivan:-
h Previously acknowledged ..-....... $88
o Richard McShane..................5

lugh i.McCready------------- 5
re J. G. Kennedy .... .... .... ........ 5 0

W \. O'Brien..,.. ......... ........ 5
e Ronayne lrros...................... 5

F. J. Hart.. -........................ 5
John McEntyre..................... 5
D. MacEntyre- ..................... 5
Frank Kieran............-.......... 5

st C. J. M urphy..... ..... ......... . à

it .Michael C. Mullii.................. 5
.Jas. 'bleCreadyi, Moltreal......... 20

of J. E. Mullin "- -..-.. 20<
to, Fogarty Bro. "-............10

.ir . icks " ............ 5
C. F. Smnith " .. ......... 15 0

-y Edward O'Briun " ...... 5 I
r Patrick Mulin " .... ,......I i
mn P. MuColdirick " ... ...... 5

Joseph Quinn " .......... 5
P. ALuCr ry "' i............. 5 0

g- W.-J. Raferty " ...... 5<
a. Walter Kavaragh " ............

e \Villiam Booth " ............ 5 0
y elta Muillen, (Sorel) ............... 5

y J. OD. ..... ...... . ........ .. .... -2
re

r
-T7E BOYLE O'REILcYINC/DLEN.

- OPINION OF 3INISTERS AND 3EMBEItS O
- PARLIAM ENE

- A despatch to the New York Sin says thai
e the Boyle O'Reilly inuident threatens to ai
- sunt inter-colonial importance. Tie que
ytien ira nom gant- beyoud a pensonaierre

aand we want to know i if a insu whoia
e conspired and been found guilty of at

tempting it dstroy ritish rule in Ire

la to le prevented fromr visiting a countr tire
isk oui>' nominally' connected withr the B3ritis

-Crownr. When me shut eut English menti
faeturedi goods from aur n rket weo pr'aolaim

-sareet, sud I see ne reason why' me ahorul
maikt a retrogede muovemrent mwhen Englih e
political prisoune are concornedi,

A ecspateh frou Gt a saya tire Ministe

feaio af allowing Mn. O'Rilly> La came, eran
lu tire fane ef Englishr opposition. Mr~ Cur
ran, M. P., Dr. Borgiu, M. P.; Lire H on. Johli

'oîgaMiin ainhoeurland 1o rev ie

Ba. Prsuk SmitLb, Member ai Lire Cabinet
without' portfolio, and othe rs took easimiilair
rieor ai tire situation. The oui>' mon mira ap-
posa Mn reilly's riait are tire Orangeunan

ls lijely ta ho brenght up ini pariament.
Thre Torento Globe, Lire exponeiintferm

prineiples ii aaa, &y it sots ne reasen

vieil Canada.' IL accuses Sir John mith being
airaid of tht ainail minerlt>' who place Enrg-
luih influmnco ave Canadian sentiment. Tire
Send ncl, i Torontao ae n tie Gavernamont

Orangernen with uwhomi I have pokeni bau-
"ver, s>' thtey do abU see an>' hanm ini thet
proposed riait.
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e 1HALL. TOR

prasa àO tie evenin ef Tues
hwi Hmiton delivere ' et' WekHlaon> oiVe'Hal oin t 4.baLe
Pop cf r ia" t

bbed -Tire trer lu the 5 r'and ed and higily intereatiglecture nEit
-he -onet ecept erhp r lathar we.. a-~ s i -tista change taires pieco la tireEuefio' cosiuinat e ce Jan the Eiro.
but peanceatitut nat a longer or shorte re.
buts aideuce luCanada. Tht cli-mats cf Caua
res would best be ocônsidered underisOCana

need -siteaspots ai 1 eat and coldA. Afew ddP
ands Lional degrees i hat anrd afe 'weeksI longera! samminiirht periasa ngendar th.. s: 'rork eases whic lin Canadap eng rnude h
over Great Britain the mortulit nknma n iguI
sted w tien c warm meather. The revewaLire case liurn, wmare tht martalit>' ,,acan. ess iii winter tirer th m oner.Tire eJ
ider bilarating influence' of a Canadien viT e
ally ter waas upposed to d apend po.
ra its poculiarl y eotrîcal-codipen.-'ir,rom relative salubrity 01 the cniton. àrhis country might be to a certain exte gate ro
ary from ita ivee klyor monthi> returna, bat I
and Canada, if they were te pin thoir faith te
tint suchdocu ti y woud be led very far
that registration. The guardians a tre dieront
II. ceneteres in or near large chies kept arecula
the. of deahtis, but if a physician searched the re-
icai cardiree uld h puzzled et Éie strange.diseuses wuich wirterrid La carry aif natves,oni, aud for wich ho might aearch Is boakaiv,
* of vain. He quoted tatistcs from the deat
an- rate lu the United States sarny, ihich

mhemir that tht stationes improved imle, saubrit>' aud iroaltbinezs lu direct ratio tuhoir their proximity to the Canadien frautio
tri- and tire great ciain ei the Cadiu lakes
ts Amongst the disenses t which he specially

r-ne, h I ta diet a ti n wa that of coamn, umptian. Tire>'board af Caruedian peupleme, being sent southward every autunîn ta ove
ieri the cold of our Canadian winter. This w
the' afatal mistake. The col , clear, dry, bracing

air of wintertafforded consumptives the best-sametirnos tire nly--cheofa!rocover>'
rsa- Tsemo ie mportant condition forea con

the surmptive was dryness, and thatr uat tn
ty, dryness in importance was an oquitable
t- Lemperature. To persons auffering frome- chu-unie broncliuis or Ploteuis> a ivintel

9 ta residence lu a southern latitude migir hb
is- advisble, but for other chest affetions
ael anl particularlyconsumption, the cold air o!

hus ada o tebe preferred,and .vital statie.
bus tics provcd tLin. An exception La the generai
he ihealthiness of Canada womid soenu te proent
on itsef t an almoast ineignificant extent intht
ats discease termed leprosy, met with in a aora-

dian forn ta a ver-y Iimit-d extent-ou tht
Da Mu-embuh river lu New Brunswick. Ti
g' disese was unt indigenous ; itmas imnrTed
ny by some liipwrecked -sailors, but those

eailliated werezealously aken care of by the20Y Bote] Dieu siera ai Montreel. HoeIroperi,
iof hewaver, Lrat thiadiseaeswomld soan dit aut.

In the conrrluding portion of the lecture ou
the habits of the people he warned then
against taking spiritrous liquors and that

E soarcely less evil, inmuoderate smoking.
Tire Cliairnun, lia proposing a vote ofthaka te Dr. hingatan, hoped tirai ti tcii-

zens would avail thenselvesa of the present
t> series of lectures and the advantages of tht

umuseu, minich was thrown open ta the publie
On lecture nighta.

25
00 OivrARIO L FGa f514TUBE.
00
00 TonxOrO, Feb. 27.-In the house to-day
00 more bille amending the municipal and ea-
00 sessment acts iwere introduced, and the r.
00 port of the jrîdges in the AI orna election case
00 presented by tne Speaker. 'he judges agreed
00 that corruption exteusively prevailed in the
00 election, which resulted in the return of a re-
)0 form candidate. No writ ean be issued for0o this constituency until May.
00 Mr. Prten moved that inasmruch as th
0( live stock heretofore sold by the Ontario
00 agricultural fari bas been purchased by peo.
00 pie not living ia Ontario, it is the opinion of
00 the Hous that the surplus stock of tlat in-
00 stitution should be sold aubject ta such cou.
20 ditirine mani? ternis as will insure is reteiee
00 within the province. This motion was ap
00 ported by the eastetrn members on the ground
o that if seme of thi stock was ohtamned hr
O the east at reasonmable prices it would beefa
0o the province, as noit of the butter stoe-k i
0 now, it was aidi, pirchased, when olfered
0 for sale, by Americans. The Minister e!
0 Agriculture sympathizd it athe object ai

th Lieortion, but detsicd tiret muai ef! Qisstock wae suIld to Amricens in ciuher cf the
7 two sales already ield.

A long discussion ensued on the motion for:
tie second reading of the bl introduced b
Mr. Meredith., leadepr Aci4-tire o'an, t
make employons liable ta uima compenation
La tomployms for pmersonal injuries sufheredm b>'

-workmean lutheir service. Tire hill provides
eo cf buyige aidra rsfferi nar yre

emnployer shah hob direcl>', libe for tre re-
-asult ai irai set ai their offiier Mn. Pisser,

t' - c o ud r ea d n g , hh r m r a lt d tir

i necesity' for some suchr legislation, but rant.-
hed the matît-r consaidered mare fuilly.
- Mr. Meredithr chargedi tho gaornment aida

- cfre hes itir siug Lire saine tcicas

au a similar mreasure in bltif ai capital.
r e champione.d tire claims o!f the working-mean te compensation from their employers

r whe y Linre aerie ofs:d epoo

had! not asked for tis measura, but i ia
. mn their interest sud net injurious to tum-

ployais tra> mnidht naxt mesmion còneideri tirs
nmattr Ona tdivisio lu a smali house tire

yeaa 15, nasys 25.
- Tonosro, Ont., Mardi 2.--Upon tira or-
dons of tht day hcing called lu tire fousa Lo-

" e> tire teruaygauerl rose su d an

- bo for Rami ICent, Mn. lWefrauey, mira died!
on Saturday' mo'rning, and moaved tire sd-

motion mas concureîod lu byltheleader of tie
opposition and carried; ane the House ad-
journed a-t 3.30. Mr. McCrauey mas are.
former, elected by a majority of 170. Hq

as boru in Hatn cunt inl b184, mas
lawyer b>' profession, baîig beu csitd.
the bar in' 1873.- Ho as aMyor u.oth
well from 1868 to 1571 ;nd wa firt roteturne
Sthe leglature in 1875, on ther resignatioa
o! Hon. Mr.McKeller,- being reeleetod is.
1879.: '-- -

A'deputation frm tihe .oùnty of, DiiffeÏn
waited on the gavernment to day and sked
for rhio appoltment of air-colice magistrate ftO
ewrscctht -ýctt .Act ofîdi- Ma>' lut. 13fr. -r

Memaàt - said ire ou d consider Lire' riitLto.
Andtheiiédeputation prôtted aginà?th' pas--
sage of an-act enabling counties ta':iunrpose a r

spatule)L, ér. an al"-trîvelîdra - miragà,intd' l-0.
'eit'tuelgdi.Téwrerg -1 toàk. -atheabell.; h g o,,&r, lit waseonr ordd,tn- ud;oulgu d h-n h
anie footing nTe'à diärl& 'trmäylltrs? O<W~1

Mowan-ssid hi 4 6k'into the.

w ir ak bbn>' o-i it;îàiri mn-Li &jl1ite' JmàICi? IE-!'1rtIé nu pf'1tU
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'heha-~ %aspeolate
R have.b,,b ootý1wsYteUId .ïeÎeppable uifewdays o es of the

e generall supordt af te

wntA - ~or P op hibitory
ateo oranyata a

your permnsron
commerialintere mthil is f al

-jiroanknow. The praticat wisdon a
thamen uch s Rir. aof svommIons that
dthe British fousa oer mosnt t dia
e w 1 itthe réeeue der ted .6101211

arge, sud-Mr. Tilley, it woaserted lu
Caadian House a.ommos lat

pt prohbiîtion-at the presentc lime woed
uîtback the cause of teuapert fnacnllyde

hunreda year may b. apparent on ea ider'
g the fact bae given.

1Ut flECT or FROEIBITION
ate revenue may be learned from the re-

a tns of thedifferent departments. Fram

te last Bine Book issued I ind that the

.oorniag as fees and duty on the manu-

feare in Canada of spirtt, malt, and malt

« iqnorT for a period of eus year, %as
314,040. The customa duly collected on

thmsanearticles.imported from other couan-

tries into Canada for the sans period was

#1,930,424.
The su of these amounts gives the total

derive from the liquor businets by _the gov-
ernment, as revenue for the year ending June

30t1h 1883, as $6,244,464. of whicit sum the

overment will be deprive-d if prohibition
comea a fact, It i easy ta say that tubi

vat asount of revenue can be replaced Ly
DIRECT TAXATION

i by fncreasinig the customs duty on other
articles. None know so Weil s the inan

tiersc the government what a difficuit task
liis would be. As for the latter option, it
mould be almost impossibte. The people of
Canada have grumbled enough at the impo.-
sillon of a necessary revenue tariff, averaging
svesteen and a half par cent They would
hrdly submiit ta the averaging over twenty-
lu-o par centr, sud which, tO nakle up for tbe

clusion of liquors, muat bear the heaviest on
thsncesstiaae of life, with all its varioua
affecta.

igOUKASliG TrI. osTWor LIVING, &C.
At the presient time this revenue is derived
from what may be called luxnries. which no
ane is bound te buy or use. The interest on
lIe natioanal debt of Canada is about $8,000,-
000. It wili be aeen tat the revenue from
the importation and manufacture of aloheli
beverageas alone nearly meets tbis obligation,
and relieves other more necerary articles
froin the weight of a larger daty. A resort t
direct taxation would benore offensive ta the
peoplehan an addition to the custom duty.
Those now se anxious for prohibition would
probably be the first to object if they were
calied uponto pay t acertain eu aforeaci horse
they kept, or each domestic servant. and a
good round aum, in addition ta the rental, forj
the house they occupied. A . returtn t hei
Bill tax or a tax on receipts, two sources
which would probably be the drat used,
would evoke the greatest opposition from all
merchants. Thoe who give no thought ta
titis matter, who are indifferent whtether the
Snott Act dues or des nt carry, can have
no idea of the difference it would make ta
the cost of. living sud te their business.

CUNTINO TE LefExS.
Another Point worthy of attention eau be

fion d i th Blue Books. The excise de rt--
ument emplcy rgularly 2352 persons on malry,

aud 38 oters for perioda less than a fuli
peti-. The atonnt paid in salaries is $241,.
833. The customa duty collecteI on ales,
&c., for one year, as statebdbefore. i n91,930,-
424, whichlao iollected at a coste of .0326 per
cent, making the suim of $6.,031 expended
on behalf of thle iquor interest alone In the
Customs Department. This (I estimate) wili
pay 80 employ d, utaking a total of 370 per-
sons, receiving fer service, and of course,
dol>'expending in their living,a sun ofo
$04,864. Nearly ail o fthese persons u(not
al fw&he excise department would still have
the to''acco and vinegar factorieas to attend1
to), -ould he thrown cutlof enuployment, andc
the sum now paid thein would be withdrawnf
froin circulation. This il conaparatively a
tînali amount fa itself, but contributea, w ith
the otber losses te on; t-udesmen yet to l'e
mentioned, ta make up a very lirge ainount.

There are now in operation in Canada 145
brewing and malting estalalishments, em.
ploving, at a very moderate estimaite, 2,500
persons. I do not know how many diatillers
thera are, but it may safoly be sain that they
ferish empioyment ta another 1,000. I will
still e on thesafe Ride if I say tht $1 ,500,00

yerle encded in paymentof thee hands,
and wcckby week expende1 by themin lupro.
curing the necessarnia a life and soue of its
OO'orta. This amount will of necessity
i b ithd- u from circanatian, sud 3,500

pot-sous tht-tam»out e!fs-etk, avcntuolly
eter ta Icave ie ceuntp or awamp cîler
bmads sailoccuplations ta tsé etrimeul o!
tese aiready enagsg titerein, ly creatiug
mnore labor tu muet a'climinisied demns.
But I have ni recou nt i yet. The w halo-
sale sud rt-cah grucer-y rtds wl Le seriots-
1>y aifected. Fally one-third the maies in a
heeansed gracery' is maide np by tise sala ofi
aalclic beveasges. Tisa totau less of thie-
mould! neceitate a preportionate -eduction
Je the nunmber of banda employ'ed'.
Farmere mauld suifer hy having
ne m..rk-ét for thteir barley', hops',
oak.slaves anA aundr-y aller bhiungs, snd whten
we knaw thsaI a sumt approaching $70,(0 lse
expended! for bat-loy an tise Landan muarket
abene, lu a good season, b>' the represeuta-

tirdsathe tir city bm-ries. m ma hve

mitois of Canada is taken inta consideration.
Thse barmern will aIse miss the combingasud
griaine cf lte brsmery, sud bhe drsif o! lhea
distillery', a ffecting te some extant the prie
of miluk anid Leef. .

Tise banks wiii aaufer Lae losbs ef saine of!
ltaitr largest aconts, sud will serionaly uas
bte profils on discouts sud collectiens. Rail.
va>y inter-ests.alte lass o! freight.- Tise ship.-

monts madie b>' the tiwà bt-oeerles lu titis cil>'
alone anmunt ta 8,000 tons,-'withcut conaider.-
ing the large amoeut in forat-arding supplies,
suc as barley, lhops, cor-ka, battles, &c.
Iiadresse - this by adding tise gooda for-
mwt-ding ta snd Ironm lia 145 breweriems ait!
allithe distileries, and tht-e will ha a totmai
limaI shall mafeut lic number a!fcioerks andA
laborers employd to a serious extent. The
cartage companies will of course be aflectel
with the railroads. The coopers of this aity
make for the local brewers a quantitay of
casks yearly approximating ta 80,000. . This
Industryr like the other a iamed, wll he af-
in' -îreportionate degroee ail eûvtr tI

1r emiculd not omit cork -anA btle merab-
atu, whose business depende lu a great neas-
sumo ·the breweriee, adn - *5e t mploy
direptly sud indirectly a grea:t matiy hands-
plumber, hardware msrantsuyrint'eraand
theg-apheaand indeedi thee.rihardly a

singleindutrn'ot.hdsineas wifill~'iot eî U
aflected more.orea >' lite iupprssion'of 1h.

alal@e ~î uiatcy; -eraf beardgcl -ra -

'b i iI b cötÏ rI5utalld If
PU ra posible toe gir.th.- amonta nvlved

fth binesa, or ie leù iocoasoned on al
badits-suppression, I bel!iove il wouldI

most indifferent. Il goeas without
aaying lhai hatl sand saloon keepera, as maell
as brers, vine growers and distillera, will

e ruinet -Many scapitalist Who
have been led lnla a perfectly legitimate
businea way to tmveit in thes industries
wili ha"ve to - stan idlyhby and see their
money swep- auray throagh the istrumental.
ty of fanatical.theoriats, uninformed and im

prudent alergy<men uad professional agita-
tors. If the people mont affected bly the
passage of the Sott Act were to show by
thair votes that they desired the act, the in.
justice of it wol i not appear se great, if the
loas to others could lba prevented; but the
£et i, as PIown by the voe3 polled li large
towns, the majority who oppose the ct
overborne by the votes of farmers and others
reaident in the country, where the evit of
drinking la hardly apparent, snd who, while
really not aaring whether the act passes or
not, promise to vote for it aI the solicitation
of dome paid1 agitator. i

The prohibhlonist ignores the fact that ha
la continually striviug ta thake and euforce
an unjuit law.

He la practically a tyrant. One of that
claas whose individuals, according to ail his-
tory, have been the oppressors of the people,
inquisitors, peraecutor s.nd all that Iupîtes
the suppression of the individual will by
force, instead of influeneing it by reason.

In conclusion, les nme say that the men
whnse means and properties are now exposeI
to the fanaticibnm of thoughtless and illiberal
people are amongst the inost liberal. They
are the patrons of art and science, the pro-
maters of every work for the good of the pit-a-
ple, and the supporters of overy good institu-
tion. Innumerable colleges and churches
have had resso to ho grateful for their liber-
ality, and yet indifferent clergymen will
atrive ther utmost to ruin them, and to upset
the wole social and commercial fabric of the
country eud call it justice !

I remain, Sir, yours, &c.,

CATARRIL-A new treatment has been dis-
caveraI whereby this hitherto incurable diseise
a eradicated in from one to three applications,

no matter whether standing one year or forty
years. )escriptive painphlets sent free on re-
ceipt of stamp. A. H. i)IXON & SON, 305

.ing street west, Toronto, Canada. 39 t!

AN EXPLANATION.
To the Editor of the Quebec Dniy Tde-

graph:
SBat,-- entirely agrece aith all tiat your

very able corresipondent " Bally Kerottne "
has so eloquently written in his last commnu-
nication in praisa of the iMolntreau lPtr, ad
regret the few casual words of complaintm in
my letter of the 5 thiinst. hould have been
cînuiiered as a coudemnation of that abiy
written and really excellent journal.

I have been a daily subsciher l and reader
of the Postince its first issue, sud -ave
aiways usaed my vury.-humble efforts to sprea'l
its circulation, and would tberefore be very
sorry to do or say anything unjustly against
it. But eeing the numeroua unjust imputa-
tions, the wioked and cowardly threts that
were being, and are still being publishled
againat Irishamen la connection with the Lon-
don explosions, by the prcjudiced editors
and writers of, not only the Engliah
newspapers, but also by their puny
finky imitators in Canada, I flt
a imewhat irritated at wha I thaugliht the
PoaT's remissuesa, in allawing even a siegle
opportunity to pus without expusing aid
"lambasting"-which it can do to a nicet.y-
tiese miserable, shallow-pated defamers of
the Irish people. It would certaiuly require
niore patience than Job, and even more tian
9 Bally Kerouge" porasesses, to keep cool
under the vile mass of unjust accusations in-
cessantly poured ut upon the heada of Irish
patriots, by the Engliab press.

Ens-Go EUnàan,
Quebe, Feb. 2Oth,

-- -- -- 4 ----- '

READ> THIS
For COUGHS and COLDS there is nothin

aqual to DR. HARVEY'S SsbTHEIN RED
PINE Every bottle of it i warranted and
tan, terefure, boreturnod if nut found satis

factory . 48 tf

OLD BONSECOURS Cn URCir.

THE CIIH«IRS TO LE M&g-TO Bit RE-
PAREV, .3oT PULLED DOwN.

The rumor that the clergy of Montreal had
decided toiake efforts t.a prevent the oldest
sanctitary of Montreal fron goiug to ruins
is not unrfunded. Il is even said
tliat the Seuninary, for its own part, has
generously advanced $20,000 tol Ip the ese-
cution of tiis project. Among the clergp'
somte would like to see the wvhole building
pulled down and a new church built on the
ground of the old one. But the opinion of
the mnajorityl a that the old monumentalould

ot bè etlred but ôly irepiirand ut!a
modemn appearnaca gi-ca te il. Canaida la
yenug, il au ano trasditions; but ibm people
like traditions as do heir aceators of the old
country. Thuit is generalil thougit that
the front will ho cntirely' rebuilt, giving il a
me alegant formn but thiat bte test will
oui>' be consolidated. Il must bea
remuembe-red -thai misen the Canalisai Pacitie
aked ta have s station arectted an te site af!

lthe Bansecours Chut-ch their demoand mas
not accepted, altought they eflered larg aumna
lu compajsation. Rev. Falier Reant Roua.
seau bas ait-eady lait his place aI Bonsecours
as chasplain. R1ev. Palier Leoit- whoa ls te
succeed to Fater Rouasesau mas chaplain
af Naît-c Dama .f Lourdeos amid liroc-ted thte

orksa! bftise beauliful ohapel. WVe are r

sdiyta hear tisai bis bal state cf healli does
not pSmruntî hra ta goithe Bonsaecurs Chut-chi
as chatlau unmediateiy. •

OR DINAI¶QNS AT ST. HENRL.
. Migr. FaIt-e mad'e tIhi foliowing ordinations

e.t St. Meut-i an Satuì.4ay. Tu o eprie'at -

Caunille Roceon 0fr Ste. Tidrèsea George
Payotte, ;Mentreal, P. .Arthmur -ieamaraisa,
Jelictte, Eugêna Lassant,-St, Jean dieIatha,
Olytmpe Jcily, Collèie Rigaudi,- allbaIs -

Duîrand, St. Jean de Malttha, anti Petefiljpin,
O. S. C. Diagonae-J. -A.: Esharan, Mbn<
trcal, Adélasrd Cantonguaj, Vaudireuil, T. CG
Gaguon, Moult-cal, H. O'Brien, Peterborough,
sud B- Priges, af Leananwrith, Kansas. -

Tonsure-Athurnt Lesieur, af Tht-ce Rlivera.
Hlm Lot-laiip waes essisted by- îhe Superior ef!
the St. Croix College. The daons O1 honor
were Rev. Fathers Pichu and 'Silmon, ourds
of Laohineand St. Gabiel ; deaconisef office,
Rev. Father Rouleau.and Pather Ltfrfune.

Said Aarn to Moses
Let' cu of our notes.

Aaron iusai have bea au.l .a l-n a
tarri The daaparation whici càtarrh pro-
du se often sufflâintto niaie peuple s'Spy
n dO niain>'rsh things and many continea ina sno on-Dar' Sgsuff'er' istr e s'o uo oCure. U ,lrage 

Cartarr neduy existaI. rIùt ever
caseim thse himpleat i1't is t; oernpliOmh
led, e an&Il> tse néuàqùi01tfS itk j

Monatuonce on-el'by*Dr 8gt atOt"r
tahie4y -m il oapt àStakêôI faî-diidbDDrt h

VaSu- at yidraggtei istta

DOM ION-- PARLAÂIAENT2

(-Promt our SpecidZ Obreponîdent.)
OTTAwA, Feb. 24. 1

- The bill to amend the law of evidence (Mr.
Cameron) was repoted withont amendment.

In aswer Lt M. Blake, Sir JhnMuIen.
ald said the report respecting Hudon's lRay
was in the report of the minister iof marine
and fishterie. - A decision bal been arrived at
lu regard te aiding raitayB in the Noth-
West, with the exception of one, the Mani.
toba & Northwestern. he arrangements ar.
rived at between the other railways would bea
brought down, aind also correspondence re-
specting the exhibitions atAntwerp and Lon.
don. 1

The bill providing for the appointment of a
deputy speaker was read a thIrd time. 1

Mr. Pope movet! for the second re'ading of
the biH to provide for the talking cf a oensu
in the pmvineeof! Maritolba, the Northwest
Territories and district of Keewating.

Sir R. Cartwright moved au amendment
to the efeffet that the census forns have
colums printed on them for the collection of
statstics as ta the naterial of buildings and
number of inmates. This was lost.

Sir R. Cat twright said the censaus of 1851
was in maany respects incorrect and was detri.
mental to Ontario. He moved that the re-
turns provide for the enumeration of thoan
actually resident in the districts where the
census is taken. After a few words from lir.
Popa,

'lhe Speaker iaid the ho». gentleimns (Sir
R. Cartwright) having iurinuatedl that the
returna mere falified fer a purposa, lie vasi
not it order.

Sir John Macdonatld defended the (le irei
systeri of enumeration, and said no change
wta desirable at present. .

The ifouse divided on the amendnent.
Ayes 62; Noes 72.

Mir. Milla novd an amendment that the
census seuld e taken in Maînitoba, Assini-i
bois, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Lost, and
the bill was reat a third time.

Mr. Tupper amoved the second realing of a
bill providing for compensation to persons ar-
resteet in addition to punishing the offender.
Motion ordered ta stand. .

Ir. NVail movel for copies of cerrempon-
dence with the Imperial Governnment con-
cernig the flag treaty between the United
States and Spain,

Sir Leonard Tilley said there v:ere reasons
why at the moment it would not be in the
public interest t produce the cor-respotdence
and requasted the mover to withdraw his
motion.

Air. Blakethought that effort-s sh nill have
heen made te secure equal advantagea fer
Canada.

Sir John Macilonald said everything that
conIud he doue bail been doe, ot a moment
lest or opportnuitv neglecteil. As it was, tlie
matter rested wholly with Spain. le could
net say h iw the change of gvernment in the
United States wnuild affect the treaty.

Mr. WVhite (Cardwell) saii it sPenir te 'e
forgotten that there were two sides t aheb ub-1
jeut. We hail somnething te oafer, and it wasi
net right la present Canada u ithe liRlit of a i
beggar for ther couintnies lfavors l derill-i
ed the idea of independent treaty-.making
powers.

Mr. Mitchell did not encur with the
latter part of the hon, nmembsr's remarks,but
defended the government action. Such a
motion fer party purposes would have ne
effect. if the opposition were secretly veil-
ing a desire for independeuce they should
apeak out,

Motion withdrawn.
Ir. Blake moved for Information in respect

to work done on a section of the C. P. R. in
British Columbt.a, for whih Hangh Kcefer
was the contractor, and after saine discussion
the motion was carried.

Mr. Mitchell moved for a list of naines in
detail of stockhoelers of the G. T. R., and
cali{eS of their r'et urnîrs oer thn fiscal yet
18834 unde-t te Consoli(lated Railway Act.

Mnr. McMulen saihî lacbcthouagt flera was a
"uiger in the felice" in thete mtioas, iOf
whih there were fifteen on the arder paper.

Mr. Mitchell denied le had any personal
noutives. He desired to vinudicate the righti
of te Canadian people,

The motion wus carried. The House at-
journedr at 10.50.

'Mr. Poirer las licencallid ta the Senate ii
the slace of Mr. Muirhead.

lhe inporte of wlietl utringf mite last i
monthsof 1884were2.795,700, and the exporte
3,586,201 bulitiels. Nearly all passIe Mont-
real.

CLOcK-r ~~ --- Cc-.

OTTAWAFeb ti&t-y 25.

Bills were introduced tis afen-oatn bu
amend the Patent Act by M.lcCth-ly,
who alse introticed a bill tl attnd the
Canada Temuperance Act. Mr. Edgar liro.
luced a bill te amend the act relatimg to lu-
solventb nus.

àlr. Slsskespess-c sl if BaitisisColumbia
vas ta e bsroprezatted tahetic ets, ml Sir
John Macdonald answerel that the govcrn.
ment had net decided.

,Bit- R. CartwiIght is daetenninesd le harp onu
tise de jure camusus, anul aked tii-day whsether
the government 1usd any' mans e! asertain-
ing lthe nainbler c! absent persans îîb the 1881
census perioed, and recctved a negnbive t-cpi>'.

lnaswmer ta Mr-. Lamngeiier, Sir- L. Tilla>-
mail ne adanceas had lieen mode ta Quebecc
siece July' lat an aiccount af provenei al-b.

Mr. raux maoed a r-esolutioni seltiog- cutl
thme need ai granting comnpenîsatian la tihe
mufauicturing hiquer t-ado i such plactes as
s prohibitory law ia enaeted, contetaeing tIsatI
Parîiamen al ne right ta ike amays mants

pro- Weills mail bhe malion should! bave ut-
eludedi liceused victuallers, cul arguaI ltai,
as a mae malter afllas' anti equllty, comtpen-
sationi ought ta lia ginen.

Dr. Orlon expresed imself lu favor of!
eaompnsatian beling gm-antel.

Mrt. Sproule spiuke la faver a! tisa resola-
ion, and said il was t-ne that bte abolition
o! tise trafil would save -much mono>' ta the
country ; il would lie better pelle>'yIti remove -

lise obstacle in lte way' b>' granting the com.

- Air. Poster mvdan ameandmmntt he
effest thUai îhe lime lu diascuss tisa subject
wosulbe.when lthe subjaect c! manufacture-oi
liquers was diacussed. Much abuse wouil
resuit if it was no' declared that Parliament
wculd at sme future lime grant compensa-
tion. Unprincipled pimsoan mouuld siutk un-
productive invesmentsl nithe -. aide in order
to- rlie au titem,

Mr. Forster said the revôlution diUprved
the uemArient that the cprohibitionist party
Wei",Ow iu nmibers. R ethought t16e-=O

on priature ui òid hë- tehiit uual for
parliament s>r any legislativ bo>'dytO paiss-ag
resolutiona dèclarihg that if" at any future
time 'a.,eriain iiidustry ¯was threatened it
éhould bbàr compen.téd. This qoestion' had
aster-beeiliîefre' the ple for tleir deciM

-'r .r-

TUETI~E WTNSS ND ÂTOLIc3CRItONICLE.

ALir rocees severai rivate alla &e ad- The house wenl ait commilteeé on resolu-
vanoed astage and the Houae adjourned. tions respectiug the Civil Service Act, sud

The iailiruptey committae' mèt this inorn- *ere ôocupied in considering thew du ring the
ing, Mr. Abbtt: ithechair. Ater soie eienfin•
discussion as ta the application cf the bill to Mr. MCarthy moved the second reading
farmers Mr. Desjardins moved that the hiu of a bill respeoting carriers by land.
b. applicable only to traders, which was car- Mr. Bowap oved that the hill be read that
ried by Il ta 8. day six manth. '1The' motion was lost on a

The immigration committee roet this morn. division by a vote of 74 ayeato 64 nay.
ing. Mr. CLegg, of Brandon, gave evidence The Governor-Generai trsnsmtitted the Ca-
se to the North-Wesat, Mr. Lowe statedthat timates for the year.

thenumber of settlers in the Dominion dur- The House adjourned at 10.15 p.m.
ing the year was 103,824, 35,191 of which Among the items lu the estimtates brought
.outered gonds at the custom. The whnle down to-night are $0,000 for the Montreal.,
Irish-immigration lastyear was 5,564, agafnst Driln shed and 914,000 for the exau.ining
16,000 the previous year. The amount of warchouse. For the establishment cf coin-
wealth bionght by the imrnigrnts wa $4,. merclal agencies abroad there in 10,000 ap-
64,5,268. propriated. The snm of $120,000 for public

The Public Accounts elrnmittee aiso met buildings lu Quebee salso estima-ted as ne-
and had a isharp discussion on printing mat- ceseary. Removing obstructions in the St.
ters. An iten of $,000 for the secret service Lzawrenace will take $5,000. The enforeeniut
provoked some remarks of a party character. of the liquor law wili requiro $20,000. Tli,
Mr. Blake was told that as a eworn PrivY tui of $10,000 oE called for un accoant of x -

Councillor he night see the parers, but that tra clefkis.
the vtueliers couild uriot eproduced.

A deputation froi Montreal iconc'erning Onmw, MTr iL
the drill shed was with the Minister of In reply to Mr. Hessoù, Sir dol,în Ieu-
Militiî thisn-morniug. i tasked for the rapid donald said tite foneesAd Act of M intobia
completion of the building, ind the maltter and the Northweustdid uotapply ta ld with-
will receivo innedirte attention. in te railway belt in Britlih Columbia.

His E x ceicnev gives a parliamentary din- Applieutions liaed been îmaVct for grauts of

ner co-nighlt. laud within the raiiway belt o Vancouver

The report of the Chiese Commiseiou was laIand, but io patcnts had yet heu iued.
brouglit dew to.day. It is a vr-y heavy I¤ reply toi Mr. Mackintosh, M1r. Pope aid

document anti egeneraliy in faor of Ihe that iu vicew of theearly completion of the

Chinese as imrigrants. Cauadi ta Pacifie raiiway, no more ge-nural
CLocK laborre, iavvie, mechanuius or àrtisans will

be aistmt'd or cr-couraged te come to Cîniada.

JTTAwA, Feb. 20. In reply .e Sir R. CaLrtwright, Sir Julhn
Mr. Baker (Victoria) introiuced a bill tu Macdonaii said the amoutnt reccwied froi

aneud the canada Temperance Act of 1s7S aIl sourecs ou acount o(if Dininaion latis 1itp

to provide thiat ii BriishiColumibia an ele ta date was $4,49,478. For the seven

toral di triet,a lu Br.d iof Coue cou Ì Votan eu 'n thse endi ng lot F ur mary, 1884, the
upin the act. t amount was $671,141, uld fur thee sven

ir. Poster continuel ithe adjuurnr-d de- in4t.9end g Lst iebruy, 1885. it was

bateun the p-roposed comipenL.tionte tbrewer, 2 Air.
distilleraand maisters iu eses ! tthe passage tîMr.O harlto rmdtove d erspoene o
of the Tenpcrance Act. fe sali i Wte propo- the suber of a reductionu4 netter ioutage to

sition was when analyzed fonnd tobe Only in 2 cets the j ozI e enlrged on the nee f-
the interest of 10 persone. 'Th resolution reductn and old ho thought the eguve -

ereated a estaI intereta whra ere none lid ex- rsent could twei sconsider the lavme

isted before. It would alseo pen the door to a1dr.uoen also spoke in favor of a re-

mnech abutse. It did not go farenougheither, duction. . . .

for it made ne proposition to grant oumnousa- alou, hIr. Carhng.td vie thought rtnune

tion ta farmera whose sale O 'grain wond l' rayetcawi en u hl Sta rel ion

for th pu e of nkng lqrwud be practicabfle. lu the ftates Ithe re-
for ie pur pose i mskug quor -du t m an had resultel li a defeat. Thoex-sees iiinred. Net- dIil itproposa to c30n-.-eso fpsa iQlt-, rvno h
pensate theeruployes affectedsueh as brewers tension of postal ,facilli; preventod the

and bar tendes and others whoso work was reduction bcing mde alao.

bard. Nor did it aludT t railnay which I'he motion w (carr ir -

wouîld also loae. It had never becu adirnitted -Mr. Cameron (Huron) mrv- for corra.

in principle that comnpenaation hsukid b panenilcuue on the uim e cifi

granted in suchL ases. le arguei that the &rlamnt, of theN

liquor traffi had no claim on the sympathies A FI'ER R ECF.

of the public. It was clear tiat fur tonme
timie the tradie was domted maII theo Mr. K.P1g'r moved for copies of the ..i-
entered into it dii su attheir own risk. The males in detail furnihel the Governmaut lby
government he thoughti , houldt leiitte for ithe C. P. it., on which the estimatel eot of
for the publie g'od irrespective -f pnte $23.«00 pur mile was based for La poirti.in f
bisses. The quetion insolved M ithe lasern ection froim the J00tI: utila to eI
whether investmuent in liquor irad- 120h milo west of Calleuder.
VaS fur the pu .lie tes f if s, Air. Pope iri as far tu potIttiljl tah rete-mc-
then it hd a claim for comjens.tion. muid li made,
If not, and it waii an injury t the j il, r. Elgîr r1oed for ô0th'iit otier tm't re -
le argued it Wa, thon the governnmtethoubl Lattg lo tti C. P. IL. which i we- ord;rc tt|

stop it without compensation. le cdenied 1w rettrneL to th bouse.
that the lird working people of te Domn- Onn mttim of M1r. Sakspre, a utn i
lon would support the proppoition. vas ord"r cf corrttptmence relating to uthe

M r. Jamison said lie thought thal.t when trom'le ang the lu Iian a Aletlikntlt 1n
the question was fairly diaussed it w-oul lie 18•4.
found that inany tenpoerance people wouldl Alr. Bcrgieu ling fercopiea of <:arr--
vote for the grauing eiîimpensation. pmdence btween the governmet anti the

Mr. Fairbanks said the present was not. mugi cIuînuianouer in uEngland or representa-
the tune te discuse th sutject. Whrien it tives of the Beligamia govermnmentila thii m""
came up for real Lonsiideration he thougl the try tir frui the Belgiitn authormities at hui
cenimtry would ical with it in. a euitable teconcerning the mterutionii ex hibiti.oni l
spirit. Antwerp, said that at the I ris exhibitin

The louse then dividetd an Mr. 'Ioster's Gaua.da had been puelace along with otheer
amendment postponing the question until colnies instead of bemi repat'eented thtru in
the introductioncd a prohibitory la. Ayes, a nationaul charactor. H etheuglît the exhili-
105 ; nous, 74, tion shonltid he more marod and ccmniigi in-

M r. Charton movedi tht second readin of e-a shouild he sent wI undcertoc French..
a bill to provide for the otter observan'e of ir. Pupe said the niatter restedl withl sir
the Lord'a Day. lavirg etnltargei un the j Ci'mrles 'Iupper It vas un'otertam1 wchotber
s-întity of Sunday he said the bill proposed : comrtaioners would be appointnd.

a penalty for running steaniboats or railwiy lo ntI earried.
trains on Sunîiy for hire, p'roded they Ir. B'arguron moved for corres anen
atartedl and retîtrmed on the smrie d çy.The betwee lIthe goverutment awlil the loual i v-

penntty ftor violiatirn of te la wasa- ta u rinment of Quebec a biut the workimg of ti.e
License act. lie sttedl ltht recettly it

. Chtapleau said tIrweromea dimcult Montrl, a Ir. Helliveau took cut ai
iii the way of! uchit bill on inauy grounde, imense under the McCairthy c, antd bcing

besides ie thoumglht it, shoul ie lft tu the brouglht before Air. Dem-noyers wu tfound

provincial and nuni;ipdl boles. guîlty alr! flut!d $75 en the groud that the

Mr. O'Brien supported the bill. at lmmd been proven te lie uncoestitutional.

Sir .-lhn Macam idl idtat ithe qnsLLtin H- tho" t that an :rr.ugecnt exisrtdl

invclv,.-i "ivil righits ant lience it camle wth- wercy the local licenses nd foseeral ieenses

in locu.1 jurisdicoion. To bring it within rg respoctie d t he left aione by- 1 thau-

Dominion pmves it shouli have prpQI fit thvritis.
malke a violation 0 [the liw a crime. Mr. '!atlu sam ie thcîug ; ýll blet c' bt-st

Thie motion w. der-e ot. thtg would lbe to teival ithe act nd to deuist

Air. W%'hita (Renrew) noved te seco incueroachmg ni -hat liad been ileclared

reading cf a bill te anea the patent act of a bre-ach of local pnivilegea. 'TIoquestiou wîas
1872. It prioviided that the nmanilsctrser or an important one, an'lParliimmit would have

venilor and not the p Dria of patent ar te do utl"ing. very gckly.

tiules shoul bu liabtic lr the i ifringeientof a After moine disueon, Mr.AGirouardsai si.
the question was altogether a legal one. Inu

alin Ai o st c i.i recr et have the nLatter deflnitely decidedl,
courage .iigrion al bel i i t ild n. it shmould he taken t4 the Privy Couneil.

courage l ti hts oliqistin Unhil itht vas done the act sthouth bu suï.
larfere ivitîx t ho riglitecficwcrso!ofsiahiug
patents, A sitilar bili hald bec-n thrown Out pened.

o! the United States oSnate Iaîly.S C\r. ister sai ho Ihought the act ought

Ir. Blake, aller soe disissien, exprerscl nt te batva bot paptaud.
conurrence vith thie ilt. W.White <Cal-lweIl) sai limte uiglîl cf

'rebouse lvfiided on the scoonl rendinîg. local legislatures ta grant lie-uses wa denitd

A yes,57 t-nays, 170. by tnany of the Ret-fom Party, and ho thougt
Te hanse adjourned at 11. lie tattert shouild ga ta the court af itai

J _ . rmesort. -.
Mr. Gardon hats an importa.nt notice on the Mr. Patrsont (Brant) saidi it was but fair

paper for ail corrcspondeoce ltai bas passed te the allier proevinces so ta amnela lthe
between the United Statea and Canadianu gov- hicChrlhy Act as net ta conflict with lthe
cerameuta le_ connection with the appoint- local poer in Qoebec, while the ameend.
ment ai a joit commission for the survey of mnent mas nal granted ta aither provin0cs.
lthe bouudary liue between ltae British pas, Tise motion mas cnarried, andI the Hanse
sessions snd Alaska. Ther-e is immediate adourned at 11 .o'clock.
need af a satlement of the question, whichm is ad
at prescnt lu a cloudyj coiithln, t H ALR ERTOBE"

CLoOK. ,U FAL RIE TOB E."adn
--- The dcspatch unler the ta eaiug

The following.tilla wae itrduced: found its way, iadtertenty inra cente
By Mr. Tyrwhitt-Rspeoting the Buron columns af tihis paper. We regret that itî

aud Untaria Ship Canal company, which w-ns mas giveu publication, s partions a! il did1
readl a fit-st tuime. an irmjuîas.e to.the late R1ev. Father Biedaurd.

By. Mr. Small-Rlepecting thse trafl'ic in~ His 'Lordshmip Mgr. Fabre bas in.-
intoxicating biquet-s. p'o pt-avide compensa- tintated! that lte chaàracter cf the
lion ta hotl sud tavern keepers in couac- deceased wam exemipIary sud that tic
quenuce af lie deprecistion af thc va.ine of chargea brouzght againat hun by his onemies
their propety by the passage of lise ScoIt wer.e entirely fale. Omit mera ve ard
Act. . Thme biil proposed ta create a court o! ptleased te hear that the R1ev. T. J. Id -,
arbitration ta be charged taoilhenmunicipslity curé af Pal1l River, mas an excellent priest
whera thse act came imto lot-ce. The bmll was snd a zealons mlssionary. Bs intelligence,
read a fit-st lime. lis generosity snd bis energy mer-e alwa.ys
,By - Mrt. Landry-Ta limit the appellate mamufeat la ail bis canduct, and lais zeal, de-

jurisdiotion cf bte Supreme Court as- respeoté vat:on and patrilotisnmwere beyonud question.
matters aif-a purely local nature la the Pro- Ha -feunded. a parash .et Fali River, buitd
viocs cf Qeec. couvents, clleges, schools anti asylums, ami

The Speaker stated, lu answer ta onjections, establishmed national and relIgiona societies.
that theintroduction of the.biiI was in order. Shortly before his death h donated a large

Mr. Eobertson (1astega) introdused a bill aum ta he Sisters f the lioly Cross for the
to amuend the criminal law of Canada. The establisinent of a alospital. The raterial as
bill related to the punnismet of burglars. well asthei spiritual welfare o!inhm pm.rishioers
The law at prmeut gave diseretin ta jtudges was aver foremost in his thoughts. .wAomi-
to unish tboese ne» .wth nprisonmOer,;fOr a snent'itizen andP miluru o. Fall iver,
-rw f r, , i nes. The bill A. S.- Cavel, said that tn4i. demtit aIWRr

-ui an.pplu>ry»toBeni! II, mIï uuBedard-waa udt onlyutirreparabl oss
t.kguLaentiary for lite. tor ite town, LI wasimoat:a sublia :m-

nihe repore of the deprtment of Mariae y. We le;rn on'go anthonty thallt
and.1Fsheries mas broughl down by Mr.Ma leïgtimate+debtof curé BedardlvillFefully
LAa aïd- ad thatt -the rumras iretsuated¾ by

Th'o6use.then, on motioi fîMr bs.p ijs ùaesara altoNetbsr --ime: The Rây.,
-làeaut-iato oommitteeon £reò6lution to- -itÏs Dord nd-Oebouray re instruedia
provide for thwapoIntient ófne /ot, s- mitieail t'ffairs of 'te lamented P&,tir

, arr5r ' -ae. r . - :

bLy for Suakim to.pay
LôN o>o M arch 2. -he contraec.toimpýply

water along -the Suskiin-Berber oule con-
taina a stipulation Ithat th pes shsiallW i-
Englishmanuuacture. Little hopé is no en-
tertained tiserthe relief of K a -#ere
2,000 inliabitauta have for sdii time'biee on-
hort rations The ocity is bean reàisting asieg. b>' tie Mahd's forces for «ove- r eAr

an m wst mc a ll unless relievod b p.-',
largeUdy'f tròeot' forwar-ded Iraom altär¼
Masôwh cttAsèab A dèhpàtb hias

foai» Laid W elèly kiç fom ' .
-. ' t 't h e c a t r ct s o e W

imme exdteionpabte- àat è r
Ölleaasilwayr dts.over

*l '"enn4Tdmdeal menee t an e

TRi AFGHAYISTANFROJIER.

-A SHARP MESSAGZ FRO3 ENOLAND TO

R088IA-XO iERFyRIlLNC TO E AL-
LOWRD--TWO lIEGINENTS ORDERED TO

INDIA-TUR FRONTIER COMMISSION.
LoNDos, March 2.--Lord Granville hat

sent a ddanateh to the Runssian foreign mini-
ter to-day regarding the occupation by Ra-
aian troops of points or the Afghan frontier
within the boundaries of -Afghanistan sud
which command the passes lading to Heràt
aid Cabul, couched in language aliost
equivalent to a formai ultimaînt. It iuti-
niates that Great Britain il reovled to pro-
teît at ail baztrds the strategie points in
Afgbanistan, which, in the ande of Russie-,
weuld menace the British pomseasios einlu-
dii. Russia is alto iarned iblat G-est Britii.in
-will under ne.ahaM tances entertaiaR nasinu
deman Cs for te 1sion of ary prtion of ter-
vitor y belouging to the Ateoer. L-rd DufTtrin
.Itas i-ten instrucqte tu rcassure the Ameer of

fhanuisfan au lte continiuedt riendincz-s of
Greit Britain and of lier determination to re-
sist any eueroaeitnerttî upon ler ter-nitotil
rigý

The 1-vonshire ragiment and the Seeforth
Hi- r bave 1 en eordtere te Iitwiia.

night-It ;s stateld utat Lorrd Grauville
but sIffetc-d un agremciaent with Russiai on the
Afphîn frtiteral quetsition. 'lit hail peint in
dirute, te right of thc- Afgias te occupy
Pi-jht. s resned te n AngiPu.sian

TlsisAîes, Mar-ch 2.-rThe Rsasian-Afghnf
honary laniitnsa be l ordered to
staIrt for the frontie:r in Alay. A Pet-sian
paper states tha.t the Anmeer of Afghaistan
ha bet-en ordrered to have the roi front le-
rat to Pshaitwur iiietdiately put in repair,
to fteilitate thi Ritreh of at Ialiit ors to
occiupy Cnliii!.

The i slt 2't-,r says ta lritis
gov mrent is Mot petpe i islly that they
aee debr&tin isuth, advisabiility of impauing au
e.i-t duaty <lo c-ols, It la iiirstol m
srte circles that war - it Rusai hliangs by a
tirend. Negotitionas biitween Russia and

EnglahaI respectimg ite Rutsso-Afghan fron-
tier are utid to have realted a very adelicate.
stage. Lesar, the Russian - tinniissioaner-
hias aurged such auneseping de'nande that Eng-
land cannot accept aniythig nproachng
thent, and the com plate ecllapse of the de-
limitution projectand the early advance ef
Rutssimin troois toward lierat are #expeuted.

TVifLiE SS3011 IN qWKL
ARILYAL OF PUJLLEtIS COU151MN AT G&ItDU-

BOL DATTACKS OF T'tEE A mA s 0KiOX TUR

Komch, 27eb. T2. eneralBlcr's :ti e
force bediGakmriinul yetu rday. 'Thev has
nt encîunter with the emutmy. lftvin t -re
ttill infeit tIe ihils btletwe ihiaere anet I (1îci kii
but it id ntot expected they catt muter :mli-
eivît fa-tce toattack Buller. Ti ram.-tmnt-rt
frouim Abus KIes wts etlfeetecl wit itth las
of as siîgle mtian.Hueila ioxji-xp tml tu rs-aci
iorti next - ck.

StA]camr, Feb. 27.-The rehels ttu la-t
thrue niglhts have wreckedthei-e tiivaince
re.lotls v with expluling mines whh hu
beetna Ip; i ltlireins.

I, u, Fob. 27. -Mr. (iilslîinn, reply-
ing la t arotest Of th lItPeae sieity Igaint
ite iiror -înt. of the war in t1 Simian,

pointil the society to L'rd W lseley's pro-
<i:'matitutoli show that the governiment de.
mire' iho avnoid hanodsltal, eah]eh ix uative
govriniment at Khartoui, ini re-eguize the
Mait as Siitait of Korfitîlana if ie trr-n-
dere l t': Europeianannd Pcllaheen prisoners
in iis pUîmSacin.

Si:- Feb. 27.-Fo1uir mten-of-war have
st-rted ianro Ziylta to restore ordr tamong
the Suoinalists, who have revoltel imilatst the
Khoilive. It le reportsi ithIt the Itilians in-
tend te o:Cupy Zryla aa al Mocha.

ALLEGED FEAl8 P VOTUE MAi DI.

Kom. Mairch 2 -M'engers from Otmdur
iia reporittat the f clnes id the Mahdi

er mîch tisappuointe at the smal arntount
of plumner found at Khartourn. Tie retele
do not appeartauxious to encttunter the Eng-
liah. 'lite Matliila in conetant fiar cF
trèachey.

It is reprtedl the lUritish troopa miEl re-
ini ia tlihi viinity of Korti dtring the samn-
iter, ami nmill bc loudlgedt li straw hut . The
gntst feurs arse entcrtAineld concern-ing the-
,:ffects of! te torrid hest. hle inortality
wiii, dcet-se, be lartgi, and the troupisnmay.
be conltantly' harrasteil by the rebels.

(iPtie t>TH1 I W-NT.

Caio, Mardi 2.-Prince laesan has atart-
e1 fur the Sounlan

Lu\s at<, MarIk 2.--ln the iouse of Com-
inone this uafterionthIte hMarquis of! larting-
ton statid that nothiier sortie against the
MaI-la nientas iuetbeen mal by the garrison
a iNsitî, resutlting in a ilfeat for thi gar-
risont nid the luss of 28 o eurs and 132 nmça
killeI.

MiscteliMat-cl 2.-lthe garnison at
Ksssîi la reduced to an effective force of
six iuutdred men. Tie town ia closely be-
singed and the garrison is short of ammuni-
tien. Thea Eigyptian lt-ceps are discontentedt
Tic gavernîtment et Caire hîas abendoned ali
hoape of relieving btentw.

Losnos4, Ma-eh 2 --Tic desintion of te
foutl Italian expedition ta lthe lRed Ses,
comiposed e! four battalins of' infantry saind
twoa comtpanics cf st-tiller" tand engincers, la
supposed la be aI t-Trikiat. Thes Tut-lu
Gazetle saps, noititstanding bis declare-'
lieus ta thme contra-y, bthe cnclusien af bte
lt-ca>- between Italy anti Englandi regardling
oeratiens lu île Sautian is certain. It saysa
Tise italians wili ttaempt la relieve KCassaa
as soon as tic thti italiani contingentl at-t-ves-

a rra Msowah. G.Oa Welsaep Jas
etde-c C e r Btkenbur enta retrn taKorti

sur etr e bto A bu fauned lTae Mudir
o Dor.gols susects île Vaikc-aio! Dugiyet af

uel nmig ta put-sue amnd attack lie rob'eis.
Zeb Be>' la argsaizinîga native farce for tme
pu-ose ai dispamsing the mtar-audrs betwecen

kovalyatt anti Gakaul. Gean. -Wolseloy's -

0es st-c affectaI by' the glame aif tic sun.
Tie intensme hest las casead an outbreeak cf

typhidt faner among lb. Britiah treopa. -

LoNouru Mat-ch 2.-The gover-nmant has
gctatmeed eventy-five -vessabls for lthe la-ans-
partation a! ta-ceps sa supplies' to Sunkim,.
The lest Ildan contingent halled f-rm Beau-



']BODY TO<r-: '' -

B4A11IS~ CE0ERIGAN ~CELEBRÂTES TH]

y ÅqE T' PRCESSIOf N aO~IP ES 'rm

',Nv 'Yts Feb. 25.- . Patrick's Cathe
ral- va'oôded with jaople #ostrday

drln the difrvides over i remainsidfht
*Rv.J.nD ninl William'Caili. Dr. hil
vas born>.n 'Arloà,'Quecn's county', Ireiandi f

1790, sudièaMajicooth College, vùW'ro'
fessor ofanataljphiibpin Carlow College,
gaindme a'a-writerton li tial let.eiý - 1 -l
ters tuoLord Joh Rus erby, Lord
Palmerston, and tsPhe ie of Wellington,

'camoto Chis country m 1859 to l tre'on
astronomy, and diod lu the fallof 1864 le
Boston. It 'vas his.'last request that hic
sh'uld be büredIa -Iroland. he edy was
teka fron Eolyhood Coneter>,Br B 45 ee
Mass, sud acempaaiod Cc NeoVnr b>'145
delgates o' the Boston Irish societiei.
Mayor O'Brien, of Boston, vas one of those
who carne on with the body.

Adrmission to the Cathodral yesterday was
by ticket Dense crowde ssembled about
thedoors and stayed,in spite of thea ssur
ances of the police that they could not e ad-
mitted. Every uook in the Cathedral was
filled. Pews along the centre aisle were re-
servera fo the Boston committees. The
aisles were choiked with men and women,
who remained wedged se that thnv could
hardly move for nearly three heurs. At the
head of the centre aisle rested nthe catafalque
and coffin. On the coffin were the urple
stole and black boretta worn by Dr. Cabill.
At the foot was a harp of flowers.' Papal
Guards stood on either aide of bthe coffin and
at the foot.

Archbishop Carrigan celebrated the nass.
He vas assisted bV Fathier Mulhern as dea.
chn, Father McGovern as sub-deacon,
Pathers McDonald and Kelly as masters of
ceremonies, and Father Slattery as assistant
priest. Inside the chancel were MonsigneF
Farley and Fathers McGean, Henry McDow-
ell, Kiely and O'Hare. Among the laymaen
present trere Mayor Grace, 1ayor Fitzrerald
of Troy, Judge McAdamu, Jàdge Daly, Tudge
Brady, Recorder Smyth, Eugene Kelly, ex-
Secretdry Thos. L. James, State Senator
Gibbs, Park Co:nmmissioner Crimndfis, Charity
Commissioners Brennan and Porter, John E.
Develin, J&emiah Devlin, and County Clerk
Kiernan.

The sermon was preached by the Rtev.
Father Lilly, Superior of the Dominicans.
He said that, as a testimony te Dr. Cahill's
great services, his bodyv as teo btaken by a
lovhag people, in accoraance with his own re-

uest, to its last restiag place in Glasnevin
Ceametery, ner Dubin. He had lived lu au
important epoch for Ireland. He had heard
bis father telt of the horrors of the rebellion
of 1798, Robert Emmet was of his time.
vhen he vas a boy the io cof a pr'est's

head vas the same as that for a wolf'e bead,
£5, James Warren Doyle discovered that
ther. was genius lu young Cahill, and made
him a p-ofeassr in the college he
founded in Carlow. The remained the
firnet of friends throgn lfe, and they
worked aide by side to educate Irishmeni m
thoir rights. Daniel O'Connell was at his
greatest in Dr. Cahill's time, and but a.few
feet from O'Connell's grave would Dr. Cahill's
body b laid. ',As priest, lingaist, lecturer,
mathematician, and astronomer Dr. Cahill
was eminent. He was a scientific man,
who believed that in the beginning God
created tihe heavens and the earth, and that
in the beginag vas the Word. It neaed
auch a man t refute the lander that the
Chmrch was opposed to scientific investigation.
But he knew 4hat the scientifio language of
or day ls not hatwhichItladmentefrankly

acknowledge divine truth. lu some of
his lettera te Bishopa ho picked te piaces the
so-called scientific men o! that day. Geolo-
gite thon took four-fiftha of their time to
thunder against revealed religion. Even Sir
Isaac Newton, Who, when ho got out of his
element, talkedandwrotelike the verleetfool,
interpreted the Apocalypse to tell us that at
the end of a certai number of sideroal years
the whole establishment of Romanism would
be one up. Sir Isaac Newton'ainterpretation
of t e Apocaiypse read like that of a madman.
Dr. Celh saw the errors of the scientifio
men of that day, and dared to stem the flood
of unbelief. His lettors, publalsied fromel
end of Ireland te the other, thundered fer
Ireland's religions freedom, and Englishmen
vere compelled te read and act. The dises-
tablishment of the allen church Dr. Cahill
did net live te sue, but it vas his tachings

Chat pointed te lt.
W n the hearse, drawn by four black

horses wound slowly ith the body down
Fifth avenue, the sidewalks and stops on
either ide were crowded. ln front of the
heare marched tho Sixty-ninth Regiment
bapd asd the Sixty-ninth Regiment,
Cionel John Breslin commanding. Fol-
l g the Sixty-ninth mrched Comn-

y t the Ninth Massachusetts Infantry.
ellowing the hearse owere the pall bearers

and the Boston -committees li carriages, the
Papal Zouaves, the Mayors la carriages, the
Boston delation on foot, the New ork
committee! more thai 200, the veterans of
the Sixty-minth Regiment, the Hibernian
Rifles, 500 members of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, and many members of total
abistinenco and benevolent societies. Tino
line o! Marchn vas down Piftn avenue toa
Pourtaeent street, te Broadway, te Canal
street, to Wst street, sud te thie pier rat bine
-foot of Ring asaIet-

-'The body' vas placed ou the steamshaip
Wyomilng. It is te ha accompuanied te Ire-

.landby the Rer Futinsu F. B. Murphy, oft

Tino Boston delegation were e:ntertained inu
the afternoon b>' theo Nov York committees
lu tins Oldi Guard Armery', Fifthn avenue and
Fourteoenth street. Spoechue vers madIe b>'
Johna E. Develin, tins 'Rer.'Pathner Murphy,
sud soveral o! Che Boston comamittee,.

'Lis te aurst remedy for Catarrh-Dr.
Sage'., . ___________

WOLSELEY IN TEE S0 UDAN.
LONono Fub. 24.-Tiho- faeling o! anxsC>'

regarding.G-en. Buller's pligint ls widespread
and intense. Tino scial despatceins lnu

Th Chronaicle a.ndI rh Deily T.elegrph
give, puinfuil>' graphie descriptions of!
Ch. situation ô! theo Croops henmed in b>'
bordes sf Arabsud' haaving bfefre titem
-apparently only' tins alternative of.sîsughnter
-or 'starvation. If Ch.>' oa continue their-
retrogade movement to Gakdul theysan be
provisioned- and probbly succored by a
sortie froaSorti. But to get to Gakdul they
'musC ri>'elypon their s camel, and the are
aledy..redùced 'to the'necessiby' ofeating
camel elsh to maintam thoir 1âves. Their
workî la canstant and oxhaustmn. Thns> are'

entfoinbliÉ themselves oh all aides witih tha'
"beiietotrile3at 'hid ,"'sud are'continuàlly
"sùbjêe4d eaharassing fire, which'i 'lfieresat
~ati$lty T'..oflicialsat the War Oficeë ad;

l-ehBler' *ti - îbut

s ;e nty.T Theirmibunauce'a lan.of campaign
hievhl aonl'y equhledfe riiliant strategy

Sithe~ man who,tbeingfloored'iu a fijht,
k hptis-o ent do"n by inserting' 'is nose

nhpponent'-'teet.. Ge. Lord
* Wolsely ls n&wétraining every onerves to
y get the scattered poertbns ai his army

e togetherproparfory to retreating dawn the
N Niue.flheucceeds .in'naking that r-e-
treat; a 'heartfelt thankagiving ill be

- sent up from many homes in Engld. The
prevailng fear now ie that G ;o. Wolseley,
with.what troops ho has at Korti, may bu,
comn eUed te retreat as best ho can, leaving
tuliittle bands nder Gens; Braokenburyl

dandlier te their fate. Inthe face cf'these
gloomy facts the War Office aks the
public to believe that Gen. Wolseley is
simply

2DR&WZNQg THEEAXÂESrINTO A TUAP.
The theory is that Gen. Wolseley is in.

clined to allow El Mahdi te coneentrate his
forces at Berber, believing that ,he wil by
that timne have hcome so full of fanatical
zeal that he will want te proceed to Mecca
and there proclaim hiuself the head of
the Mohammedan Church -and the
commander of the faithful. Te do this El
Mahdi would have to march hie troops acrosa
the Bieharin desert andhilla from Borber te
Suakim and there enbark for, a voyage acrosa
the Red Sca te some point on the coast of
Arabia, whonce a march to Mecca would
bo comparatively casy. The place
where the Mahdi is to ho en-
trapped while carrying out this pro-
gamme which Gen. Wolseley 1a said to have
arranged for iw a Suakim. To got te the
coast El Mahdi would have te attack and
capture Suakim, but by the time he could
get to Suakim, Gen. Graham would also be
there with the flower of the English army.
Thus the task of "mashing the Mahdi i te
be rendered easy, and British prestige is to b
restored. El Mahdi bas not yet signified hi.
intention of carrying out his shlLre of the
pleasing 'programme.

Smart Weed and BelMonna comblned
with the other ingredients used in the beat
porous plasterA make Carter's S. W. & B.
Backache Plasters the boat in the narket.
Price 25 cents.

A GALLANT ACTION.
LoNDoN, Feb. 26.-Tho following particulars

of the battle near Kassala hava been rceived:~
Hadendowns aittackced the Kassala garnison,
which, under the comm-ndant, had salied out
te cover the entry of a convoy of grain. The
garrison rMade hasty defence works ocn the open
plair west of the city, and received theonslaught
with suc a terrible fi:e that the Hadendowas
fell back in confusion uithl heavy los. Thei
Shukoorie tribe, who brought the grain for
Kassala, thon attacked the adendowna on the
flank and rear, wrhile the garrison advanced te
attack the front. The Hadendowas became
panic-stricken and fied l all direcions. Their
chief, Isae1f6latti, was killod. The Shukoories
occupid sand destroyed Phitllk, bnhe iadquarters
of Moussa, sccuaad chie! o! theeHadendorvas.

COMPELLED TO YIELD.
Obstinate ski diseasacs, humora of the

blood, eruptions and old sores are cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify and
regulate all secretions.

.-. p

THE PRINCE OF WALES' IRISE TRIP.

Dund, Feb. 26.- Unitcd IrPlard oim.
nieutngen tine prepo.ed visit of thePrince
cf ealos, disdamns any gratuitous disreepeot
for the Princa, but says if the Castle flukies
organize mock demonstrations of enthusiasm,
there will be counter displays which will
overshadow any manifestation. EarlSpencer
may inaugurate. United Irdae suggesta
that 100,000 menbers of the National4
League assemble at Kingstown pier on the
day of the Prince's arrival te listen to the
speeches from Iriah members eof parliament,
or If this is not feasble that there be
a vat public. aasembly ln Phoenix
Park which bsha ademnd ther rs
toratien cf Ireland's etolon birth
right. The Iriah Times aserta letters have
beu received at Marlborough Bouse and the
Home Office from professed Fenians,warnlng
the officialis tiat the visit o the Preince *i

So attoaded wit danger.

WITHOUT DOUBT.
Yellow Oil is par excellence the remedy for1

Pain, Lamenes., Rheumatism, Croup, Deaf-
ness, Burnus, Frost Bites, Stiff Jointe, and aill
Flesh Wounds. Any medicine dealer eau
furnisheit .

A DRA UGHT OF POISON.

TERRIBLE CRIME OP A WIPE.

Pnms, Feb. 24, 1885.--The Figaro and
other papers publish the follewing most sen-
sationa dralma, which, they allege, has just
occurred hroe in tie family Of weiltby,1
well-known Americans, residing near the
Avenue du Bois de Boulogne. The marriede
couple lived most happily together for neve.
ral years, but last veek tshe husband dis.a
oevered that his wife Was gilty of clandes.(
tine relations with lis gardener. Ton days-
later h found in one cf hi. wife's dresses aa
love letter from the g'ardqner containing the
following sintence :-" Poison your huaband,1
snd we will fiy togethner to New York."

Tine hrasliand.seaid nothning. In silence heo
awaited theo moment for- a terrible rovenge,.
Last nlght as the busband and wife were going
te lied tite wi fa placed, according te lier usnal
customi, two glisses o! sugrar sud -water-oeaa
fer herself and co fer ber liusband-on theo
dressing table neai theo bed, tino wife, as aine
had salways doue, puattinag thens sugar la theo
-water. Thse husband watchesd tino eperatien,
betrayilng no unusurl expression,.

Just as his vifs was about te drink her
hnusband asked horto hand hlm a siik baud-
kerchief thnat was biging .ou thea back cf the
chair. As hIs vifs turned te Cake the baud.
kercief lier husbnand. quickly' and adreitly'
reversed te tray upon whichn were placed the
Cwo glasses, se that taeue inteaded for im
stoeo lu tins place e! that intended fer hais
wife. The husbaind sud wife thean drank at
theo same moment.

As tine hust>and, aftsr emptying hIs glace
calmly>, replaced lt eu theo dressing table, lais
vife feil to -theo fluai shrieking lm agony'. She.
hsd awallowed theo dose o! strychnine Chat
aine liad, witit hier ewn bauds, prepared for.
lier husband, The affair causas a great son.-
sation'. Theo wife la' ot doad yet, but la suf-
fei.ing terribly'. Au officiailuquiry la being
instituted, and theo husbad and gardeneor
are arroed. r

A VOICE FRO1 TH TNITED STATES.
I1have suffered for the ,agt 20 years. itt

Dyspopsiaad ,General sbility, sud tried
man>r.emedies, but wit little strccess until
I used Brdock Blood Bitter, when reliefv
wa quick and permanent.

A LOUGH, Alpena MichiT U.S. b

T.HfELSUSPENSION OF. 0'BRIEN. h
-Dentu b 26. Th;suspesion of0'OBrien

bas oausei i n4gûtlu inegthnational

uLuà=lou y ,oAR iNL E . ORD1<eILUSTBIoU5 n~ oST EY. Lou
Tis deølon of u SuPrme Court (Tri-

aunal .ofC€aasatiou) of- Rome, ordering the,
conversiorxofi thei nmovable -proporty .bis
sered CongtegaJnnof theo Pro gand, is at
leagthi almost entirelyufxecute .Hencefor-
yard, therefore, the means at thei disposal of
this renowned institution,, fouraéd -b>'they
Popes for the Propagation of the Gospel and
civilIsation,:shahentirel' dependon the goôd-
will of that Goverument. which in 1870, b>'
meas well-known, te all took possesion o0
Rome, dclarig to undertake in theface o
Etrope and Catholicity the resposibility of
malataining tohesearity of the Papal Se saud
solenulyV promisig tepreserve for th hoa• e!
the Church on the banksof!the Tiber, a glori-
ons-Throne. ladependent of all humait seo-
relgut>'.'-(Lutter ef Victor Emnmaanel-te
PitreI , 8th Septe bor, 1870.) Since Your
Grace, on that sad occasion, raised your voice
te tigmatiie that flagrant sct, thereby show-
ing how interested yeu, sa wel as the faithful.
entrusted te your care, were in defence of the
r'ghts of this meritorious institution, yen will
1 am certain learn withsorrow that theunited
efforts of the entire Episcopaey, and the most
distinguished portion of the Catholilo aity, as
well as of oui separated brethren, woe fruit-
less against the procedure of a power which
nov, i tnhe very centre of Europe, is allowed
te commit with impunity avery atrocity and.
ercessatainst the Catholie Church and its
AugusitHead. . Although even from the very
first attempta vere made to enslave the Pro-
paganda by preveanting the free administration
and disposition of It property, it did net
neglect te sleanly protest againt sndi inter'
fereuce. Nevertheless; now that the spolia-
tion of its immovablo property is almost
complete, I consider it my sacred duty, as
Prefeet-General of the Propaganda, te renew
that protest against the iniquitous proceeding
so inimical to its liberty, and, accordingly, se
disastrous te its independence, in its sublime
ministry tor the preservation and propagation
of ChriEtianity throughout the wole world,
more especially in those regions as yet un-
civilized. This injustice and injury is . at
the present juncture aggravated by reason of
the imperative neeassity that now exista ta
aid the foreigu missions. Not to mentionthe
constant disasters ta which net a few of the
Vicaris.tes especiallyin,the extrema East, are
aubjected, andi the abrrow that our inability
te provide for theirinimediate spiritual wants
occasions rLs, atill greater is the anguish we
experience on beiolding the vast untilled
missionary field which the Colonial policy of
the European nations is opening ino baou ad-
less plains of Afica and the Indian Archi-
pelago where innumerable nations and people
are now called te participate iu the benefits of
religion and civilization. It is impossible net
to experience profound sorrow on beholding
the Propaganda unable as of old te administer
and dispose of that sacred patrimony, which
all Catholic Christendom confided to its care
and keeping for the diffusion of the Gospel
and civilization and certainly net t any civil
government, on beholding snob a great defi-
ciency in the number of Apstolio laborers,
by reason of the unwarranted suppression of
Religions Orders, as well as by the violent
confiscations of the few colleges that the
sacrod Congregation maintained in Rome for
the education and training of Apostolic mis-
sionaries. Thesse confiscations coupled with
the obligation te military service imposed on
Ecclesiastieal students and even on priests,
has reduced te almost nothing the Italian
missions and obliged the Propaganda te sub.
atitate for Italian miasionaries those of other
nations.

Anidet these sorrows and this anguishi,
which rend every Catholic heart in Italy,
there is'novertheleas this consolation that ru
other countries pious associations are not
wanting, which, with true Christian ral'ard
assiduity, stimulate one another to aid this
sublims ework of the conversion of nations te
the truth of the Uospel. Amonget theeo
certainlY the most Imposing in that of tho
society of the Propagation of the
Faith, which, in -France, despite tino
deplorable-state of affla Chat now reigus
there, makes prodigious efforts, collect-
ing not only the princely donations of the
wealthy but also the humble mites of the
labourers and artisans. But whilst this
society rejoices at the rapId progres made in
the erection of hurches and the extension cf
missienary laboure, it beholda with regret its
inability te furnish sufficient means fer their
maintonance and further development. The
Procuratorships founded by this sacred cou-
gregation in varions parts of the world have
commenced te receive gifts and legacies,
whicb, however, are as yet insucliient te
satify the extraordinary daily demanda;
and it may be found necessary sometimes in
great emibarrassmenta even ta sell their new
capital stock itself, which might be freely ad-
ministered in any country except Italy.

For these reasons I again address Your
Grace, imploring you in your zal t make
known te your Bock the straighteoned circum.
stances of this Institutesuand mostS earnestly
exhoru yen te assist as mach us possible la in.-
creasing the offeringsforthopious worksof the
abovementioned Sooiety for the Propagation
of the Faith, the Holy Childhood, the Eastern
Schols, sud obther associations institutted for
a simnilar parposo. Strongly' urge upan Cheu
more wealtt> tins necessity' o! consecrating as
part of Choir riches C to henoliestu aud nobleet
e! ail purposs, tine diffusion cf faibli sud clvi-
lization. lu Cou prbsent crisis sud oxigencies
o! theo Churchn, lb osai bu said witha ail theo
rigor o! truthn Chat lookîng aund, new sud
vast tracts o! country' me>' be seon ripe withn
an abundant hax-vest, butCiao laborere indeed
are faew and tine means a! sustenaunce scarce,.
The compassion sud gsnerosity of theo faitbhful,
sud Choir love for th. diffusion o! Chnristian
knowledge alonaecau aid tins sublime minis.-
try e! tine Apostleship, and makes lb triumph
thnrougineut theo eairthn.

Giron at theo Propaganda on theo solemnity
o! Epiphny, 1885.

Jolis CAnn. SnrnoNx, .
Prefeoct.

'D; Auconarsnor or TYREs,
-Secretary,.

To theo Meut Rev. John Josopn Lynoin,
Archbishnop e! Taranto,.

GOOD ADVICE.
If our readers viil accept proffred advicé,

thne>' wili always keep a bettle o! Hagyard'sa
YoievW 011 at hanud fer use la emergencies,.

auch as Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Lamenes,
Croup, Chilblsin'Rheurmatin, sud ail vari-
utins of ahes, pains aud inflammation, it will
ever be found reliable.

THE DISTRESS IN LONDON.-
LonoN, Feb.. 26.-Pen painting cau scarce-

[y convey' more than an idea of the distress
preaailiig in Londôn et the prescit im-e.

There is al>w' a :large clasa living .ôn'.the
ver' border land ,of: starvation, sud when a

.D.. ..cial pressure. omes yhfäll heolpis

fourteen thonuisad police. ':nere aie arsoa
rest zpany govermm t officiis; 'auch sa park

constables hiered -attendiâlta tpublic build
igs,'a poet'en, ilaleotlid'brGovrernment
contractora. 'These ontracbto asulet hoir
coutracta, and thé work i s ultimatel>' done on
the sweating syti. E'By thiis means tohe
profits go C tihecontracterasand the work is
done for'the most part by women livingin
garrots aud collars, Who can.only.earn foir or

eivushillings a week. " Let ail tthi work,"
said the meurcant "be.gien direct to the
workers. lit "there b. hal! a dozen estab-
lishment lik -the Army Clothiing Factory et
Pmmlico, where the emplor4ea have a warm
room and sewing machines iruh by steanm, and'
let the profits go to the people. This would
be enly a drap tinthe bucket, butever drop
telle. Of course vested interestand privae
enterprie would protest, but tey haro hada-
pretCy long innings, and let those who do the
werk have a siare in tien profit ."

NOT BAD.
It is se agreeable that even an infant will

take it. For congins, colds, hoarseness,
croup, asthma, and bronchitis, Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam is reliable for young or old,

THE TRADE RETURNS.
OTrrAwA, Fèb. 20.-The exporte from the

Dominion for the month of January amounted
te $3,110,628, of which $2,958,344 was goods
the produce of other countries. Last year
the total value was $2,653,575, of which
e2,486,220 was goode the produce of Canada,
snd $167,355 the prodnee of other countries.
The exports of agricultural products were:-
of Canada, $1,235,936; net of Canada, $26,-
146. The. imports entered for home cou-
sumption amounted to $6,579,555, of which
dutiable géode were $5,004,244, coin and
bullion $9,279 and all other free goods $1,-
566,012. The duty collected was $1,310,682.
lu 1884 tino veina o! gooda vas $5,86S,487,
$4,476,731 being dutiable, $1,362,196 free
and $29,914 coin and bullion, the duty col-
lected amiounting t 8I,117,773.

THE BET COMBINATION.
Tie best combination of blood cleansing,

regulating, health-giving herba, roots and
barks enter inte Burdock Blood Bitters-a
purely vegetable remedy that cures diseuses
cf the blood, liver and kidneys.

TEE ILE PERROT INUNDATION.
The sufferers by the flood, besides Mr.

Seraphin Bourbonnais whose loss was stated
by us Iast.week, are Messrs. J. B. Dault, M.
Manceau, Michel Leger, Eustache Pelodeau,
J. Dault, Joseph Ouimet and Exilda David"
la oeee!the houses, in the hurt of the escape
when thei le jan occurred, everal ciildren
asleep on a sofa bed wer forgotten. On suh-
sequent sarc th e ba was found Ctého ai-
ready shifted yb> et ice and Chu imperihled
children vere safoly rescuedla the dakuess.
A mucit targui aumbor c! shcap, cebtlo sud
herses were drowned than atated yesterday.
The water has encroached 10 acres and l
five feet deep on te road way in p laces. At
Vaudreuil one farmer lest nine animals, and
thie ice in some places is piled up 15 feet high
on ite an-d.

BULLER'S TAY OF ESCI PAE.

PEOPOSINO TO MARE A DAS CACOSS THE
DESERT TO BEBER.

LoNDON, Feb. 25.-Mr. Charles Williams,
the special correspondent of the Cable News
with Gen, Buller at Abu-Klea, has sent
a despatch in whichi he reports a new
plan whichla now coutemplated for the
escape of Gen. Buller'es detachment. Be
says that if 1,000 fresh camels can hei pro-
cured Gaen. Buller will attempt a dash across
thedesert t Berber, instead of falling back
opnKorti bywayof Gakdal. The distance
te Borber is about 115 miles, and te Korti
about 185 miles. The route te Berber in
proba.bly no mare difficult than that
te Korti, ard the force will be about
as safe at one place as the ther.
Once at Berber, Gen. Buller would hope t
soon form a junction with Gan. Brackenbury,
whe commande what is left of Gen. Earle'a
column, and thus the chances of safety of
both detachment would bie' greatly in-
creased. Moreover, the instinct of self-
preservation prompts Gen. Buller to
get te the water' for the sake of bis
men, horses, and camels. The supply of water
at Abu Klela already so limited that each
camel is allowed a bucketful twice a week
only, and the camails are a g by scores. If
Gen. Buller retreats te Rorti he can get
plenty of water at Gakdul, which is only
about fifty miles from Abu KMea, but it ls
impossible t say how long he would be able
to hold Gakdul.

AINOTHER QUEBEC FIRE.,

TU3! WATER SUPPLY CUT OFL AND A CON-
FLAGRATION RAGIG.

- QuzBEc, Peb. 20.-Au aular was struck
at 11 o'clock, for a fire whichcommenced
in Rousseau's foundry on St. Paul street,
and which threatens téodestroy thousands
of dollars Worth oh property. The firemen
cre unable te de anybhing as bine iater
bas been turnedi off froua te ait>' aIl day, on
accorant o! a break ltins teold water asin sud
thea new main le frozen up. Tino stamors
rushed to theo St. C'harles rivai, vinich le qaiteo
noar the conflagration, but theo tide hein g ut
Low vater mark, they> voie unable te drawv
vater. Tins St., Law routa rivor is about s
querter oh a mile or more distant and.- theo
steamers are unale to carry tno water Chat
distance. Immaediately adjoining Roasseen's
foundi>' iesa long wroodlen building, wich if
'once on fine will aool spread sud .prohbb>'
destre>' all bte propertyr linsh viciuiby.
.Later--A large wvi e oaheenfundin a a

yard o! McCallum's broyery', oppesito Roas-
soaua. The steamers are hiastonang to Chia.
Tino ounly hope o! safety i. titat tht water 'viii
hoenuficient Ce aubdue tins fismes, whnichn hava
noaw boen bauing hor noarly' an heur witht
greatfury'.·

February' 27, 1.45 .a.m.--The fire lias vii
tualt>' exhnaused itelf on tins founadry ina
wihei lb originated. 'Water vas unobtain.
able during te whonle Cime a! tino conilagra-
Clora Nethiug shortbof Providence saved tins
whoe blockr o! about foi-ty buildings, in-
eiuding te founïdry, warahouses and private
dwvelintgs. McCallum'a brewery', on Cie ôp-
posite aide o! tino street, vas preivented froma
igniting.bythne. onergetic worning cf-.a num-
ber cf-mon vine kepl pitcin arqunI
Clos o! :snow ou tino builiag. ere~ quàus-

254Vutormore,. asangaeestumate-,otîteJnarp-oved'chinery cannot 'oüerin
g.liCSTh.T ro bigadein biuiod fcr..wn

of:energyN I f'
2.15.-To fire is still, burning, but all

danger iithought toe b.over.

WITHDRA WING FR0I1PZH
DOMINJ0O

FEDERATION DENOUNCED' AS OPROBED
TO .TiE BEST INTERESTS OF ,'OVA

HAL1rax, N. S., 'Feb 24.-linthe Lgis
latu'e to-day, Mr. Frasuer Goveranment mena-
ber fr Gayabora, introduced 'the folowing
resolution-which ho will press to a vote, hav-
lun bom bluffed on two revious occasions:-
"Wlereas'the finkàcial and' commer-
cial conditioi- tf 1n ovaScotia is.' in a
veiy unsatisfactory state; whereas, it ie
evident that the teria of the British North
Ameris Act,' combined with the Canadiaà
tariff and fiscal law, are the rincipal causes
contributing to this unsatilatory state of
finances and the trade of the Province; where-
as, there is no prospect that while the Pro-
vince remains upon the present termsof
union, as a momber of the Canadian
federation, 'any improvement ithe ,fore-
golg respecta is et al possible; where-
as, it seems evident. that the interests of
the people of several Maritime Provinces,
now incorporated with Canada, are lu most
respects identical. Thorefore resolved. That
this branch of the Legislature of Nova Scotia
is of the opinion, and ereby declares the ba-
lief that the interests of the peope of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island would be advanced by withdrawing
from Canadian federation and uniting under
one Government, and it is further resolved,
that if the Gcovernments of New Brunswicel
and Prance Edward aIsland, and the people
thereof, will be found unwiling-to withdraw
from Canadian federation, for the purpose of
forming annin of theMaritime Provintes, then
this Assembly deems it absolutely necessary'
that Nova Scotia, u iorder that its railways
and its ether public works and services m'ay
be extended and maintained, asthe require-
mente of the people need them, its industries
and property protected, its commerce invigôr-
ated and expanded, and its financial interests
placed upon a sound basia, -the same as was
the case previous to Confederation, should
withdraw from the union with Canada and
return to the statue of a Province of Great
Britaim, with full control, over all fiscal laws
and tariff regulations within the Province,
such as prevailed previous to 1867.

And furtherresolved, that the Government
of Nova Scotia ubal, after the prorogation of
the Legislature, take preliminary action for
the purpose of facilitatiug the wish of the
Assembi y by entering into negotiations with
the Goveruments of New Brunswick and
'rince hdward Island in order that the

Legislature of Nova Scotia may be fully
advised durmng its next session, and bu
thereby enabled to place this vital and
important question before the people at the
approaching elections for decision et the
polis." -

SCARLET FVER CERIS,

Scarlet fever is communicated by the
minute particles of skia which flake off during
th convalesoing process, and there is always
danger until every particle of this cuticle las
been shed. Whenever scarlet fever is sus-
ected isolate the patient and attendant, and
et thore ho no contact with the other mem-

bers of the family until the physician has pro-
nounced the case fullycu.ed. Donot let even a
cet or dog or bird be in the room. Let
the attendant perfor ail ithe work of then
sick room. Have a plentiful supplyof strong
solution of carbolic acid and three parts
water. Keep an atomiser constantly filled
with Ib. If a carpet bc on the floor of the
sick room let it be sprinklei frequently with
the carbolic acid, also the bed covrings,
the dress of the attendant, the waUs
and every article of furniture. Lot no
dishes or trays leave the room until they have
been brougIht under the carbolic pay7. Ali
articles to ho washed ehould b. laid in
water to which-the carbolic solution has been
added before they are given to the laundress,
and they n ould b washed alone. After at-
tendin to the patient the hands should be
washM in carbolic water and the clothing of
the physician sehould be sprinkled before he
leaves the room, tihe spray from tho atomnizer
being so fine it will not injure any fabrio nor
cause any lconvenience. When the patient
leaves the room, havo everything tat can To
washed thoroughly cleansed Wit the carboai
solution ; thon - fugmate closets and ward-
robes and the room or rooms with roll brim-
stone. Every window musC li closed air
tight and keyholes stoped with cotton. Two
pounds of sulphur (rol ) will ho sufilcient for
a large room, and a smal quantity for a
closet or wardrobe. Al jewellery and metsl
ornaments shouid be reimoved before the fum-
igation i begun, as the fumes of sulphur oxi-
dize motals. Place the sulphur in a foer pot
saucer, which may be set upon a brick to pre-
vent any danger from ire. Open ail bureau
drawers, all books and boxes, and take the
mattresses from the bedstead, so the sulphur
fumes miay penotrate everything lunte raoom
Louve tins reoom unoned fer threea or four
dayusuad Chou air tineroughly>. Toc great
osre cannot ho oxercised lantthe fumigation.
Tino germe e! scarlet forer. are ceiried inu
booka, teoys, gaîment.suad b>' animale. Inu
ehort, overybting upen vwhich e bib o! searf.-
skia can rest is s veiniclo fer te transmission
of tins disease.

:TE TORONTO 2 YSTSBR Y.

ALLEGED PLOT TO CHEAT CREDITORS.
Toxonô, TFeb. 25.-Shtw, Who went to

Buffalo with others 'to try to elucidate the'
mystery of the disappearance of Radford, a
rel estate operator cf thia city, statea that
ou seng tine orignal copy of the message
signed "e J. Marks, asking Radford to meet
the sonder at, Black Rock, he at once iddnti-
fed the writing as that of Radford hinself,
which explaiaed to him the whole mystery.
He je convinced that Radford sent the mes-
sage to Victoria and signed it "J. Marks,"
and é.fterwards received it and left it where.
It could-be seen, so as to mislead thé public,
He is - aso of opinion ,that Radford
went , down to the boat, 'put his' coat
inte it, puaied it out ito the streana,
and af terwards got somene to send Lott-
bridge down the uer and find lb, se as t
make the publia believe ho ,had been foully
dealt with or accidentall' 'drowned. Shaw
believes Radford is somewhero i·the States.
A writ of attachment was obtained 't' Os:
géode' hl to-da ragainatthe propàr>bbf Ràd
ford. iTheopplying creditoru at ,Chiistie,'Krt & Ce, ho claim $1,600 for"ûdinber
supplied eto him. lb bis juatéo 'ttlight
thiat abarriter of thi& c coivàlettèr
ftoûiNe w 'York ateoao; ù&Ydated
Sa6tday-last, 'ua±ink tliâ6tiewft ònid~oei

n4Anl..5 ..- r a .s a

S; WILLCURE OR.RELIkVL
BI1UOUSNESS 5  DIZZINESS% -
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTIERING
JAUNDICE, OF 111E 1Er
ERYSIPELAS,' AQDIW OF
SALT RHEUM, - TUE STOMAoC'
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS - ,
HEADACHE, , OF THE SM,
And everg speaths of dseassalsIn%
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY8;Sro

BOWLS OR BLOOD. '

-E LIBUUlN kCd.Prêpueternsbuj

-7%ll '<Wgr fan..-

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
rOU GAN SEOUBE & WROLE

Imperial Austrian Vienna City f 1
issua or 1874

These bolads are shares in a lan, the inter
of which is paid out in premiuzms four Ume
yearly. Every bond is entitled to

TOUmR DRANINGS ANNIALr.,
until each and every bond is redeemed fith
larger or smtlA premium. Every bond Etc
draw one of the following preniums, as th
are No BLANKS.

Preilums Florins. Florne.
4 @ w00,00 - soe'
4 . 20,000 - 80,00
4 -- 5.000 - 20.0

20 .. 1,000 - 20,00
48 250 100

5,120 .. 140 - 71o'~o
Together 5,200 premiumns, amounting t 16

800 Florins, The next Redemption tares
place on the

FIRST OF APRIL,
Ar.d every Bond boug het of us on or before
lt of April is entitled te the wholc prenu
that may be drawn thercon on that date. 0
of-town orders sont in Registered Letter, sa
inclosing$15, will socure one of these bonds fort
next drawing. Balance payable in monthlyi
stalments. For orders, circulara, or .any oth
information, addres ,

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC C0.,
lU Fulton st., ev.Bradway, NewTorscil

EsTAEUsHED rN 1874.,1
rTb e a ae tGoverunnent Bonds aIret

beuom1ared any Lottery whutoee
ecidedby the Curt of Appeals, anot confict with any of the laws of the tUni

States.
N.B.-In writin please state that yoasr

this in the Tna TNs25-

TE "WITNES&" AN]) FA TREE
.RAN JOR'S ORSBQUIES.

AN EXTRAORDINARY DESCRIPTION.
-The. Daily Witness, in its issue of Weda.

day, contained a most extraordinary repud
of the funeral óf the late iLamented Faths
Granjtn. Our pions contemporary seemsa
have gone back te its old days w en baety
énd prejudice ruled its columns. Wé e
mendthe foliawing specimen of its relgie
literature to the attention of th readirg
public :-

Hall the churcih told their beads. The other i
listened ta the service. At the same time as Mci
were standing up on .eoches ta see the absouteS
benediction of the bodv, others werc anxiously naln
thoir prayers and perbirps tadnng tlnousands cf yen
off thoir tires etrjmenin purgatory. Toeadd go 92
impressiveness er tihe surroundinga the corpse W
been placed 10 a sitting posture in theofin, accordingtth cucrstom ofetheic uilai oet bhopsa nd pjuiC
Evcryone could seO heacacace thec derd aith tn -
tensenas Of expression whlch had become cbarad'
lstie. Tho hands were clasped in front andb hld s
crucifix betwean tbcm. This dead corpse wuauaihStien, aud as the oencre drawa the attention ofthCie Mud
bird se eu the peoplee attention drawntolookosth
symbol of death whiich must surely Overtake0 6h

Surely such a description of a sadly solemi
service e eout of place, and the contrd
betwen the daead priest ad a ssnake wu
hideous and diabolical

À OONnRADIOTIOC
A special cable despatch from London a

the sensational rumors of Fenian activity ii
Ireland are untrue, "and iare no doubt gotta
up te aid stook-jobbing, operations. Ear
Spencer, the Lord Lieutenant of jreaial
is even inclined te believe it possibt
te relax the atringency of .tte coerci
measures on account of the decreaseofé'i5)
in Ireland and thé apparent submissioneorlpeople te the resent orderof, iffairs. E'
Spender says thre is at presenVn danger d
disturbanees in Ireland, unles., as is t

ned b>' the Government, l& force Ifram
Eniglish miltia is sentôtó Ireland te repliac
tho bulk of the reguar soldiersw'o arée to
drafted for service i Egypt; The' stel
troops who have, heen >q'uarteredmi Iea
areonot unpopular with the masses.Btif
the:,Government persista inaitsviowsaid i
ports thôusand f o prejudiced English raster
ite Ir6nd, t wi certsiny ,cause toui
of a serions nature. ,

Thé goverünont sàvings bank stiteme
.ord.ng to the Canada O ciJG4Gadee is

D èpc i.tdùrin te rmonth 4$709 37 n
et allwed toeoslt accountiapt[rs

AnYnn .o nnf~Y#-fT. -,,igmardlr

exnn:
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E a Lino. THEONLY FROM THE PRESI
e he G aance FrnAYORr

rr a r aánd tousands h have usithemn AlsoTEEWLY LLD
E PANS IS IN TU SE bot seen li use. Send for rar and testi-

H4 8ar~PQ &DO WYEW YO1tK Bosare 0 basolmnitaues Gent

hZhrsrhT at r0s raVeea od glaomyouoang

cons ctor andna wa a e ers,T whnrv !1F wrrn ES5-ine Aronements-e88 ScHeahendOUsnE ,Aeen'sairaV
forc, .- buN.esfoondandtyrDthegonveyang..f

C u ofu urthe CA A DINand UNE D i .. .ourS crspecgony' t

quisitT SKITS.la pricaralbutiezin' wate, So.. tCAnch

i.Astronl .an towus by the0 50MPANY'S 2 SL To preven too rspld changei
llExlsieA ensadicg"Jewelau; ual Costiveness, a~,

.,oudctpriaitd Rsayzucn.ers), wbo give aP t p.nrt ,lr fgemente-1885 Sick HadachetandtBithousnless.e

moderi mprvemntstha 'pactcalexpri-It bu gncleydnerostsfartin

atarrhtstomTi o neaareP . TeBeust EraRdyUfor- hgran, estYourra esptfully,
N EuAn N C Engined;D• Cld IRONmmaadrCREt

STE r.Tbey are but in water-gb
compartments, are u...5 rpaased forstret Cm pInflE W lU m s HI grow t, I eu d

hpeed aud comfort, rlitted Up NaithndSathK Frste Ft ad Es r, l diolealy, darousor in
mode-rirmprovementa.. th.t.0practica. aexper nd oher an w Achs.ADronhiti Oatrrh t th Stomeh ADence rauasuggeat, made t/te faste L N ME T

du asu

- cf on tie anar fthme, Ha muh(ype" <hear.ta ýn onrecord. gartraga artlIaI
~ s anemt nbo irFsersanianss.....4,V0els.0Tonnage. Com unders. The BLii e t f or nal Romedy forgpsit rehe sa o ne es hsng t

y TIROATe a LOS CURED bya es t ana No a e i..3,300 C.R. VV ' Onetra i sm er. IP
- suc ensS W cn a su'r no e . r dasian..6.....,400 L Ba rdt t,'Ri n r e m t s m , nS at a an O S O n , peseP va30 LOWRo a douche, nuf, nor patent medicino. Frhia.540 r irdon. Cranîps, Sprains, Flcsh \%Vounds, Borna promo tosIf growth, cec erd=

c.n e a ting eti b nak ete rs. ." Sardinian....4,60 WLt B THomit, R N R. bnd Scatid, Frostd Feet and Eau, a diseuses cf the hair sudses
-- aaeaq bu wor ttheu n osonnet fr > Polynegian ..... 4,100 Capt RJGrtn.
onecae aAustalsEr equittian. 2,700 Capt John Grahamndailhr Pains and Aches. As a st the aine Lime, a vil su

tthtspaycesouly .ot nvhtlgat Tresnrion.at eCircassian.....4,000 CaptRJ]mHughes. Uniment forWMorSe EiX bas no equat dUfrable drcsing.Prusisan..ro...h.3,ar00t 00C ptMeD leat
whicnlauuwhsi disetrynte efa li art.oimpean d aenivian.. 3,400 Capt JoePab Ritkie. n D

yeie am eLnt us, anrosusmos% NovaSrtian. .3,300 Capt Rug Wv]ie. •nt .rvets merîts. .,Aa cectD
grtlyng. Troatment sont wyons hom, vholro f0 ean te

vaosdsluleceosafuiiy. Bnd for bookeon tatarrhl coîtarjngrefer, Casp.a. 3,200 Lt xtBarrett, RN R, are in nost caesnstantaneotls. Dr.O,.Ayer&Co.,Lowal
Lats n diagnostic blonk, tre. Address. Hanaveriana.. .. 4,000 Lt B4 Tlîoipsosi, R N R EeybtI arne ogv aifcin

Carthagenian...4,600 Capt A. Menscol. r eEara tiAa ood by ail
8. W. BEALLIbGrcian........,600 CaptRGL ea.Illco_- _L_50_ per ZoU1.

.Sto Norwgian:.3, Capt J G Stephen. .SOLn)EVERYWMERE.
_______________________- W CAPITAL PR.IZE, $75,OOO-UsM. berniait. .. 9,440 CSpt J Barclay. ______________- -

cAustrian.2,700 Capt J. Ausbury.NRalih i Ticefth oI $3 St a res r Comn y, -n i Nestorian......2,700 C Spt M nYJJaEes. A an a ELIXtRorssiean. 3,00 Capt ACles MaIuga-l.
Scaudisiavian.. 3,000 Capt Johin Park-. ~r~ I.) J7
IluosAyreao 3,800 Capt James Scott. Y.Hm l W s
Dorean.......000 Capt CJ Ma remed kown f uAoGrecisn...3,600 (Spu LGa0as

Mi-itoban. . .3.1-50 Capt R Carrausera.

LogH Nana State Lottery Oouapany. Caadiano2a600rCap, John Kearrradao th

Mental Depresdosion, Sorteningi oftthe Brainteresultingain sain..rom LiverPtvryTUSDYW4

mnente/or aitut e.ioathIy asseZ Sem!i-A aunai »rawsangsldsssi,. .2,10 (ptW liel]. [a i -as stood fthc test for FxnvTnn i'e
TREATMES - o/te£oushaa Sa ee.LoUC1AI conîpattj, a netinaper- Lucerne...2,200 Cl W Sl Main. Yll and las >w.ved.itslf Uth bst

r- 0 %VESrva 'anvzAgDD SaTt arnr a son imaiage and cntrait theDrcsceisgv t/sasele, and Newfoiindlanid.1,500 Cat0 Myflns. j rir7o
.nntcd spOCiflOfO isoI escsCuasestt t tesaine are cas!nutl sit/s kontuty, fairnw.en andi Acadiap.... 1,350Capt F McCrsth-tremedy konforthlicure c

jistNe eu ¶os alia cadcis NerousProtrain ngoal fait/i Cotard aie Vartietsans! ire asthorize t/sh osm tin ogs
cnaed by thse use ai alcohiol or tobsococoelumnssa ea injta uets etsat e, its ac-iîsdeein W The Steamers cf the LiverpoolM«-,%MLUn e, ;c IsW ooigCog
yental Dpression, Softeninrgofithse Bran rosalits ng asaursatsIntaatavegeset.eailing from Liverpiool every THURSIIAY ocs hopn Cug
imnity and leading to rnisery. dec and deathl e-from ortland and Baltimore alternately; and and allung DisORsin
nsex. b. ox eni i osnths trOtwent. Si0 GO lefroua Halifax every SATURDAY, callin at ao ung DEsaswH E
abox, or six boxes for 45,00, sent by mail prepaid on eLoghL I Fayle ta receive o boa an land aS ri5. aod $0Es le.
rel$ t prio. ansd Passengers toanid (ranm Ireland and Scat- _____Sm_$Lo____tl

W . E six B Eand, are intended tuobe dispatchied, q DOWNS' ELIXRWBE GUAEJSEE 11OXESM ON EI MU I
T aure any case. With each rder rocelved by us for FROM HALIFAX : ne tmraa.
ex boxa, acenapanbsd viit $5.00, ave viliisodti e p 'Circassian ................ Satrday, Jasn.10 rffut.gTSW pissl til lF'5Uiss

glrolse eur writtenaguarsntee te refnd tiheny iC an.............. r EE LIRE SELECTED E! TEE U. S. GOV'T
etreatmentdoesnotlefretacure. Guarantos sioued Sardi ianS.................aturd, 1" T C Y TEE FAS! TRE VAMAl' WIJIL9AF

only by JOlil 41. lWE6 T 4.CO.,8siand 83 Eing trmisoe s "'''''''''......... aur ay, 2 OC= ATX.T A fw F
eisrb J Tronto, O., nParisian....................Saturday, 31

Incorporated in 1808 for 25 years by the Logislature Sarmatian................Saturlay, Feb. 7n
DVERTISING Contracte made for THIS for Educational and Charitable purposes--with a capi. Polynesian .................. Satuirday, "£14 I excies expectoration and caus

A PA R, which le kept on file at office of oal i ,00,0 -t o which roserve a et o over Circassia ................... Saturd y, "s 21 *a tcr t he <t M r /t cts - ,-hR50,000hassi a been added. Caspian...................Saturdayoo "2ated aris; i ves sîrenth ou tiLORD & THOMA, ilanovrwhlkming popular vote its frAnchise was .......... ........ Saturdayhieh. 7orandprin;aghive'lcriktstn ea atofteprcect tate Constitution O&îd . WOnr- oYirs;bring e iseuer tse u pt
McCoairK BLOCK, C AGOL e a A fu - At T.M., and imparts strength to the h

Thea onA y Lotmter rvotednandaendorsed by the or on the arrivai of the Intercolonial Rilway c-rmthra M r Ai
people o fany State. train from the Wet. ,NESl'F.t tS il Fs nar:a,îd tX/a 06 ym ... ,MCP. nst distrrssng sc."'! ina/n imhe1N .M.D., MC It never acatei or postpoes.m not of ton long standing. I is -ta

Iale of Children's Hospital, New York, and [tMuGrand-Single Nu-nber Drawings take FROMAPORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL, CIvHENTIRE SATtSFACTIOM, LVI

St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c., 219 St. Joseph platce entitly.' VIA HALIFAX. iai coFre? ais cascs
aItreet, oppoite Caiborne set. * 13 G A SPLENDID IOPI'OloiT TO 70WINA nsrnr t epa c oiies-

streetppositeColbornstreet.- 13G FRTuNE. THIRDGRA-D DRAWING. SSC At ONE o'clock P.M.Il ed cause this trouble) or afiec

IN THE ACADE5Y OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, Sardinian................Thurmlay, Jan. 22 as il cotains no opmiism ma any forn.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. TUESDAY, rarch leth, 1885-1lSth Monthly Parisian................Thuirsday, "l29 d a chUs], tl4uuLt En an
BeIaofPur-.'Cppers.ul Tin sor Chirches Drawng. Sarmnatian................Thursday, PFe. 5 drcu remediy for restoring ite syt
ionels Firo alarmtcs.m ie. PFUIS CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,O0. Polynesian..............Thursday, 12 ,,f,,.>,,?r,estor£nîaey ,., ,:

VAELSTED. catacgn4
atFree. rcassian........n.......,Thnrsday, i. sumtien, wse ALLsEss LUe b

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cininnati o 100,000 TIeets at Tie Doallrs each. Frac..Caspin...................Tiursday, " 2 revent it E only taLen En tise. T
___________ tesla Fîfihs la proportion Casa ........ iiisi y i .rngCitiipiivýae FitE ti at

t Lons, la F hs n proport on. Sardinian...............hursday, Mzh.lI..foag consutptive patienp, and

1uCAPITAL P FE Fa.....orlZorsthe arrivai of the Grand Trun Rtiiw y G S¯ NT Eailediciret m te gh teAr own mi

JOHdNSTON'SedE........... ... 25,000train froms theWeet. ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO THREOUGE Cuita trial. ya/db, s/tb ii.ÊzNs L
1Jf O IIdoI.................. 10,000 TRAINS DAILY D1  ii$

OREoFBT00BICAGOePEORIA & ST. LOUIS, ANTED ISA>

l0 do 1000...........,..........10,00 Caia...........r........... rîscsday,Jan. 13 .rirougb the Heart of the Oontlnentby r- enihoses. worksen, at Nocan
20 do 600.................10,000 t Pacuiie Junction or GOaha te ith sta:p Cns.2N.

100 do 200............20.000 RatesofPassagefroniXontreal riaHalifax: . DENVER,. ..
is the ONLY preparation o! the kind wshich 500 do 100...................230,000 Cabins................$62.65, $78.010 and $88,00 3r vis SaaS Cig anti Aichison te Denver con.i

25..........-(According to accommodation.) nea .
CONTAINS ALL THE APPROXIMATION . Intermediate.............................$40 BAN FRANCISCO,

9 Approximation Prizes ofi $750.........0,750 Steerage.................Atlowest rates.ana pointa la the Far WsI. bOrtesm isset
Utritious properties of Beef. do do ......... ,50ofPanf .ea aANSAS CITY,

29-tf -- Cb5 0865 n 0And alH pointe In the South-Wet
1,907 Prizes, amnountingto $205,500 Cabin........-"-"......$5. •50dat. ad$87.50 YOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
Application fer rates to clbs sluld hoimaude olAt ccardirsg ta accommoation.) Sllorituci t orget the tact tIsai Round rlp tickets@a!eIt

OTICE.-The Canada Advertising Ad n he ot he o the Company u sh made oy tIntermeâi&te.........................$40 redue crats eau t nrcs Td via is Creut *
No. 29 King street West, Taronto, 'i . For further informatiom write clearly, gis-lng full ad. Steorage ...................... .kt lowest rates Tbooigh Lice. LO&I lhe RHFithand Pieassre
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"Il," TilR"-ROYÀEDENT Tn-fl ersobte Rayl"A"Sewing
Machine have ýopened a general wholesa

Y. offiie at 1437 Notre Dime street, niear C.P.R.
, lin depot, Montreal, under the management of

Mr. W. H. Turner, ta whom all letter. should
be addressed. Thiswillenabledealerts in this
Provee to et theirmachines more promptly
and coneuty. The company are de-
sérous of establishing agencies in every Cocntylu the Province, where they are riot alraady,Id for three and solicit carres ondence froi responsible

iu. DuringCarnival week, one of the
Hr hs rneyflros.viillbeheret tamet

dealers, adalwl eecm t14.37NorSaol. Daine strt. Baut wishes for the success of
fla c, iyai_"A." .3-tf

'HE IvAS INNOCENT.
LoA L nox, Feb. 25.-The alleged dynamiter,

r CL* who was arrested while scaling the wall of
the armory in Finsbury, has been discharged,

entlsely nè It was proved lie was innocent,
usions sal.

rom turning Youing M e i!-eacl Tiis
ginal color, Tm VoLTAic Bwsr Co., of Marshall,
e hair and Lich., offer ta send tlheir celebrated ELECec-

VOLTAC BUr and other ELrc-rnra APPLIA&-
ndruff and cs on trial for thirty days, ta ien (young or

anp, sud ls, ald) afliteid with norvous debility, loss of
perior and vitality and manhooi, and all kindred

troubles. Aalso for riumatisns, neuralgin,
paralysie, sud main afiser discuses. Coim-

pitet restoration fta ieulth, vigor, and mnu-
I, MOS hea gusaranfteeti. No risk is inctivredi as thir-SMty iays triali s allowed. WXrite ftiin at once

for iliistratetl pamphlet free. 22G

A4 GLOOJI Y OUTLOOIC

TII' numnITISI ARMY ANI XAVY I rOOn

February24.-The general out.
lookforEngland is blacker than ever. The

-ý retreat in Egy t has made English-men ex.
tremely shane aced, and the pessimuistie

mood which has been prevalent for some ftime
paut is leading ta an examination of the
nilitary and naval resources of the
empire in tl-e spirit of downright and almost
childish panie. The assertions as te the
powerleaeness of the army, howevcr, receive
etartling confirmation from the complete dis.
organization th at lias followed on sucha small

dqadon the strength of the British Gov-
erninent as the reinforcement of the
Egyptian expedition. . To send 14,000 -

mou tea the Sensisn if bas bran found
necessary $o deplete the best egiments of the
country, and to cali upon the Guards, whieh
used ta be considered thecrack corps,thatwas
only brought outas a lastresort. Even in this
:orps the cxamination by medaical olhccra isu
revtaledl terrible weakness, no fewer than 250

es he long men being rejected u one battaion as -unfit
s-lsncs-jlf.e for a campaign in Africa, while from another

hals li esti-r- liatlolion utleast 200 nien are orderedr t thehcdirest su-
aoper ction. front iho havale not yct been through a full
oie syste. course of nusketry drill. The completeneset555'FACTOiVY of the military cailapec is pros-ad fiîîssly hystuCaX i,, t/r
eus itee, if dia cÀsiling ont alreaiy af tise rcservcs and,
rrinted 'o the militia. Sir E. J. Reed, a naval expert,
iEN IN SuIt lis in ti idst af sdi this wrttten a three-

Én«stÛ. calunu lutter tr fthe Tinc-s ta prove tiat the
s the hea. ten ships recently added ta the fleet are ab-

/t ti?-s-ar solutely worthlesp. He even goes -o fara as
ve asd musC ta leclaîre that, owing ta their defectivu con-

em. 7ur-e struction, any anc of the tn sha-e could be
th/se c. cn . ssiuik by the poorest machine guns.

HAI.SAM wil-t

s lhysicLasu
who, htaving. CONSUMPTION CURED.
sedicine,w-- sAni! slihysician, retired froin practice, hav

LUNt VAL- ing lad p.laced in his hbands by an Easmt Indi..
S. "tussionary the fornula of a simsaple vegotable

NTLEF'tisa rîsandy for factheesidy sud persissestuare et
id.aaiy> ,itsel, cstsnptsn, rnc-itis, Caturr, Asthiaand

vann. Asdress ail Throat aii Lung Affections, alo a pNisitive
vine Sr.. Cia tho-. and radical cure for Nu.svons Debility.and ail

Narvous Csomplaints, after liaving tested its
wouderfuli curative powners in thosainds of cases,
has felt it his duty ta makeite kown t lais suf-
foring feilltws. Actiuated by this uotiwe and a
desire ft relieve inan sufferig, I avill sond

f reeaifccharg', ta aIl avo di-sire itis recipe,
suansGerit, jtrench or ]Cnglii, viit fîtit duree-

tiens for preparing and tssuîmg. Sent by mail b
add1ressýing wvith stamnamm iiuig this paprW
A. No;Es, 1491Power Block, Rochesteriti .Y.
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AN INDEPEPENDENT OPINION.
DULIN, FOb. 24.-The Freemant 's ,Jornal

hopes the Prince of Wales ahen he visits
Ireland will lie received with respect and

S corliality. 1lis vieit will afford a welcome
htim>lus fa trade. The paper states it muist

F TER dean°arl dis"sîsaiatd f rom politice. If the
sys' Tr. catle tlau ritiea thi eta make political

DayeTriz on1aifsi ont cf f laisPrinice's viagif fise>'viii ho
OR OLDI, mucla mistaitken, ilAd it would hfebetter that
os Dnn.rtr, the Prince should stay at home. The Irish-ns Fantes Ne -

ýthsosdietasos !l Tists Esgratifletil ibl tise proposeti visit ai
M Aanuav3sd ithe 1rince- It ea w iteCanet imagne

UARANrD fthat one should treat the Princo's intention
c11atLi try. ohra L -

other than a frank and generous reparation
LL M IH. for the past royal neglect of Ireland.t

How often we icar miiddle-aged people say
ErS OF MOD- regarding that reliable old cough remody, N,

li Rus-. Father 1fl. Donne' Eiixir : ccWh!y, u'metier gave
smprising Ev- ita me when I w a ltand i se Itil
s/etc ansver ta my famsily ; it always cures." It l always.
deserving fa- guaranteed ta cure or money refunded.
go sud varsu
Walsh, London, Every mother should have Arnica & 011
; cloth, U1.25. Liniment always in the house in case of acci.ve- cana-ss'sdont from hurne, scualde or bruites.

4tlAJ Costivenoe eau ho petln;anently cured by
the ause ai ]haxter's Mandrako Bittera.

EN GLAND AND GERMAN'.

CORRLESPOND)ENCE BETWEEN ORANiVILLE
AND BIIMARCR ON OOLONIAL ACQUI-
BITIONS.

- LeONDoN, Foi. 25.-In anothor deepatech
Lard Granvlle combats the assertions cf
Prince Bismar'ek thaat Englsnd vas inflnucedi
b>' jealousy' cf Germany's eolonizing policy.s
Granville essarte that his stafements and
those cf M r. GladisLoue have always. beenr

troublea n mn c porapedecete
ssrtreti gardingth Saonfiadsostat Eng-

r meet nuar ljand was the reoipient of frequent -requoess
ring - fram the people ai Sama. for -tise cstab-

-lishment ai a protectorate. In couse-
nonce o! these requests' Germany, asked
ngiand ta join with lier ina givring

Pîssre equa1ly mutual assurances thaftise lidependencu
atdi f rec8lf Samos and ti - Longa Islande should
nulite thse lver ho respected by' hese two powoe. England

heoy only ouredi acceded te Lihis, arrangement. On hanuary
aO6th Earl Dera>' rceived a despatoh fromn:the

55 ~ g5.vernor aI New Zealand stating thaf twso
Georman vessels had- arnived at Lte Samoan

isbalauds, aud thit the officère had forced the
tint; but forta k o ai a treaty by whic th -whole au-

e aits oe tbobiY1 fiS governient was turnedao er
,p9m; nsalu. to Gènanyo represeuf hie.

scktb eaio L Àwesto teionnflstbèr LOtistothe m-,
peror William protesthÉg, aguinefe'8u0i1-
of tbe German officerS aFebruary 18,,.

'Eui 'Derby dirèctéd'th e rnor sao£ .6>
-Zéiand to4 inasructd teî 4ritfodùItn

eles wlie Samioa nbo tocountensance§-any movefint it
t 51 ca L w lôkintc rds;the annexation' cf tht iè s
tnT __ ~,,byGreat ritain gt:'~.-

iv.n.,stAa~sn
4 ~t-s
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